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Say
goodbye
to ink
Cops go high
tech with prints

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Vyriter

As the Mountainside Police
pepartment continues to implement
the latest technology in law enforce-
ment, the borough recently installed
an electronic fingerprint scanning sys-
tem, replacing the outdated ink-
blotted cards of the past.

"Instead of using any ink, or die old
way with the cards that you would
use.every thing is now digitalized and
done on the computer," said petectivc
Michael Jackson.

The cost of'the: system, as well as
other police technological equipment,
including laptop computers in every
police vehicle, was approximately
$144,128, of which $87,944 was paid
by the federal goverment, and
$56,184 was paid by police confisca-
tion funds.

Currently, the borough is in the
process of training all of its officers
on how-to use the-new fingerprinting
system.

"What we're going to be able to do,
hopefully within' the next 45 days, the
Mountainside- police are going to be
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hooked up to the state computer," said
Jackson. .

Poh'ce officers call it "the name
game" when someone is arrested and
does not give the officer their real
name, trying to avoid apprehension
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As the laser reads the fingerprints, they are displayed
on the screen simultaneously.

ARC set
to open

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

On Wednesday, the ARC of Union
County, an organization that helps
children with disabilities, will open
the doors of its new ARC Kohler
School, a special education school in
Mountainside for develbpmentally
disabled children.

"We are a private, out-of-district
placement, for children whose needs
can't be accommodated in the current
district programs," said ARC Kohler
School Principal Allan Kahn "So our
goal is to give them the skills and
make them ready to go back to the dis-
trict program. We work very closely
with the parents and the case mana-
gers for the district, who see when the
kids ate ready, if there's more we
have to do or the district has to do to
get ready for this child's needs."

The ARC Kohler School was
located in Winfield Park since 1963
but willbe replaced by the new school
in Mountainside, located at 1137
Globe Ave.

The new school will be able to
accept even more students into amod-
emized facility, benefiting the stu-
dents there as well as the public

- -SchApl,districtsirom which these stu-
" denfe derive. * '

'/This building greatly increases the
' amount of space for me children, for

h ; l n t that, they require, tor
dti^d

"What we'll be able to do is take
their fingerprints, as you would a nor-
mal arrestee, and we'll be able to send
it out to the state computer which
would check that individual to see if
he's ever been arrested before, if he
has a prior record, and it'll be able to
tell us exactly who he is," said
Jackson

With the old system, officers would
fingerprint the arrestee,.using ink and
cards, then the borough would have to
send, die prints to the State Police. The
State Police would have to wait to
receive the prints and then double
check the prints against past records
and the'name the arrestee gave to'die
borough. |

"So you're talking a matter of,
sometimes, four hours to find but who
somebody is and this will cut it down
to minutes," said Jackson. "It's going
to be a great factor in fighting crime
and figuring out who these people
are."

Once the fingerprints are scanned
into the computer, officers can print
them onto as many cards as they want,
and file those cards under the appro-
priate headings, such as sex ol fender
or criminal. Normally when someone
is arrested, officers make three sepa-
rate cards of their fingerprints. Two
are for state-cards, and one is for an

FBI card, depending on the offense"
committed.

The new system cuts down on time.
Instead of officers having to finger-
print an arrestee three times with the
ink .system, now officers only have to
scan their prints into the computer
once. Borough Officers can print out
as many cards as they want using only
those originally scanned prints.

"Since Chief James Debbie has
taken over die department he has
taken us in a great direction," said
Jackson. "He's trying to get us oil the
forefront of all this new technology."

The machine will not only be used
to fingerprint people who have been
arrested, i

"We'll also be using .this! machine
for someone who is getting an appli-
cation for school work," said Jackson,
"School employees now need to be
fingerprinted. It can be used for fire-
arm identification cards,-taking-those
fingerprints 'Everything will be done
on this computer."

The machine will also be used to
fingerprint minors, if parents would
like to have a copy ot their children's
fingerprints, to keep in case of an
emergency.

"We do have a spcci.il held lor a
juvenile," said Jackson.

I'll.I.. |',\ 1. 11 LI 'Mil

The Arc Kohler School, a new special education school on Globe Road in Mountainside,
will formally open its doors to students on Wednesday.

home," said Kahn. "We'll move in Public education laws state that
with about 60 kids and gradually special education students can receive

"We have about foxn
trm. this'
issignlf-^
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theiapy and group therapy — is much
larger."
. The halls are wider with more man-
euVerability, to accommodate child-
ren jn wheelchairs.

"For our access to the building,
even our loading and unloading of the
bases, we have a covered area where
we can load and unload the children
so that in inclement weather they are
protected," said Kahn.

The school is big enough to accom-
modate 96 students. However, Frank
Caraghcr, executive director of the
ARC of Union County, said that 90
lads would,be a very .big school for

, them. "I would think mat in our three-
"yeat jtlajivyewon'tgo much further
than "?3 to,. 74;Jridsr" said Caragher.

"Wc,aie*just moving into but new

increase as the need arises."
Caragher explained that the school

has 59 students who are registered for
the fall but they are looking to have
numbers in the mid-60s foj: the first
year.

ARC has been incorporated in
Union County; statewide and nation-
ally, for 52 years.

"It's a segregated environment,"
said Caragher. "We only serve child-
ren with, a disability. The parents tend
to be the driving force for a school
like this. They would want their son or
daughter'to be in something like this.

"It allows children with similar disabil-
ities to grow and learn at that pace
together."

Officials wary <
reopening raiIroau

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Within the next three years, Spring-
field residents may be hearing the
loud whistles of freight train engines
in thejrbackyards as an agreement has
been reached between Union County
officials and the Morristown & Erie
Railway to reopen the Railway Valley
Railroad line; which runs through
residential neighborhoods, major
highways and county parks.

A portion of the (racks cross Runic
22 in Union, then head into Spring-
field cutting across Meiscl Avenue,
leading onto Mountain Avenue and
weaving its way through residential
properties, and then crossing over
'Shunpike Road by the Summit border.

"Those two oveq^isses are gone,"
Township Administrator Richard
Sheola said, referring to old overpas-
ses, one of which crossed over Sh.im-
pike Road.- "One was hit by,; a truck
last year or the year before and the
other one had been removed even
before that."

Tracks located at Meisel and
Mountain avenues are buried under
layers of concrete. The former Spring-
field station, across Mountain Avenue
from where the new fire headquarters
is being constructed, is still in use,
only now- as a business!

"If you go along the line, the rails
are buried for a good length between
Meisel and Mountain. Avenue," said
Slieola.

The state spent $25 million to
acquire th,e rail lilies and an additional

p
public education from the ages of 3 to
21 This school will house children
ages 3 to 10.

"It's not so much the age but what
we can do with them in this time,"
said Kahn. "Many of our children
need a lot of adaptive equipment, such
asjwheelchairs, standers. There's a lot
of therapy equipment that the therap-
ists, work with."

Bach public school district does an
assessment of a' child to determine
what the child's needs are. If it is
determined that a child does have spe-
cial needs,' a school like the ARC

Sec SCHOOL, Page 2

For more on the
Rahway Valley Rail-
road, see Page Bl.

$7.8 million m state-Transportation-
Trust Fund money is going to be used
to clear the tracks and lay down- new
rails, ,

As to who would be responsible for
restoring the conditions of the trucks,
it's still up in the air, according to
Sheola.

"One way to look at it is whoever-' -
buried them would be responsible lor
tile restoration of the railroad, of the
county or somebody could just say
that we're going to have to'.do" this.'"
said Sheola, "I wouldn't even take a
guess on it at this point."

The state pjirclutsed the abandoned
railroads under the Bridge and Rail-
road Right-of-Way Preservation Act.
which svas adopted in 1989.

"We have never gotten any official
word that there are going to be tracks ^
reactivated through Springfield," said "
Mayor Steven Goldstein!

At a Township Committee 'meeting
earlier in the rrjonth, Coinmitleeman
Gregory Clarke said the railroad line
would be reactivated from Cnuifurd .
up to Union.

"That's what we had heard tlircc
weeks ago," Sheola b.ud "Bui the i.iU
that now they're talking about reacti-
vation all die way through Summit is
something that is certainly a little bit
different." I

Towns plan to mark
9/11 in their own way

liy Joan M. Devlin
St,'iff Writer

The Borough of Mountainside and
the Township of Springfield will he
observing Sept. 11, each in its. own
way, with tributes and prayers foi
those who died in the terrorist attacks.

Mountainside
"We will definitely observe a

moment of silence on the morning of
Sept 11," said Mountainside Borough
Administratoi and Police Chief Limes
Debbie

He, said also that church bells will
ring, fiom both Our Lady or Lourdcs
Roman Catholic Church and die
Community Presbyterian Church, as
they will throughout the nation on that-
anniversary day.

An ecumenical prayer service is
planned lor 7 30 p m Sept 11 at Our
Lady ol Lourdes Church, ^00 Central
Ave which is opui to everyone in the -
community.

In his capaciry as boiough admini-
strator, Debbie said that at the \di,l
Mountainside Borough Council meet-
ing, a special resolution was passed to
honor the victims of Sept. 11. "Moun-
tainside lost one resident. Port
Authority Police Inspector Tony
Infante.formerly.of Chatham,, and his
name will be mentioned in the resolu7

tion," said Debbie.
Union County plans a candlelight

vigil in Echo Lake Park,-Sept. 11 at 8
p.m.

Springfield
Township • Adinistrator Richard

Sheola said thai on Sept. .1.1. there will
be a special church, service sponsored
by the Clergy Council at 6 p m in
front ol the Springfield Muiiicip.il
Building. "The'entire community is
invited to participate in this memorial
service." said Sheola.

Mayor Steven Goldstein svill give a
short message at the memorial M:I-
vice, and said, "It ssill be shoit all ol
ub will remember in our own way tli.il
day Everyone is welcome

In addition, Spiinglield's Fire
Department, led by File Clnel Wil-
liam Gras, will host tLs own memorial
service .it llie firehouse, at the <_\.ict

-times-of the terrorist attack on the
World Tiade Centci the first sen ILL-
IS set loi 8 48 a.m and the second at
the time the second tower carjie down,
approximately 10 40 <> m

The Fireman's Prayer will be said,
and Llie solemn ..tribute to all the fire-
fighters who died that day —:.323 in
total The special service is also open
to members of the public ssho wish to
attend.

Committeeman hopes
for winds of change

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Four years ago Springfield Town-
ship Committeeman Sy Mullnun
coined the phi use "Take Pride In
Springfield!" He is changing the
phrase to "Take Chaigc In
Springfield."

"I've been doing .some research .
over the last two weeks and I've dis-
covered that we average almost $6.8
million a year paid to Union County,"
Mullman said. "I'm trying to figure
out what we get for our money and at
this point I am extremely
dissatisfied."

Mullman has proposed to build 30
windmills on a portion of the 165-acre
Houdaille Quarry, which is owned by
the county. He believes wind gener-
ated from these windmills will help
•supply the township and neighboring
communities with electricity.

Mullman first proposed to con-
struct the windmills last year. He.has
been meeting with representatives of
utility companies and public officials
about the proposal.

Mullman said the township lus SL'I
up meetings s\ith ollkuls sui_h as
US Sen Jon Coizme to CIISLUSS the

See TOWNSHIP, Page 2

Offices closed
The offices of this newspaper

will be closed Monday.in obser-
vance of Labor Day. We will
reopen Tuesday

The deadlines for the Sept. 7 edi-
tion are as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church and
club news, etc. — today, noon.

• Letters to the editor — Friday,
noon.

• What's Going On•1— Friday,
3:30 p.m.

• Display ads — Frjday noon for
Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A.

• Sports ne\vs — Friday, 9 a.m.
• -General news — Tuesday, 9

a.m.
• Classified advertising — Tues-

day, 3 p.m. -
• Legal advertising — Tuesday,

noon.

\b
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call qs at one
of the telephone numbers listed,
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $26.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions arc
available: You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least .two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get

delivered please call 1908:686^7700
and ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908=686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to ba-.considered.for publication
the following week. Pictures must.be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to. report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed jn the newspaper you must
call TomCanavan at 908-686-7760.
All material is copyrighted,

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and.day time phone
number for-verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication .that ;• wsok, They are
subject to editing for f.ength and
clarify; '

e-mail: ; ,
The Ibho Redder accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail, .Our address is
Editorial@localsource.com.
email must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week, Advertising
and news releases" will not (be
accepted by p-matl

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. CaH908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising-department:

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that, week, All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers
Public notices must'be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, cal
1-908-686-7700,/ahd ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4.169.~

Website:
visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Lbcalsource online at
http://www.localsource.com.
Find alf the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mall subscriptions $26.00 Rer
year in. Union County,. 75 cents per
,copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage^paW at"Un!bn/N.j. and
additional m i l l i ng . office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes'to th«t<HEpHO LEADER,
P.Ol Boxaite. UntorftfrU,. 07Q83.

Township
seeks
answers

(Continued from Pago I) t

idea. Another major meeting is.sche-
duled Sept; 10 with Jersey Central
Power & Lighting, the state, Depart-
ment of Transportation, Corzine's
office, and the county. According to
Mullman, the county is the only party
which has not responded thiifit will
attend.

It is necessary to obtain the coun-
ty's permission to conduct tests at the
quarry, to see it" the wind there would
supply a sufficient-amount of energy.
Currently, the county uses the land for
a pisiol range, a county maintenance
gaiajie and leat composting operation.

"lhere are things that aie going on
that we can't get answers lot," Mull-
man,. who is seeking re-election this
year, said. "We call the freeholders
office and we get nothing but ignored.
At this point, from here on in, 1 think
"lake Chaige In Spnnglield' is the
work thai we have to do. We need
answers and I'm tired of being
ignored."

"Sy has become aware of these
issues I guess, quiiAei than us and
has made ii an issue faster than us, but
the issue he brings up about our return
loi oui money us now uking a <.ntii.il
siaiiLO. especially with uhaVs going
on at Mep^l Field," said Mayoi Ste-
ven Goldstein.

Meisul was ouginally closed in
August laf last year, after soil and

l testing

The Community Calendar is prepared by tlie Echo Leader to inform
residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its

summer international film festival with "Chunhyang" at noon and 7 p.m.
Admission is free for all times: Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing.

For more information, call 973-376-4930 or e-mail
•questions! @ springfieldpubliclibraiy .com.

v • Tuesday
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., begins its

Lunchtime Video Series, "Wonders, Horrors and Heroes," at noon with
"The World Trade Center" and "WTC: The First 24 Hours."

Bring a bag lunch, coffee and cookies provided. For information, call
973-376^930.

Wednesday
• The Springfield Planning Board meets in the Committee Room of the

Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave. at 8 p.m.
Upcoming

Sept. 5
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet at noon at the Hetiield

House in Mountainside for lunch. The program will be on "Refurnishing
Furniture" with Donald John Maxwell of Mountainside. Guests are
welcome.

For reservations, call Genevieve at 908-232-3626.
- Sept. 7 .

• Volunteers are needed to assist with trail maintenance projects in the
Waichung Reservation. Participants can meet at at 9 a.m at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside.

Bring lunch, a beverage, shovel, pickaxe and gloves, if possible Must
call 908-789-3670 to pre-register.

Sept. 8 -—-—
• The First Presbyterian Church, 37 Church Mall, Spnjgfidd w.ll

offer a service of healing and comfort at 10 a.m., followed by a
fellowship.

For information, call 973-379-4320.
Sept. 9

. The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. m the Instruc-
tional Media Center at Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountam

. uur Lady.of Lourdcs Rosary Altar Society. 300 Central Ave con-
ducts its first meeting for 2002-03, starting with a rosary/novena at:7 pm
A service with the Rev. P.J. Leonard is at 7:30 p m.. followed by a tea
party at 8 p.m. All are welcome.

For information, call 908-232-1162. l
Sept. 10

• The Mountainside Borough Council will conduct a workshop session
in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, at 8 pm.

. The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the Deerheld
School Media Center, 302 Central Ave., at 8 p.m. *

. The Mountainside Active Retirees will meet with Mayor Robert Vig-
lianti at 10 a.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East. All area seniors are

For information, call Doris Riccardi at 908-232-3488.
Sept. 17

. The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will meet in the Com-
mittee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., at 7:30 p.m.

Sept. 19
. The Mountainside Planning Board Vill meet in Council Chambers of

Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, at 8 p.m. - - - - -
. Alice Weinstein, vice president for Hadassah's Northern New Jersey

Branch will speak about Hadassah's national convention in Orlando,
Fla., at die opening meeting of Springfield Hadassah at 6 p.m. at Temple
Beth Alun, 60 Temple Drive.

School willftiljgap

lorm
Florham j'aik-based Matn/EinnoiN

.Aid Geotechmvrfl .Se/vices
lound IcvyN ol tljr^ Loniaminanis,
including .VrcnitTliMd and an insCLli-
Lidi1. m excess ol lesidential standard-.
Sk-t b\ the state

'Obviously it is within our best
interests ihat Meisel Field be cleaned
up and opened as soon as possible and
we will be pursuing that." said Com-
niitieevvoinan Clara llarelik.

(Continued Irani Page 1)
Koliler School is often couriered .is
.m .dtenuitive

"Working with this preschool
lopuLitionr-ymkreiilly have a'chance

.irnTdkiTa difference e.irly er/ough in
the cliild's lite," haich^ahn. "four goal
by getting children at age 3 is to give
them as many skills as possible. That
when we look at (hem.at kindergarten
age, hopefully we can get them back
to their district programs "

II parents ot disabled children
would like to inquire about the ARC

Kohler School, they can call
908-754-5910.

"We're planning an open house in
October to show the school districts
and die families of children widi disa-
bilities the new School," said
Caragher.

A subscription to your newspaper
kpeps your college student close to
rVomctown a c t i v i t i e s . C a l l
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTU
Quality Hair Cuts! At

Affordable Price

OPKN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

Wouldn't it be more
convenient to receive
/our paper in the mail

each Thursday?

FOR EASY
HOME

DELIVERY
CALL

1-800-698-7794

aiESmBLDV^XZri t.'ti^i l,*^

V~* "A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP IS OUR BUSINESS

LABOR DAY
GKLOAD MATTRESS SAL

Sealy Firm
Queen 2 Pc. Set

Dcpl 'ilnn- Price Kef SALE

Twin Each Pc '229 '99
., Pull Ejch Pc !279 S139 .'

Sold In Seti Only / /

Sealy Posturepcetic ,,
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Twin Each Pc >329. '139
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( .
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FullEjchPc S549 '239 '
King3Pc Set . .M,599 J749 /

Sealy
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Backsavcr Firm • Y*Backsavcr Firm

Queen 2 Pc. Set

Twin Set
\ Full Set
\ King 3 Pc Set

SALE I ,
'398 .
J558 / <
'889/ ,<

Sealy Posturepedt«£\
y Extra Firm, Plush or Pillowtop

Queen 2 Pc. Set

1
Twin Set
Full Set

'\ S' King 3 Pc Sec ,

• SALE
. '478

'658
'999

•' }

$

Sealy
Cushion Firm, or Pillowtop\

Queen 2 Pc. Set

s Twin Set
\ \ Full Set
\ *" King 3 Pc Set.

SALE
. ...'558

•698
'1.099/v

•J

$

*s & Foster \
Firm or Plush

Que«i2PcSet+10%OFF

SALE
Twin Set . -'699' + 10% OFF I
Full Set . . . .'799 + 10% OFF '

Pc Set sl,199 + 10% '

$

StealF*n's & Foster,
Plush Pillowtop

Qutai2Pc.Set+10%OFF

1,099
f SALESALE

Twin Set .'899 + 10% OFF
Full Set .. '999 + 10% OFF
:mg3Pc Set 4,399 + 10%

FREE Delivery • FREE Bedframe • FREE Removal of old bedding
Largest Discounts of

Wesley Allen Amanda & Sutton
Iron Beds & Daybeds in Union County Coventry

Any Size Complete Bed
Custom colon extra

Woodley Day bed
$

Custom colon extra

Futon/Bunkbed

with 8" Futon Mattress

Reno7Futon
$

Solid Oak

We W l Not Be Under SokC
WESTFIELD

;„'>'* •$$

325 South Ave. West 2317 Route 22
-Opposite Train^tatioh1 -«&»r~;-*rGenteptelandOpposite Best Buy ̂ -McDonald

908-688-8070

SIBank&Trust
SSio^y^ THE bank for you.
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c

^ f^j

.- BRICK v
120 )idt Martin Blvd..
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Walton welcomes new principal
Jy-Joshua-Zaitz-

Staff Writer
When Springfield's pre-k and kin-

dergarten students enter Edward V.
Walton School next week, they'll be
greeted by the smiling face of their
new principal. Lisa Ferrare:

"I've heard nothing but wonderful
things about the staff and the parental
support over there," said Ferrare. "I
really am looking forward to getting
into a smaller atmosphere where you
can really, hopefully, get to know
every child."

Most recently, Ferrare served as the
assistant principal at Florence M.
Gaudineer Middle School in Spring-
field for three years. Before that, she
was a fifth-grade teacher at Gaudi-
neer, where she began in 1994.

"I'm looking forward to working

^dth_the_staff and_the_commujiity to —opportunity-arose^n-the-district-and-I-
really make Walton a nice place for
the kids," said Ferrare.

Ferrare will replace former Walton
Principal Rose Krosche, who retired
at the end of the 2001-02 school year.

"The children have much different
needs at the lower level than they do
when they're 9, 10, 11, 12 and trying
to find themselves;"" said Ferrare.
"When they're 4 or 5, they really still
need you a lot and need your
guidance."

Ferrare said that when she original-
ly set out to become a teacher, she
wanted to teach at the elementary
level.

"I have an elementary background
and my goal when I got my principal
certificate was to eventually become
an elementary school principal. The

thought ,it would be a great chance to
start out there," she said.

Ferrare said that o during the
2002-03 school year at Walton some
of the goals are to enhance the town-
ship's education program, and to also
bring in a balanced literacy program
for. the kindergarten, which will carry

vover to the first grade.
Ferrare said although she is looking

forward to her new job at Walton,
there are a lot of things she's going'to
miss about Gaudineer.

"I'm going to miss the staff, they
were wonderful," she said. "I'm going
to miss the kids. I'm going to miss
those kids a lot because the eighth
grade class, when they started as fifth
graders, I started as the assistant
principal."

Services mark the
start~of~New

Lisa Ferrare
"So Oiat was the first time I

changed over from teaching them in
fifth grade to being their assistant
principal. So after following'them for
three years I will miss seeing them,
hopefully, blossom- into eighth-
graders and go on to"-high, school."

One moment in time

In the fall of 2000, Springfield resident Kristin Kel-
ley, then 6 1/2, had fun showing her patriotism in a,
photo before the World Trade Center at Liberty
State Park in Jersey City.

District's summer
school gets an A+

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

With Springfiefd students set to
return to classes next week, Assistant
Superintendent Judy Zimmerman
reflected on the successful summer
school program, the Springfield school
district conducted.

The program w<is for students in
pre-k..through- eighth gTade and ran
from Julie 24 to July 23, from 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The courses were
in one-hour and two-hour, sessions.

This summer 346 students enrolled
in summer school, taking 32 different
courses.

"That's more courses then we
offered in the past," Zimmerman said.
"If you take each student and count
them as many times as they were
enrolled in a course*, that would
amount to 698 students, though
they're not different kids taking the
courses."

In addition, the summer school
program also had 33 out-of-dislricr
students enroll in courses.

"Usually we only have about nine
or 10," Zimmerman said. "We were
very pleased with that. We really
worked hard to advertise in other
schools in many of the surrounding
districts and delivered many bro-
chures to them."

Staffing for the summer school
program include 22 teachers, a nurse
and die new director, Barbara
Trueger.

"I would like to commend her for
ihe great job she.did,". Zimmerman
said.

Some of the new language arts
courses which were offered this sum-
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in the world.
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SAT I
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Summit, Livingston,
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Too Pressed ForTjmeTo Get To The Bank?
Iron It Out With bank-by-phone. ^

This terrific service lets you take care of yotir banking from home, work/or wherever
it's convenient. Transfer money between linked accounts or make loan payments.
Check out your account balances, checks paid, transactions for the past 60 days, or
interest you've earned. And with fcanfr-by-phone's bill-paying option, you can even
pay your bills. Whafs more, this time-saving option is free* for the first six mbjiths
regardless of your balance (except for the cost of the call). So if time is the big wrinkle
in your life, don't get steamed. Get bank-by-phone instead. Sign up at any of our
offices now or call toll free at 1-877-4SI-BANK.

THEfbank

www.sibk.com
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mer included: Create Your Own
Comic Strip, Creative Writing 101,
Fairyzmes •,— Ttie Creation of an
Original Fairy Tale Magazine, and the
Gaudineer Gazette summer issue.

Under the math and science head-
ing, a course named Animals Alive
was ottered for the first time. In it,
students learned how to care for vari-
ous animals such as reptiles, amphi-
bians'and small mammals. The class
had the opportunity to plan, set up and
house various animals.

The summer School program also

offered music, recreation and compu-
ter lab courses.

"We were very pleased, that we
took in $10,000 more than we origi-
nally anticipated in revenue," Zim-
merman said.

Foothill Club meets
The Ioothill Club of Mountainside

will meet Sept. 5 at the Hetfield
HOILS'.' in Mountainside for a lunch at

noon. The program will be on "Refin-
ishing Furniture" with Donald John
Maxwell-ot Mountainside. Guests are
welcome.

For reservations, call Genevieve at
908-232-3626.

F o r f r ee ad
908-686-7700.

a d v i c e c a l l

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

Rosh Hashana. — the Jewish New Year—begins sundown Sept. 6, and Jew-
ish people everywhere are preparing for the festive holy season. It will be (he
year 5763, marked by the sounding of the ram's'.horn in temples and syna-
gogues all over the area.

The 10-day holy season culminates in the solemn Day of Atonement, Yom
Kippur, which begins sundown, Sept. 15. It is the time now to reserve seating in
temples and synagogues, as the days draw closer. This coming weekend, on
Saturday a preliminary service, Selichot, makes preparation for the new year
following.

On Rosh Hashana, Jewish believers re-dedicate themselves to seeing the
Divine in others, reacliing out to others, and repenting. It is also the time when

'the sounding of the ram's horn takes place the lirst and the second day of Rosh
Hashana, and is customarily done by leaders of the congregation, designated by
the rabbi. This ancient tradition is an honor and a call to prayer and repentence
done all over die world where Jews celebrate the coming of the new year.

Services are hosted in varying degrees throughout the week, with youth ser-
vices and special children's programs, leading up to the most solemn day of
fasting and repentence, Yom Kippur, or the Day of Atonement. Fasting usually
begins at sundown, which this year falls on Sept. 15, and lasts through sundown
the next day, Sept. 16, when the fast is broken after a Yizkor, or memorial
service marking the end of • Yom Kippur.

' Springfield
• The Orthodox Congregation Israel 239 Mountain Ave,; has a new rabbi.

Chaim Marcus, who will officiate at all the High Holy day services. The Seli-
chot service will be at 12:20 a.m. Saturday.

Rosh Hashana services will begin at 7:05 p.m. Sept, 6 with a candlelighting
service Mincha. On Sept. 7, services will t)e at 7:45 a.m., with Tashlich at 6
p.m., Mincha at 6:55 p.m. The second day of-Rosh Hashana Sept. 7, Ma'ariv at
8:10 p.m., and candlelighting not before 8:10 p.nr On Sept. 8, services will be
7:45 a.m.,.. the Mincha at 6:55 p.m., and Ma'Aiiv at 8:08 p.m.

Yom Kippur services begin Sept 15, \\ ith a Mincha at 3 30 p in <..ui(ik-liglit-
mg at 6 40 p in., and the sung Kol Nidre at 6 45 p m Services on Sept 16 will
be at 7:45 a.m., Yizkor at 11:30 a.m., Mikcha at 4:50 p.m., and die Shofar at
7:55 p.m. marking the end ol Yom Kippur.

• At the Conservative Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, services for Rosh
Hashana, Day One, Sept. 7, will be at 8:30 a.m.. and 10 a.m., with youth ser-
vices at 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. For Rosh Hashanah, Day Two, Sept. 8, ser-
vices will be at 8:30 a.m., and 10 a.m., with the sounding of the Shofar at ' 0.23
a.m. Youth services will be at 10:30 to 12:30 p.m.

On Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m., there will be a special Shabbat Shuvah, a healing
service There will also be the Dedication ot the Sept 11 monument on Sept 14
followed by a Baalai Koreh Shabbat at 9:30 a.m. Yom Kippur/Kol Nidrei will
be Sept. 15 at-6:30 p.m., with a parallel service in the ballroin at 6:45 p.m.

On Yom Kippur day, Sept. 16, services will be at 9 a.m. and 10:30. a.m., .with
youth services at 10.30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The Minhah'wiU be at 4:50 p.m.. the
Neilah at 6.10 p.m., and the Men's Club sponsored breakfast at 7:30 p.m.
Babysitting will be available for all daytime services; note the new security
arrangements for dropping off and picking up of children.

• The Reform Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 So. Spnnglield Ave., with Rabbi
Joshua Goldstein officiating, will begin with a Selihot at 9:15 p.m. Saturday.

Rosh Hashana services begin Sept. 6 at 8 p.m. On the First Day, the first
service will include kindergarten and be at 9:15 a.m. Sept. 7, with a second
service at 11:45 a.m. including seventh grade and above. There will also be a
Tashlich service at the pond by Briant Park at 2:45 p.m.

On the Second Day of Rosh Hasruina, Sept. 8, services will be at 1030 a.m.
On the eve of Yom Kippur, Sept. 15, there will be a 7.30 p.m. service. On Yom
Kippur morning, Sept. 16, the first service will be at 9:15 a.m., including kin-
dergarten and. above, with a second service at 11:45 a.m., including seventh
grade and above.

C front
\rontcenter

for performing arts
Gail Biickman

Executive Director

Dance
Ballet * Lyrical • Tap • Jazz • Modern

Hip: Hop/Funk* Swing • Ballroom
Irish Step • Flamenco • Middle Eastern

Pilates* Yoga • Performing Groups

Drama
Acting •Movement • Voice • Mime

Improvisation • Stage Craft -Stage Combat
1 Audition Preparation • TV Commercials

Voice & Music
Vocal Coaching • Vocal Interpretation;

Song Preparation • Music Theory • Cabaret

Starting Together and Kindermusik
Creative child andcare-'giver classes

Musical Theater
Singing • Dancing • Acting • Master Classes

and introducing
The Front & Center Performing Arts Company

Auditions for Performing Groups, All-Stars and
"The Company" are 8/29/02-9/3/02

Call to schedule an audition time.

Front & Center'" offers programs
for all ages, infant to adult, male
and female, recreational and
professional alike.

Experience our brand new;
5,000 square foot, state-of-
the-art facility—featuring four
studios, custom-built sprung floor,
video monitoring and a unique
study area—at. an open house,
beginning the week of.Monday,
August 26, 2002.

Front & Center's programs
are led by top-quality,
experienced, professional
performing artists and
educators, including performers
with Broadway and National
touring credits.

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 9, 2002
187 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

973.258.1123 • Fax 973.258.1125
For a complete course catalog and schedule visit

www.front-n-center.com
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All jroads lead to a
bright future here

In 1991, llic Women -, Re«,min.e
Center The ConncLliou lor Women
&. Families and Overlook Hospital
developed a umrdm.iteil support ser
vice tor wmncn with brc.M cuicer
SLIILC IU, uiLtpium. Patlmavs has pro-
vided breast Lamer serMtcs for him
drills ol women in Essex Morns
Somerset, and Union uuunlies

Se\er,il years ago Pathways
expanded its support group oltenngs
by proMdmg senites inr women wiih
gynecological canters — including
ovarian Lancer From llic beginning
the mission oi P.ithwavs has been to
oiler uiinmunit\-based support ̂ er
\ices and resmirLes in women with
breast and g\necological ciiiLers ami
in their I imilies and lnends That mis
sion has mil Lhangul

Wiuneii lake mans paths on the
niad to rttoverv Irom breast and
ilMiecoIouiL.il Lancers and ntcd emu
Luiiuil support and-ouire.iLh—se-rviLe-.
in niakt Lhcjuunie> Palliwa\s is tak
nii! a iitw path thai %%ill secure iLs pus
iimn in tlit Luinmunm lor \cars to
cuint Uiukr the gunl.uii.t- ul llic
WOIIILII -. RLsource Center Pjllnva\s
A ill conimiiL in provide wcekK sup
port LMiuips lur NUHIILII wilh llie mine
IkMhihiN ol d.iMime ami evening
J l l l l l p s

P i lhwavs will Lonlmuc lo o i le r lilt

-..UTie IJII i ln \ oi s e n i L e s lo group par

licipunts through' the dedicated pro-

fessional facilities that conduct the
weekly support groups. Bredeen
McGIynn will continue to serve Path-
wajs in the new role ol Pathways
director. The small office located at
The Connection for Women & Fami-
lies, 79 Maple St., will continue to
exist iimil early 2003, though staff
hours are limited. The filial transition
of moving the Pathways office to llie
Women's Resource Center will lake
place in early 2003.

The Connection for - Women &
Families, under the direction of Peggy
Magen, will continue lo support the
Pathways programs and services by
partnering with the Women's Resour-
ce Center to ensure the continued suc-
cess of the Pathways organization.

Cneilook Hospital will provide
workshops si nimars and n ie i ia l se-i
\ iees in women with breast ami g\nc
eoliiyit.il caucus as part ol the Com
immitv Outreach Programming ol
Atlantic HIM 1th Care Hor a complete
iisinn' ol iiptumiiiL! t \ents call Pain
Rud\ at °08 i22 2 % i and retjuest a
copy of (he AHS Community
Calendar.

riiotuh tin path has ehaii"cd into ,i
road for Palhways. ilk' organization
leadirs leah/e that tin s.ime desima
tion e-an be reached. The foundation
ii.is IILLII st t IIIL |iavtment li is been

poured arid the organization is dedi-
cated to paving the way lo women

AARP has, meeting
The Siimniil - Area 'Chapter oi"

A.ARP NS ill host its regular monthly
iiietiiiig Sept. lu at St. Jnltn's Luthe-
ran Cliiircli, 587 Springfield As-e, A'
coffee ami social begins .it 9:45 a.m.

. This month's guest speaker s\H! be
AIVMI I I N Cook, an inve.siig.ilor with

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPFtiNa'FIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
"l.i.nhu: l.IKH IiOliCij tll i i l tno follQ'.VIIVl

!L...i,ar\ ,s-,i:i mil.It"1 til Wt* iur)«Jl<ir mcswlint]
'i.l |ii... Riiiir-i C)l Ad|uulniwnl held on 1 Uef>-
•lii.1 AUCUJhl i'O ',-002

Division of Consumer .Affairs Elder
„ Fraud.Investigations Unit. Cook will

discuss "home repair frauds in areas of
health anil insurance.

For reservations and information
about any of the chapter's upcoming
day and overnight trips, call Herman
Piraneo at 908-273-1962 or Angie.
Coiro at 908-273-3146.

PUBLIC NOTICE

AppUctinl
' B002-9

Waidemar Wnsiiievv a.
Elizabeth WMiliew

Situ Loctiiion 260 Nonn view Terracu
Black 1BOS Lol 36 •
, ,,, F, side yard vanance to

permit tne Bxieniion oi
the gtirnge and consiryc-
tian'ol a walk-in nlcisai:

vV.1., Al 'PROVED

Said application Is on Ills In the Office of
me Sscrsiary of the Beard ol Adjustmeni.
TOO Mouniain Avenue. Annex Building,
Townanipaf Springfield, NJ and is availfibfe
lot public inspection,

Robert C. Kirkpalrick
Bo.inJ ol Adjustment Board Seereifflfy

U3V:5. ECL Aug, 29, 200S , (S1Q.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPHINO-
FIELD, CHAPTER V ANIMAL CON
TROL. TO CLARIFY LICENSING
REGULATIONS AS TO PET SHOPS,
ETC., BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMIT-
TEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING^
FIELD, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE nf Iht To.vnahip ol Spring
hvld County ul Union Sleite of rj^w Jersey

I

SECTION I -• AMENDMENTS
r^h.ipter V Animal Control Sections IB

Pi 1 bhups Kennpl, Shelters and Pound
I i' t-si #*̂  î . dm^nded a^ fallow^

(A ) P.imgrnph 5 1G 3 Licence; Term i j
rt^r^by nmt-ndt-d tn feller! nn espirnhnn
fltite of Jun^ 3O a! each yit^ir

{B } Pir^qnph 5 1B'l License Fee*;
^hail Li^ rifn^ndtfd lo ftfad in lull as follows

5-16,4 License Fees, The annual
hCHiiSfc? ' . ̂  lor a pet ^hop shall be S1O 00
Thf* EinriLiaI license Imm lor a kennel provid
ing ncrommodations lor ten (10) or lesg
animals fihall be S10 00 and for more than
Ipn (10) animals S25 00 There shall be no
lee for ̂ hellers or pounds

(C ) Paragraph s 16 5 Compliance with
Slate Regulations, shall be amended to add
Ihe following sub paragraph (c )

c Where the requirement^ of this ordt
nance differ "Irom thosg of state, law-
(N JIS A, 4 15 1, at seq , N.J.S.A
4 VJA n N J A C B 23A 1 1 et seq as
amended) the more restriative of such reg
ulation shall comply unless state regulation
is determined to preempt local regulation

SECTION II - IMPLEMENTATION
The section hereof amending the expira-

tion date of licenses hereunder shall be
effective as lo any license for the time per
tod beginning on or after January 1, 2QQ3
Any license for the period on or after Janu-
ary 1, 2003 through on or before June 3O
2003 shall be at one-half the designated
license fee. and such lieense shall be effec-
tive for no more than six (6) months, and
shall expire on June 30 2003

SECTION III - RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modified harem, all

other provisions and* terms of the Code of
the Township of Springfield shall remain in
full force: and effect, . . %

SECTION IV - SEVEHABILITY
In case any section, subsection, para-

graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
this ordinance shall be judged invalid by a
court of competent jurisdiction, such order
or judgment shall not effect or Invalidate the
remainder of any section, paragraph, sub
division clause or provision of this ordi-
nance, and to this end, the provisions of
each section, paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provision of this ordinance are
hereby declared to be severable

SECTION V - REPEAL
Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-

nance which la inconsistent with the modifi-
cations of this ordinance Is repealed to the
extent of its inconsistency

SECTION VI - EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance shall take effect immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord-
ing to law,

I Kathleen D Wisniewskl, Co hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening August 27, 2002, and that said
Ordinance snail bs submitted for consider-
ation and final passage at a regular meeting
of said TQwnsnip Committee lo be held
September 10, 2002, at which time and
place any" person or persons Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is -
posted on the bulletin Board In the office of
the Township Clerk.

KATHLEIN D, WISNIEWSKI. HMCVCMC
Township Clerk

U2790 ECU Aug. 2B, 2002 (S42.7S)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HBREBY alVEN mm public
iHjimncjs will be held by the Planning Botirti
ol the' Borough ot Mountainside" m the
Mountainside? Municipal Building, 13B5
HQutfj 22. Mountainside, NJ on September
12, 200a at BOO p.m. on thu following
applications

Giro Perrone/Ciros Trattoria, 890 Mountain
Avf-nuS: Black 13.-Lolg 4 & 4.A - Change in
cip'jiniinn and pi.acamenl of equipment in
rtiar nt tiuiiiiiiig, contrary to Section 1011
{Li) (7) ol ins Mountainside Land Use Ordi-
nance Bulk Variances if required

, Rum M. Hess
Secretary

US7BS ECW Aug. OT. 20D2 • ($7.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPHINQPIELD
OFFiCE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Pirtase take notice that the following

decision was made at the regular meeting
3f the Board ol Adjustment held on Tues-
day. AUGUST 20, 2002.

ppllCiiiion B
pplicant:
its Location

BlOCk: 3802 •••
For .

2002-6
Richard A. Mahoney
174 Lelack Avenue

L o t : 4 4 ' • ; - . • - • • , • ; • ••_•

a side yard variance to
ptirmit the widening of
the driveway.
APPROVED •

Reeves-ReedWs set for %»

Bredeen McGIynn
w ltli lireast <uul gyneuilogiL.il cancels
to have the support and sen ILLS they
need lor iiavjgaliiig the complex road
to recovery and a life tull'illed.

Call the Pathways phone at
908-277-3663 to enquire about the
tree siippoit~grnups and workshops, or"
call the Women's Resource Center at
908 27V7213 lo speak lo Lama Lan-
inn Pathways office administrator.

Editorial deadlines:
following are deadlines lor news
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
EnK-Tiainrneni - Friday noon.
Sports- - Monday noon.
Loners to llic Ecliior - Monday 9 a.m.

Reeves-Reed Arboretuih. 16.")
Hobart Ave.. Summit, offers a varieiv
of events in the fall ami winier

From Sept 9 lo Nov 2 Dwight
Hiscano's photographs will bt on
view downstairs in Wisnei House the
arboretum's headquarters, Hiscajio
the photographer and the author of
"New Jersey The Natural State." has
been creating images ol the natural
landscape lor 20 years Admission KS
lree lo the public duimg office ho ins
Monday to Friday, 9 a m w 3 p in

On Sept. 27, the arboretum will
inMte wine enthusiasts to 'Great
Gupes A Festive Tasting of Fine
Wines " The Wine Libraiy m Spring-
field will furnish a selection of Wines
irom around the world, to be accom-
panied by hors d oeuvres The even-
ing will also feature a silent auction
not only of fine wines, but also of
L'ourmet meals from noted restaurants
such as the Ryland Inn in Whitehouse.
'Great Grapes" will last from 7 to 10
p m Proceeds v. ill benefit the arbore-
tum s hoiiicultui.il and educational

p
There will be fun for the whole

family at the arboretum's Harvest
Festival Oel 12 The Ilarvest Festival
olfer, .t lia\ hale maze live blue giass
music a pumpkin patch ponyiides a
petlniL1 zoo crafts and demonstra-
tions Admission is S5 per person
children younger than 2 are free. Fes-
tivities begin at 10 a.m. and end at 4
p.m.

Not often open on weekends, Wis-
ner House, the-arboretum's 1889 Col-
onial Revival headquarters, will wel-
come the publicjpct. 19 and 20 from
noon to 5 p in , as part of "Four Cen-
turies in a Weekend."

Area residents can visit 22 lustoric
houses and sites representing Union
County from the 17th to the 21st cen-
turies the weekend ofQcl.'19 and 20
For more information, about "Four
Centuries in a Weekend," call the
Union County Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs at 908-522-2250
There is no charge to visit any of trie
sites during "Four Centuries in a
Weekend." Visitors to the arboretum
Oct. 19 are asked to park on the oppo-
site side of Hoburt Avenue. On Oct.
19, supporters of the Summit Nature
Club, Watchung Nature Club and the
arboielum will be hosting a bird seed
sale at the arboretum.

Herend porcelain lovers are invited
lo a Herend trunk show Nov. ,7 and 8
lo be at La Johe Maison 359 Spring-
field Avc, 'Summit. There they may
meet wilh a representative ol Herend
Guild Hungarian porcelain and take
the opportunity to see and purchase
special Herend collector s items not
normally available. There will be a
wine and cheese reception at 7 ji m
Nov 7 A portion ol llie pi oceeds ben
el'iis 'Reeves-Reed Arboretum.

On Dec 12 supporters of the
aiboreluin can get ideas for the holi
days on the arboretum's Holiday

House Tour. Five Summit area houses
will be on display from 10 am, to 3

, p.m. Each house will be uniquely and
sumptuously decorated. Advance
tickets to the house tour alone are $25;
on Dec. 12, $30. A ticket to the house
tour plus a buffet iuncheon at UieBea.
con Hill Club is $50. Tickets are
available by mail, or at the arbore-
turn ' s G a r d e n Shpp after
Thanksgiving.

Furid-raisijig events at Reeves.
Reed Arboretum support the arbore-
turn's horticultural and educational
programs. Every year 500 schoolchil-
dren from Newark visit the arboretum
on field ttips organized cooperatively
with the Greater Newark Cohservan-
cy. Hundreds of children from Union,
Morris and Essex counties also visit
on field trips, and attend the arbore.
turn's nature camp. The arboretum
provides horticultural and environ-
mental education tor adults as well.

For more •information about tlie
a r b o r e t u m ' s programs, call
908-273-8787.

—Reeves-Reed Arboretum'is irsiibtir=—
ban conservacy dedicated to .environ-
mental and horticultural education ibr
children and adults and to the enjoy.
nient of nature through the proles.
sional care and preservation of a Ibr-
mer country estate.

The grounds of tlie arboretum are
open every day of tlie year from dawn
to dusk There is no charge for admis-
sion uy the arboretum.

SENIOR NEWS

Artist colony opens
Old Guard topics

New prognuns lor the fall Jur llic
Summit Old Guard heglns Tuesday
'with a talk oh iui ".Artist Colony'.in
Berkeley Heiuhbi" presented by
David Gosnell. an Old Guani
member.

'•Different Takes on Eiieniy Sav-

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
•Pioase take notice that the following

decision wM mads at the regular meeting
ol trie Board ol Ad|ustmont hald on Tues-
day. AUGUST SO. 2Q0S, '

ings in the Home: Alternate Energy
Sources" will be the topio of Alice
Gelebre Sept. 10. Gelebre was former-.
ly with the U.S.. Department','of

Eiieniy.
The Sept. 17 program will be given

by die NJUMD on "Oloniiig and Stem
Cell Research." /

All retired men are invited to attend

PUBLIC / "

Application «
Applicant-.

Bile Location
Block aOOS
For.

W a s

S002.11.
Harold and FUckl Ann
Modal
21 Archbridge Lane
Lot; #
a side yard variance to
permit the erection of an
addition to fhe house.
APPROVlD '

Said application is on fila in the Office of
the Secrerary of the Board-of Adjustment.
WQ Mountain Avenue, Annix Building,
Township of Springfiefd, NJ and is available
for public Inspection.

Robert C. Kjrkpatrick
Board of 'Adjusfm#nt Secretary

U3126 ECL Aug. 29, 2002 (SI0,25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINaFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Please tdke notice that the following

deusion wa^ made at the regular meeting
ul the Board of Adjustment held on Tu i^
day AUGUST 20 2O02

Said application is on file in the Office of
theSecrftary of the Board of: Adjustment,
•100 Mountain Avenue, Annex Building,
Township ol Springfield, NJ and Is available
lor public'inspection. . '

. . • • ' , ' Robert, C.klrkpatriek
' Board of .Adjustment Secretary

U3123 ECL.Aug. 29, 2002. . (89.73)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THECODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, CHAPTER VII -
TRAFFIC AND CHAPTER IV - GEN-
ERAL LICENSING. TO LIMIT COM-
MERCIAL TRANSACTIONS ON MUN-
ICIPAL LOTS. BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Township ot Spring-
field, County ol Union. State of New Jersey,
<ris follows

SECTION I -AMENDMENTS

(A.) Chaptor IV, Suction 4-fi, Paddling and
Soliciting, pii rotjriiph 4-0.1, is
amended to Insert after the words
'public streets and highways", the.tol
lowing (highlighted In bold):

public streets and hiQhwayo, or
upon other public Inndb;

(B.)Chapter VII. Section 7-11, Marking Time
Limited on Certain Streets, shall be
amended to add paragraph (e.) as follows:
(e). It shall be in violation ol this section for
any person to cause or permit the transac-
tion ol any commercial business within or
upon any Municipal Parking Lot.

SECTION II - RATIFICATION
Except as expressly'modified herein, all

olhor provisions and terms ol the Code of
the rownship of Springlield shall remain in
lull force and ellect:

SECTION III - SEVERABILITY
In case any. section, subsection, para

graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
this ordinance shall bo judged invalid by a

i court ol competent jurisdiction, such order
or judgment shall not effect or invalidate the
remainder of any section, paragraph, sub-
division, clause or provision of this ordi
nanco. and to this end. the provisions ol
each section, paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provision of this ordinance are
hereby declared to be sevorabto.

SECTION IV -'. REPEAL
Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-

nance which is Inconsistent with the modifi-
cations of this ordinance is repealed to the
extent of Us. Inconslstency.

SECTiON V - EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance shall take effect Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord-
Ing lo law.

I Kathloon D. Wisnlewski, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting
of the To.wnship Committee of .the Town-
ship of Springfield, in the County of Union
and State'of-New'Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening August 27, 2002, and that said
Ordinance shall bo submitted for consider-
ation and final passage at a regular meeting
of said Township Committee to be held
September 10, 2002. at which time and
place any person or, persons Interested
therein will bo givon an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is
posted on the bulletin board in the office of
ine Township Cleric.

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI. HMC/CMC
Township Clerk

U2788 ECL Aug. 29. 2002 ($33.50)

Application ti
Applicant;

Site Location:
Block; 3514
Ron ..

2002-7 . ,
.Nicholas and Marilyn
Deprimo :

24>.Brlar Hills Circle .
L o t : f - . - • • • • , • ' • ; • • " :

right side yard variance
to permit tha expansion
of the farnlly room and

' addition of. a new garage
APPROVEDWas: ;

Said application Is qn file irvtns Office of
the Secretary of the Planning BoarOj 1OO
Mountain Avenue, Annex Building). Town-
ship of Springfield, NJ and Is available for
public inspection. _ \ , ' , : -, 7. ••».;.

'. Robert C Kjrkpatriek
' Board of Adjustment Secrftary

ECL Aug. 29, SOOS (510.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, CHAPTER XXIII. PERSONNEL
P O L I C I E S , TO E L I M I N A T E
RETROACTIVE PAY INCREASES, BY
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of tho Township of Spring-
field. County ol Union. State of New Jersey,
as follows:

SECTION I - AMENDMENT
Chaptor XXIII. PERSONNEL POLICIES.

Section 23-2 RETIREMENT BENEFITS, is
hereby amended to add the .following
section

23-2.3 Rolrooctlvo Poy Increases-
No employee who has termi-
nated employment with the
Township shalf.be entitled to any
pay increase which, is enacted
subsequent to their last day of
employment, regardless of the
effective date of such increase.
This paragraph shall not apply to
any formeV employee who, at the
time ot termination of their
employment, was 'entitled to
such benefit, pursuant to a Col-
lective Bargaining Agreement or
pursuant to an individual
employment contract which
specifically provides for such
benefit.

SECTION II - RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modified herein, all

other provisions and terms of tho Code of
tho Township of Springfield shall remain in
full force and effect

SECTION III .-" REPEAL
Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-

nance which Is Inconsistent with tho modifi-
cations of this ordinance Is repealed to tho
extent of its inconsistency!

SECTION IV - EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance shall take effoct Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord-
ing to law.

I Kathleen D. Wlsnlewskl, clo hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting
of tho Township Committed of the Town-"
ship of, Springfield. In the County of Union
and State of New jersey, held on Tuesday
evening August 27, 2002. and that said
Ordinance snail be submitted for consider'
atlon and final passage at a regular meeting
of said Township Committee to' be held
September 10, 2002, at which time and
place any person or persons interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy is
posted on the bulletin board Jn the office'of
the Township Clerk.

KATHLEEN D. W|SN|EWSKI, RMC/CMC
Township Clerk

U2791 ECL Aug. 29. i2002. 7 ($31.50),"

TOWNSHIP OF SPBIHGTMEllB "
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMBND TMH CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPBINQ.
FIELD, LAND USE ORDINANCE. TO
REDEFINE "LOT COVERAGE" BY
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE ol the Township of Spring-
tield, County of Union, State ol New Jersey,
as follows?

SECTION I • AMENDMENT
ChapteV 35, LAND USE HEGULA-

TIONS. Baraoraph 35-7, DEFINITIONS
AND DESCRIPTIONS,.is hereby amended
lo replace the definition ol Lot coveragm, as
follows: . ' •

Lot covmrage shall mean a por-
tion of a site, expressed as a
percentage of the lot ar«a, cov-
ered by surfaces that have been ,
compacted or covered with a . ;
layer of mBterial so that it Is high-

, " ly resistant to : Infiltration by
';' ": w a t e r , .• • •

SECTION II - RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modified herein, all

other provisions and terms ol the Code of-
.the.Towri'shlp of Sprlnglleldahall remain in
full torce and effect, v' • •: ,- .

SECTION 111 -7 REPEAL
Any ordinance: or portion of any ordi-

nance which is Inconsistent with the mpdlfir
cations of this ordinance Is repealed to the
extent of its inconsistency.

SECTION IV - EFFECTIVE DATE.
This ordinance shall take ilfect Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord,
ing to.law, • .- ' ., :..-,' ' • " ' ' • .

I Kathleen p, Wisniewskl, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing Ordinance was intro-
duced for first reading at ̂  regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the-Town.
ship of Springfield, In the County pf Union

—end-State of.New.Jersey^hela^nJuesaay
evening August 27, 3002, and that said
Ordinance shall be submitted for conslder-
atioh andjlnal passage at • regular meeting .
of said Towfishlp CJommittee to be held
September i d , 2002, at which time and
place any parson or persons interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be ;
heard concerning said ordinance. Copy I i
posted on the bulletin board in the pfllce of
the Township Clerk,

KATHLEEN p. WISNiEyVSKI;. RMC/CMC
I j " " " Township Clerk
U27B2 EOL Aug. 29, 2002 (S27.00)

the meetings of tlie Summit Area Old
Guard Tuesday mornings at 10 a.m. at
the New Providence 'Municipal Build-
ing, 360 Elfwood Ave. Meetings fea-
ture timely, .thought-provoking talks.
Old Guard members participate in
sports, bridge and trips to various cul-
tural events in the area.

For more information, call Bob

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFiELrT

COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD. CHAPTER VII. TRAFFIC, TO
ENFORCE TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
ON PRIVA.TR PROPERTY, BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Township of Spring-
field County of Union, State of New Jersey
as tallows

SECTION I - AMENDMENT
WHEREAS,"written request by the own

er of the private parking area hereafter set
forth has been fil^d with thse Township Clerk
askmg,that Ihe provisions af Subtitle 1, Titlf
38 of the Revised Statutes of the State of'
New Jersey be made applicable to the said
private parking area, and sit plan of the
property having been received, and upon
review and recommendation of the Police
Department Section 7-37 3 is hereby
amended to add the following property

Property

Block 209 Uots 7, B, 9, 10

SECTION II - RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modified herein, all

othe£ provisions and terms of the Code of
the Township of Springfield shall remain in
full force and effect •

SECTION III - REPEAL
Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-

nance which is inconsistent with the modifi-
cations of this ordinance is repealed to the
extent of its inconsistency

SECTION IV - EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance shall taka effect immedi

ately upon passage and publication accord-
ing to lava

I Kathleen D. Wlsmewski, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, in the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening August 27, 2002, and that said
Ordinance shall be submitted for consider-
ation and final passage at a regular meeting
of said Township Committee to be held
September 1Q, SOOS, at which time and
place any person or persons interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance Copy is
postad on the bulletin board in the office of
the Township Clerk

KATHLEEN D WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC
* Township Clerk

U2788 ECU Aug 29, 2002 ($ae 2S)

Regan at 908-464-5329 or lug on the
, \y e b s i i e ,
www.summitoldguard.homestead.co
m , • • " • - ' • ' • ' • • • • • ' • • • - • • • • ' • ' • • • . ' : '

SAGE invites public
to an open house

Sage Spend-a-Day Adult Day
Health Center invites the public to .in
open house celebrating National
Adult Day Services Week Sept IS,
trum 1 30 to 3 p in.

_ ' PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMB6R CH756839
DIVISION CHANCERY
COUNTY UNION
DOCKET NO FB3602
PLAINTIFF WELLS FARGO BANK WIN ,
NESOTA, N A AS TRUSTEE UNDFRTHC
POOLING AND SERVICING AGREE
MENT DATED AS OF AUGUST 1. 2001
FOR BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED
SECURITIES TRUST 2QQ1-AG1 ASSET
BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIE
20Q-NAG1
DEFENDANT HAROLD OWENS FT
ALS ,

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
JUNE 28, 2002

SALE DATE
WEDNESDAY THE 25TH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER A D 2002
By viri"e of the above-stated writ of

execution m me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWNiPLA
ZA, EliHabeth, N J , on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock in the afternoon of said day Ail
successful bidders must have 20% of then
bid available in cash or certified check at
the^ conclu-ion of the sales

The property to be sold Is located in the
Township of Springfield in the County of,
Union. New Jersey

Commonly known as 1S Salter Street ,
Springfield, NJ 070B1

Tax Lot No, 18 in Block 704
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately}

Irreg Lot feet wide by Irreg Lot feet long
Nearest Cross Street- Situate on the

southeasterly aide of Salter Street
JUDGMENT AMOUNT- TWO HUNDRED
FORTY-TWO THOUSAND NINETY ONE
DOLLARS AND NO CENTS (S242.091 005

2UGKEFS GOLDBERG & ACK6RMAN

113B SPRUCE DRIVE
PO BOX 1024
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 07092 OO24
1-90B-233-8S00 - - -
XCZ L 4B931

SHERIFF-
RALPH FROEHUCH

. Pyj-LJ-EGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED
AT_THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS

TWO TiUNDHED SIXTY-TWO THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED EiGHTY-EIGHT
DOLLARS AND TWENTY-ONE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(5262,188 21)

AuB 29^ Sept 5. 12. 1 8 . 2002
U2731 ECL (SB6 00)

* * * * *

From the spacious living quarters, the elegant
dining rooms and the beauty salon to. the
impeccable customer service of our staff, every
resident feels like a guest in a five-star hotel.
We* take pride in providing personal care in a
setting that is unmatched by any community-
of its kind. You have to see it to appreciate it.
Call today to arrange a. tour or for a free copy t
of our brochure.

CareOne at Livingston

A CareOne Senior Cans Community

T

11
i
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Holy Cross has
wKid? Trax program

Holy Cross Church, 639 Mountain
Ave., Springfield, introduces Kidz
Trax, a new after-school program lor
childreii in. grades two through five.
The students will see and hear clips of
favorite movies and music, followed
by a discussion of what God's Word
says..about the'main'-point.

Afterwards, they may choose their
favorite activity "trax," Choices will
include sports, cooking, hand bells,
Tae-Bo, first aid and dance, Kidz Trax
meets on alternate Tuesday after-
noons this fall at Holy Cross Church,

Holy Cross continues to offer,its
popular kids's kohionia progam for
younger children, age 4 through grade
1. Kids' Kohionia also meets Tuesday
afternoons for games, small group
Bible study, great music, and lots of
fun in a safe Christian environment.

For registration information for
either program, call 973-379-4525,
Ext, 14,

Society welcomes^-••-—
back members

Our Lady of Lpurdes Rosary Altar
Society, 300 Central Ave,, Mountain-
side, welcomes back members to their
first meeting for .the calendar year
2002-03, svhich will be Sept, 9,

At 7 p.m., there will be a Rosary/
Novena; a 7:30 p.m. service with the

Rev, P.J, Leonard and at 8 p.m., a Tea
Party. Participants can leant abourtea
in a presentation by Peter Oo^gi of the
Lipton Tea Co.

The Rosary Society will be happy
to greet all as they start "the season:
with worship, run and fellowship.
Feel free to bring a friend or relative.

F o r in fo rm a l i o n , c a l l
908-232-1161 v

Calvary wejeomss
new coordinator

Betsy LaVela wilibfing her experi-
ence as director of Christian Educa-
tion at Crossroads International
Church m Amersterdam, Netherlands,
and as director of Children's Mmi-
series at Renaissance. Church in Mill-
burn to her new position as coordina-
tor of Christian Education at Calvary
Episcopal Church m Summit.

She will oversee all classes from
pre-K through fifth grade, supervising
the use of new curricula and coordi-
nating teachers and resource aids.
About 150 children at Calvary from

-nges-3-ifuid^lder^ecervBTririTOTirTir
more pf agetappropriate religious
instructions per week during the
school year.

Tliree-year-olds through kindergar-
teners patiuipate In, Godly Play, infor-
mal classes incorporating music and
crafts centered on Bible stories. Godly
Play and more structured classes for
older children are all taught by volun-

teer church members. Nursery care is
available fur - infants, and toddlers,
: , Formal Sunday School programs
resume on Sept. 8, from 9 to 9:50 a.m.
While the children are m Sunday
school, Calvary oilers coffee ibr
adults, as well as book discussions
groups and Jorums.

Sunday church services at Calvary
are at 8 and 10 a.m. During the school
year, young children who join their
families at the 10 a.m. service may
choose to skip the sermon and instead
attend a children''s chapel service
downstairs m the sanctuary.

Calvary Episcopal Church • is
located at the corner of Woodland and
DeForest avenues.

For more information, call the
church at 908-277-1814, or check the
web site, www.calvary-summit.org.

Healing service Sept, 8
On Sept. 8, the First Presbyterian

Church of Springfield on the comer of
Morris Avenue and Church Mall, will
offer a service of healing and comfort

jat-i0ri-5-aTmT-Th6re-will-bfra special-
focus on spiritual healing dealing par-
ticularly with relationships, both indi-
vidual and corporate.

Comfort will pour forth ilirough the
voice of Jane Bunnell, as she blesses
all with "Agnus Dei" — Lamb of God
— by Georges Bizet. Bunnell's name
also appears on the roster of The Met-
ropolitan Opera, Find peace and

.praise God, and. then .plan to join Ibr
'.fellowship-immediately alter worship,

, F o r. i n for m a i i on , c a 11
973-379-4320,

Period of prayer at
Fountain Baptist

The Rev,; J, Michael Sanders, the
pastor of Fountain Baptist Church,
116 Glenside Ave,, has called his con-,
gregation to enter into a period of
prayer and fasting for the dual pur-
pose of unitirtg the fellowship in its
quest to acquire seven acres of .land
and for Uie healing of the community,

The church's attempt to purchase
land Irom the Union County has set
off a firestorm of protest'in the town
and on the Summit Common Council.
Both the pastor of the church and the
-chairman of the trustee ministry have
beejr targets of verbal attacks on ihe
Internet and in the press,

"I firmly believe that God is using
this fellowship to make a difference in
this community, to demonstrate how
to behave when under attack, Foun-

-Uiin-is-undemriuitkrbut^wtH-lght-tliat-
atUick with the weapon of prayer."
said Chairman Phil Hill, "We will
gather to pray for strength and that
God's will be done in this situation

'Fountain has been a partfol this
community Ibr 104 years. " Hill said
As distressing as it m.i\ be to us in

2002, tlie truth is this is not the lir.si
time our desire (o irrow lias revealed A

siilisiriita (if meanness and haired that
lies just below the surface. It is an
ugly and unfortunate part iif our liis-
lury in Summit. •

"A* miich as we would like in
believe otherwise," Hill said, "racial
intolerance and bigotry are not dead.
But as Jesus taught more titan 2;O0Q
years ago, %ve must pray for those'who
hate us. We must also pray ibr the city
officials, that they will have the court-
age in do what is right. We must stand
united against the •isms' that would
destroy our community and our land.

"Every other house of worship is
undergoing expansion," Hill said,
adding that Fountain is no different;
"Seven has significance Ibr the people
of God. It, represents completeness
iutd wholeness, 1 believe that God. is
using this situation to show Summit,
to Show His people, that it is time to
change our ways."" ,

Program helps build
Jewish families

Temple Slia'arey Shalom. 78 5
-S-pring-fie-UU-Aw—Jpring-field.- -has.
announced a new program Ibr expec-
tant parents. "In the Beginning ...
Raisini! a Jewish Baby" is designed ic
help new parents and grandparents
welcome a. Jewish babv into their
llM's

Thrniitlh tile lens of Jewish tradi ~
lion, participants will explore per
sr><_cti\t_s on building a It wish l.nnih

The class svill run lur t h r e e ' T u y
beginning Oct. 22 at 7:30'p.m.''

The class will cover a \ariety o!
topics including the blessings of

'parenthood, naming and welcoiniiig
rituals, creating a Jewish home and
lamily, and raising proud, Jessish
children. The instructor is Irene Bul-
ton. UAHC New Jersey-West Hudson
Valley Regional Educator. This pruj:-
nun is open.to any adult who will "be
raising a Jewish child!

The program is open to non-temple
members as well as members. No
prior knowledge is necessary. Class
registration opens Monday, Class size
is limited. Early registration is
encouraged. The cost of die class,
including materials is S36 per lamily

Temple 'Sha'arey Shalom, is a
Reform Jewish congregation affil-
iated ,w:itli the Union oi American,
Hebrew- Congregations, Memberships
are irom the a'linmiinities ol Cr.m-
Ibrd. Elizabeth. Millburn. S[iriiii;iiel<.l.
Union, Wesiileld and other .•.tirround-
ing communities. The temple sers cs
aj ii social, educational and religious

-Ibciilceiiterli'irthe eoiiimiiitiiit'-;—vvitli-
a'n outreach program, active Sister-
hood and Brotherhood, ami a strung
social action program.

To register or lor more tnfoniuitii'iii.
call Congregational Educator Mindy

—Schreii'at Temple Sha'arey Shalom ,il
973-379-5387. Registration m.iierl.ils

••will'-be, mailed to you, ;

Hammett
LearningWorldl.

Tools•• LITTIE Red School HOUSE

TEAchER's STORE • CUSSROOM CONNECTIONS

ENTER TO Wiw A

$200
ShoppiNq

SpREC
xkRu 8/50/02Springfteld, N.J.

(inside Echo Plaza Near Outback Steakhouse)

Route 22, Mountain Ave,

! BRINq IN This COUPON ANd RECEivE

i 25% OFF
• ; / . • , • • - • E x p , 9 / 0 4 / 0 2 : ,-' . : '.•

Does not apply to prior purchases.
Cannot be usfld on Gift CertificatBB

Cannot Be^CqmbinedWith Any Other Offer \

we
973-921 -9333

the epic love story-

er4-8
Hetails

New Jersey Premiere!
Sept. 4 : Oct. 20, 2002
Tickets: $30 - $67

Adult Wellness Attorneys Counseling Space Availabale

Family Care Medical Center
Aduit'Nutrition and Preventative Medicine

Clevo R. Dawson MD
50 Union Ave. Suite 706 Irvington NJ 07111

973-399-3656
Our office has the capability to h«!p you

slgnHIeantly lower your risk of cancar, heart
disease, stroke, and diabetes.

Let us'test your immune system,
.i Cardiovascular syst«m, andlody Fat content to
f determine your current physiearstatus,
We can then devise a natural program to brinayour

body to an optimal level of health.

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150
for a free initial, confidential consultation.

www.raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE 1-888-325-1980 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem messages

"The Cycle Ends Now"
W i s d o m and Unders tand ing , LLC.

"This powerful, thought, provoking, program- has been
presented throughout the Newark Public Schools system.
This Is a program from which all students truly learn the
meaning of consequences, responsibility and hope."

Conflict Resolution / Life Enhancement
services Organization
Workshops, Consultant, Keynote presentations, Individual

•.-.'.., .. Coaching, Inspirational CD's : -
President and Founder Haahim Qarrett

(973)672-0712 -Orange, N.J. 07050,- 800-564-8911

Mortgage Physicians Space Available Space Available

FIRST RESOURCE

MORTGAGE,
H e Improv

,
Home Improvement loans

• Refinance ;• • .,
• Purchase
• Debt Consolidatipn

• No Incpme Verification OK
• Prior Credit Problems OK
• Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterraan
M1I09 Ramos

MALCOUf E HERMELE, MJ)., F A
Internal Medicine, Arthritic Diseases

Osteoporosis

2333 Morris Ave.,
Suite C7

Union, N.J. 07083

Hours by
Appointment

(908) 687-7250

S e iSe
Espafiol, Italiano y Portugues

Fill This
Space With,

Your
Business

Call
8D0-564-8911

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

800-564-8911

x : o s :
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OBITUARIES
Dora Schneider

Dora Schneider of Edison, former-
ly •.•of 'Springfield, died Aug. 20 at
home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Schneider
lived in Springfield for 10 years
before moving to Ellison two years
ago.-She • was. a life member of the
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah.

Surviving are two daughters, Rho-
da Taffel and Carol; a brother,"Theo-
dore Yecies, two grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Josephine Fairchild
Josephine Faircliild of Mountain-

side died Aug. *21 in Columbia Pre-
sbyterian Hospital, New York City.

Born in New Hartford, N.Y., Mrs.
Fairehild lived in Rose-He before mov-
ing to Mountainside 23 years ago. She
worked tor Quanex Corp in South
Plainfield and previously, for Leland
Tube Co.. Elizabeth, and Colgate Pal-
molive, Jersey City. She was a Ioniser
den mother with Cub Scouts Pack 60
of St. Joseph the Carpenter Church,

Mrs. Fairchild also was a member
of Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary Socie-
ty, the Woman's Club. Active Reti-
rees and Senior Citizens Club, all of

...Mountainside.. . . . . . . .
Surviving are her husband of 55

years, Robert; two sons. Dr. Patrick
'FaLreliild and James; two sisters,
Marion Walsh and Catherine Sardina;
a brotlier,. Rick Rijidenello, and two
grand children.

Vincent J. Julian Sr,
Vincent J. Julian Sr., 91, of Moun-

uiiuside died Aug., 21 in Overlook
Hospital. .Summit.

Bonn in Newark, Mr. Julian lived in •
•Linden before moving to Mountain-
side 51 years ago. He was employed
by Pieatinny Arsenal. Dover, lor 38
years and retired as a manager in
1973. Mr, Julian received a bachelor's
degree in accounting from Rutgers
University, New Brunswick.

Surviving are a son, Vincent J. Jr.; a
daughter, Marianne lkzo; ii brother.
Gabriel J., and three grandchildren,

Alex, Buswell Rose
Alexander and Buswell Rose,

infant twins of Mr, and Mrs. George
Rose of Wesiborough, Mass,, died

Aug. 18. following.birth, at Newlon-
Wellesley Hospital, Newton. Mass.
Mrs. Rose, the Conner Patricia L.
Kukan, is fonnerly of Springfield

Also surviving are maternal grand-
parents, Joan P. Kukan of Springfield,
and Paul P. Kukan; paternal grandpa-
rents, George W. and Laurie L. Rose;
and a great-grandmother, • Belie
Anderson

John F. Ernst
John F. Ernst, 84, of Springfield.

VFW commander, died Aug. 26 at
home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Enist lived in
Maplewood before-moving to Spring-
field in 1968. He was a baking
inst ructor at Union County
Vocational-Technical School, Scotch
Plains, and retired in 1985. Earlier,
Mr. Ernst had. been self-employed at
Peter's Bakery, Maplewood. for live
ye;irs until 1969. Mr. Ernst was a gra-
duate of Montclair State Teachers
College. He was an Army veteran of
World -War II.

Mr^ Ernst was a life member ajid
past commander of die Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 7683. Springfield,
and a member of American Legion
Post 35, Union, and LP. Harris Chap-
ter ' 40 of the Disabled American
Veterans. •

Mr. Ernst was a member of the
Senior Division on Aging and presi-
dent of-..the. Senior Citizen's Group 6,
bo ill of Springfield. Mr. Ernst served
as a special police officer in Spring-
field for 15 years. He was a member
of the Union County Advisory Board
at Union County Vocational Tecluii-
cal Schools, Scotch Plains, and the
Springfield Board of Elections. Mr.
Ernst was an usher at St. James

• .Church • for 25 years and was a co-
founder of Veteran's Park, both in
Springfield;

•Surviving are his wile, Mary; a son,
John M.: a daughter, Diane C. Heelan;
a brother, Arthur N.. and two
grandchildren.

Joseph G. Murray
Joseph G, Murray, 77, oT Spring-

field died. Aug. 25 in Overlook Hospi-
tal. Summit.

Bom in Suilen Island, Mr, Murray
lived in Springfield for many years.
He \vas a claims adjuster with Kemper
Insurance, Summit, for 25 years and

retired in 1988. Mr. Murray was a gra-
duate of Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, Rutherford, where he received a
bachelor's degree in business admi-
nistration.' He served as a staff
sergeant in the- Marine'Corps during
World War 11. Mr. Murray was a
member of die Knights of Columbus
Msgr..Francis X. Coyle Council 5560,
and a treasurer, usher and member of
the senior citizens, all at St. James
Church, Springfield.

Surviving are his Wife, Jean; three
daughters, Patricia Hanna, Kathleen
Murray and Lynne Morgan, and tlirce
grandchildren.

William Worthington
William P. Worthington Jr. of

Basking Ridge, fonnerly of Summit,
died Aug. 24 at home.

Born in Wilmington, Del., Mr.
Worthington- lived in Summit and
New Venion before moving to Bask-
ing Ridge 28 years ago. lie was a trust
officer with Chemical Bank in New
York City for many years and retired
in 1985. After that, Mr. Worthington
was a substitute teacher at-Ridge-WigJi •
School, Basking Ridge,

In 1951, he received a bachelor's
degree in history from Lafayette Col-
lege, Easton, Pa, Mr. Worthiiigton
served in the Marine Corps during the
Korean War. He was a past member
of the Spring Valley Hound Club,
New Vemon. ,„-

Surviving are his wire, Joan; two
daughters. Katherine W, Dykstra and
Debra W. Smith: two sons,^William P.
Ill and John P.; a sister, Alice W.
Stuart, and seven grandchildren.

Catherine Catalso
Catherine.Catalso,. 94, of Summit

died Aug. "26 in the Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Center. '

Bom in Newark, Mrs, CaUilso lived
in Irvmgton for 42 years before mov-
ing to Summit two years ago. She was
a seamstress lor 35 years and worked
most recently for DeAngelis Coat
Factory, Newark, and retired in 1963.
Mrs. Catalso was a, member of the
International Ladies Garment Work-
ers Union of Newark.

Surviving are two daughters, Jean
Giordano and Rose .Faccinei: nine
grandchildren and 15 great-
granderdldteii.

Farmers' Market at its peak
The Summit Farmers' Market is at its peak, with a

full bounty of summer produce on the fanners' tables.
Piled high are "Jersey Fresh" com, tomatoes, peppers,
eggplants, cucumbers, beans, melons and more.

The market takes place Sundays from 8:3.0 to 1:30
p rn in (he Park and Shop parking lot on the comer of
Maple Street and DeForest Avenue. The market is open
every Sunday, rain or shine, and free parking is avail-
able in the adjacent parking lots and on the street.

The 2002 market features eight vendors, including
Carl Race Farm, Jolm Specca from Corner-Copia,
Anthony Vaccbiano representing Donaldson Farm;

George Munhiksma from Munniksma's Farm, Brad
Finkcl with "A Little Taste of Hoboken" prepared spe-
cialty foods, and Joanne Cortese from Pain D'Avignon,

artisan bread baker.an

Sponsored by Summit Downtown Inc, the market is
scheduled to operate until Nov. 3 and features "Jersey
Fresh" fruits and vegetables, field flowers and herbs,
fresh baked goods, frozen and prepared meats and spe-
cialty foods.

For more information, call Summit Downtown Inc.-at

908-522-1700.

Special walk honors victims
After the uagic events of Sept. 11,

the Junior League of Summit formed
a lask force to find a way to help the
families within its service area.

"We wanted to do something for
those thai were affected, something
that would bring the community

* together to pay tribute and remember
those that were lost," said Gary Hol-
loweH. task force member.

After the many hours of brain-
storming and sleepless nights, the
junior League Task Force decided on
a Walk for Remembrance, The walk
is scheduled for Sept. 15 and is a non-
competitive two-mile walk in "mem-
ory of those who were lost in the Sept,
11, 2001 tragedy, as well as to help
the 50 children-.in Berkeley Heights.
Chatham, New Providence and Sum-
mit who lost a parent •'•;•

Thus far, the Junior League of
Summit has disbursed more than
10,000 brochures and has placed more
tlian 200 posters throughout the area
to generate walkers and sponsors for
walkers for this event. All the area
school principal's and superintendents

have been extremely supportive of the
event and have sent brochures home
with all the children in the district.

The children were excited about
walking on Sept. 15. "It gives the
children an opportunity to feel like
they are doing something, it takes
away the feeling of helplessness and
gives them hope," said Hollowell.

There is no registration lee and
walkers are encouraged to ask their
families and friends to support them
on their walk. There is no door-to-
door solicitation, only a show of sup-
port from family and friends. The pro-

. • ceeds will be given equally to each of
the 50 children in Berkeley Heights,

• Chatham, New Providence and Sum-
mit, who have lost a parent as a result.,
of Sept. 11. The funds will be dis-
bursed, by Decemeber.

The walk begins and ends at Mabie
Playground in downtown Summit.
Walkers are encouraged to park at the

/Broad Street lot m Summit. Parking is
free, Walkers are also asked to pre-
register to svalk to avoid any long
lines on.the day of the walk. There is

no registration fee'.to walk.
"It has .'been a roller-coaster pro-

ject,", said Amanda Grcenblatt.
"When we started the task force we
thought-there-were only 20 children;-
then as we continued our planning we
found out it was 50 children. Then we
thought we would have to do fund-
raising in order to, pay for the bro-
chures and-posters, but we were able
to get underwriting for these big ticket
items."

Janet Whjmian, former mayor and
Junior League member, has also
shown her support for the event. "I
think it's,a wonderful goal of-helping
the children m the league sen ice area,
it will be great for those children," she
said. Greenblatt and Hollowell have
appeared on Wrutinan's program, on
TV-36, • ... ".

Summit Common Council Presi-
dent John A. Maher has been involved
m the Walk for Rememberance.

For 'information about (he Walk for
Remembrance, call 908-273-7349 or
v i s i t t h e w e b s i t e a t

.•www.JLSumihit.qrg. .

Girl Project offers fun run/walk training program
The Girl Project of the Women's

Rssoiiree Center is offering a fun
program lor girls in grades tliree to
live. This 3.1-mile run/walk' training ••
program combines workouts "with
games that leach specific Hie skills
such as how to make -healthy, deci-
sions, resolve conflict and get along in
a group.

The irairiing includes sell-esteem
enhancing and uplifting warm-ups

and workouts that encourage emo-
tional, social, mental, spiritual and
physical development. The. "Hear Me
Roar" workouts will be conducted in
Summit;

This 10-week program is - co-
sponsored with the Connection for
Women & Families m Summit, The
sessions will be at Washington School
in Summit Mondays and Thursdays,
beginning Sept, 9, from 4 to 5 p.m.

The fee for the program is $160. Parti-
cipation m all Girl Project programs is
limited, so call the Women's Resour-
ce Center at 908-273-7253 to register
as soon as possible. Scholarships are
always available for all programs. -

To get information about this or
similar programs call the center or go
to www,womensource.org and click
on The Girl Project.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There is no substitute
for experience

• Additions • Kcnuvutiuns • Dormers

• Kitiliiiis • I'aintini;'• Decks
• H;ifli<; • Wine Cellars

MELO CONTRACTORS. INC.
908245-5280

1 C ......v).,,!;

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO.; INC.
Asphalt Driveways

• Extensions""
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates Insured
973-218-1991

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hoi Water & Hot.Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves.
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

AUTO SERVICES

AUTOWISE AUTOMOTIVE
CONSULTING

Your Inside Track to Best Car

Deal! Take the Hassle out of

Buying or Leasing A new Car

or Selling Your Used Car
'LOWEST PRICE GUARANTIED
908-377-8351

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service
Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 License No. 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENT

I NO JOH KM) >M \ u .

\i i <,i"snui, m pun-,

• Carpentry • Bathrooms
• Sheetrock • Finished Basement/Attic
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

onnjoits

973-313-9187
' Fr<i- F.Miiiiati-..

MOVING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Problem Solving OirSpecidty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

Lie. PM00576

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM '
•SAME RATES7DAYS
•INSURED V
• FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
• LIC. #PM00561 V

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PLUMBING/HEATING

^it^W

SPACE AVAILABLE

Help People Locate
Your Bus iness
ADVERTISE!

CALL HELENE1-800-564-8911

PAINTING
FULLV
INSURES

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential
House

Painting
Steve Rozanski
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

ROOFING

BATHROOMS

•GAS HEAT
•BATHROOM ^MODELING
•ALTERATIONS & RIPAIRS
•ELECTRIC SEWER.CLEANING

Phone

'908^687-8383'
or

' 800-20-PLUMBER

Suburban^
umbinc
neatina

Bldg, #1 - Bloy & Ramsey

Hillside, N.J. 07025

State Lie, #4689 & #1005

Senior Citizen Discount

Visa/MasterCard

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO
&SON.

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED & MCfcNbMJ
FREE ESTIMATE!,

973-763-8911
PAINTING

S&M SERVICES
Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Restoring Decks
15 Years Experience

Free Estimate Fully Insured

908-523-0474
WANTED TO BUY

way 973-378-8338
plumbing & heating

• Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation
Maintenance & Repair Service

• Highest Quality Residential
Upgrades & Alterations

• Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
• All Work Guaranteed

NJ MASTER PLUMBER LICENSE #11094 FULLY INSURED

\

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

SIM OtT with a<l

908-272-1266
Price includes:

• Rwnoval of • iiutill let ihteld
oMthlnsM «F»n paper

•DunpttM1 •25yr.
• ClMnupcoinptott GAFthlngta*

•flNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

CAREGIVER NEEDED,

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work that pays to;

•Provide Companionship
- Do Liyht Housework

•Go Shopping -Prepare meals
•Run Errands -Enjoy Conversation
and Fun. P/T, day. evening and/or
weekend hours aiding seniors in
their homos. S7.50/hr S80/day.
Driver's License & car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

["TIRED O f THE CLl/TTERf1
f Point it out, we'll haul it

away, and it's gone!
• Cellars, Garages, Yds,

Entire Homes, etc.

• LOWEST PRICES!
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

•RELIABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

SPACE AVAILABLE

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
OR SERVICE HERE

Call Helene
800-564-8911 ext. 316

PAINTING

family 'Business for over 50 years!
Interior* Exterior

Al! Brush & Roller Applications
Powerwashing • Wallpaper Removal

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Ask for Frank or Snndy Mnrckctta
SPRINGFIELD 973-564-9201

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concrete Walks • Driveways
• Parking Areas • Sealing
• Resurfacing •' 'Curbing

Dump Trucks &
. PavinQ Machine Rentals ' .
F ree Estimates Fully Insured '

908-687-0614 or 789-9508

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

'CRAFTSMANSHIP IS OUR SPECIALTY
SCRAPING

•SANDING'REPAIRS
•REFINISHING'

DECK CARE*
STAINING*

INSTALLATION

' FREE ESTIMATE
"Dust Free Sanding Equiprrienr
201-955-1073 • 1-88M7-FLOOR

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Refinishing

-•Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
• Waterborne &

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST-

ESSEX, MORRIS, UNION

973-868-845O

CLEANING SERVICES

'MAID" TO
ORDER

Your Premier Home Cleaning Service
Let our trained/uniformed/prolessionals

clean your house with tho

care and attention it deserves

Wo.give you 33 points o( service with

evqry visit Call tor your free evaluation

www,MAIDTOOHDEn.oig.

908-624-9700
$10.00 off initial cleaning

HANDYMAN

Does Your House
Need a Face-Ltfl?
Frank's Painting

& Handyman Service
908-241-3849

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior • Exterior .
• Repairs V'

Glass Replacement
Windows • Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured

• MASONRY

JACK WILLIAMS
^ SONS

CONSTRUCTION.
• Brick & Block Work • All Types of Masonry

• Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work - Stucco
• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277-6677
35 Years Experience

Insured
Free

Estimates

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make'
Your

Business
Grow
Call

Heleno
800-564-8911

ext316

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

C ^Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate ;

LENNY TUFANb
(908) 273-6029P

SPACE AVAILABLE

WANT TO MAKE MONEY
ADVERTISE HERE!

CALL HELENE
800-564-8911

Ext 316

Editor: JR Parachlnl
Can be reached in

Maplewood at 973-763-0700 SPORTS
THIS IS

H.S. FOOTBALL
By JR Parachini

Sports Editor
The upcoming high school foot-

ball season will be one to be cher-
ised tor some time. That's because
next year, with realignment set u
pass in December, we'll see a brave
new world regarding who plays
who

So for now, for one last season
enjoy somewhat traditional nval-
i ics Some will still exist. Some wil
be a thing of the past.

This season will kick off Friday,
Sept 13, which is the beginning of
Week Zero The season could not
stait the weekend before because of
the Jewish holiday Rosh Hashanah
oit Satuiday, Sept 7

The playoff cutoft date weekend
's Nov 8-9, with_ihe_JTirst two
rounds of the playoffs to follow the
next two weekends

Thanksgiving Day games will be
played on Nov. 28 and later that
weekend.

Sectional finals will be played
Dec. 6-8. Even Chanakah begins
earlier than usual this year, set to
begin at -sundown the day after
Thanksgiving, which is Friday,
N p v , 2 9 . , , . • . . . . - •

Most teams will open Week
Zero, which is Sept. 13-14. The rest
that don't will open the following
weekend, Sept.'20-21.

There are 16 football playing
schools in Union County once
again, .with Breafley's squad
including players from Dayton as
part of a co-op agreement, as was
the case last yean %

Most Union County schools have
uut-of-county non-eonlerence foes
this year, teams they haven't faced
or played in some lime.

As far as Watchung Conference
t e a m s g o , U n i o n h o s t s
Bridgewater-Raritan, Elizabeth
hosts Hillsborough, Plainfield plays
at Hunterdon Central, Westfield
plays al Randolph and hosts Mor-
risiown, Cranford hosts JFK Iselin
and Scotch Plains hosts Watchung
Hills.

AH tar as Mountain Valley Con-
ference teams go, Hillside plays at
JFK Iselin, Johnson hosts the Gran-
ville School of Trenton, Rahway
plays al Delawaie Valley, Roselle
Park hosts Montville, Brearley
plays Metuchen at Union and also
plays at Morristown-Beard and

New Providence hosts Caldwell
and .plays at Butler.

Teams that didn't make the play-
ulls, but finished stiong were New
Providence, Hillside and Roselle.

New Providence won its last iour
games to finish at 7-3. The Pioneers
closed with a 21-14 home win over
Summit.

Hillside also won its' last four
games and finished 6-4.The Com-
ets closed with a 26-21 win at
Breailey. snapping the Bears' four-
game winning streak.

Roselle won thice of its last four
names and-its-last-two to-finish at
4-6.
UNION COUNTY
Final for 2001

I. Elizabeth (9-1)
2:. Westfield (8-3)
3. Plainfield (7-3)
4. Scotch Plains (8-3)
5. Johnson (9-2)
G. New Providence (7-3)
7. Hillside (6-4)
"8. Union (4-6)
9. Summit (4-6)

.10. Roselle (4-6)
Linden (4-6)
Roselle Park- (5-5)
Brearley (5-5)
Gov. Livingston (4-6)
Qanford (2-8)
Rahway (2-8)

Right around the corner
•

• File phutn

I he Summit High School football team, under the guidance of first-year coach George
DiGrande, will open Saturday, Sept. 14 at Tatlock Field against Iron Hills Conference-
Hills Division foe Morris Hills at 1:30 p.m. The Hilltoppers were 4-6 last season and
have made the North 2, Group 2 playoffs the past two seasons.

Dayton boys' soccer team
seeking a little bit of luck
Bulldogs coming off successful 11-7-1 Season

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Looking ibr a little bit of luck.
That's what the Dayton High School boys' soccer team

will be seeking this season.
After a very successful 11 -7-1 record last year, the Bull-

dogs were snakebit as they came up just short of qualifying
for the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 playoffs.

Needing just a tie to qualify for a spot with four games in
hand before the cutoff date, Dayton had to cancel two con-
tests due to having no fields available to play-on,

"Both of the teams that we were scheduled to play lost to
us earlier in the year," Dayton head coach Felix Fabiano
said. "The field that we were supposed to play on (Green
Acres) was underwater. With not another field available,
both games were rescheduled after the deadline."

Dayton's last two opportunities came against 'Mountain
Valley Conference-Valley Division foe New Providence.
Needing just a tie in either game against the Pioneers, the
Bulldogs came away empty as they dropped a tough 2-1
decision at home and then lost 4-0 on the road.

"If the makeup games were scheduled before the dead-
line, we definitely would've made the playoffs," Fabiano
said

Fabiano/ who's been with the Bulldogs since msft.
ascended to the top spot in 1995.

"Making the states this year is definitely one ol our
goals," Kihiano said "We've been \ery close to achieving
that m the past thiee yeais"

Having lost two seniors from last year's squad, Dayton
mil definitely miss the seivices ol midlieldei Mo Abdel.i-
L\I, who was among the team's top scoieis

"Mo was more than a player, he was a leailei on and oil
the field," Fabiano said. ••" There is no replacement for
him."

The Bulldogs will be sparked by the play ol the Soto
brothers, Carlos and Luis. Carlos, who is one of four senior
captains, will be the team's mam offensive threat, while -
younger brother Luis, a junior, is the sweeper.

"Both players will be very important to the success of
our learn," labiano said "They were both selected as play-
ers to watch this season by The Star-Ledge?"

Carlos netted 17 goals last season, while Luis tallied toi
seven;

"Cailos has good dribbling ability and a great .shot."
Fabiano said. "I"expect him to get much better."

Olhei seniois on the rostei include goalkeeper Mike Nit-
tolo, wide fullback Andrew Title, left fullback Brad Slior-
tall, stopper Joe Bianco and midfieldei Matt Schachtel

Nittolo, Shortall and Bianco are the Bulldogs' other
captains.

"Mike and Brad will be starting for their second year on
the varsity level," Fabiano said. "Matt works hard and real-
ly loves the game. He's a little bigger this year, so that
should help in. his ball control."

Also looked upon for significant contributions will be
junior Helmi Mohammed Abdelaziz and sophomores Bor-

is Piztorak and Matthew FauerhoH".
"Helmi is coming off a knee injury, so it should take a

full month before he's really ready to go," Fabiano said.
"Matthew has nice skills, so that should give us a variety
on offense,", . . ,: •

Having had their firsUpractice on Monday, Fabiano is
still in the process of forming his squad,

"Fin hoping that some of the freshmen will step up,"
Fubiano said. .

Dayton's first scrimmage is scheduled for next Thurs-
day against North Plainfield. The Bulldogs arc then sche-
duled to scrimmage Hillside on Sept. 6 and Elizabeth on
Sept., 10. ,

Dayton is situated in the MVC's Sky Division this
seaso'n.

"We should have a weaker schedule, so that should help
us," Fabiano said. "We do play Johnson a;id Bnyonnc
once, though, so we can expose some of our players "

Needing another goal-scorer (o step up, Fabiano feels jl
the team can reach the -10-goal mark, it-should qualify-for
the slates

With no aspirations for the Union County Tournameni.
Fabiano just wants to take the season «anu'-bv-»anie

"The IJCT has been problematic lor us in ihe p.isi."
Kibianosaid 'Tocompete with the biggei schools, we will
have to play a perfect game"

What Fabiano ically stresses lo his team is to ha\e km
"I uant my players to enjoy themselves, but also he in

shape," Fabiano said. "II jour in shape and physically In.
that helps a great deal '"

Dayton bourned back nicely from a 1-4 stail l.i.si VCJI,
although the Bulldogs lost to Union 5-0 m the lirst round ol
ihe UC'I

Davton won lour straight to mipro\e lo 5-4. beating
Roselle Park 5-2 on the ioad, Summit 1-0 at home, Noilh
Plainlield 4-1 at home and Maimlle ^-1 on the mad

Carlos Soto had two goals in the win o\ei Roselle 1'aik,
ShorlatnrrKnnifs'SotO one each m the viaoty ovcrSumnm-
and Soto three moie in the triumph o\er Noith Plainfield
Solo's hat-tuck consisted ol two goals scoied on direct
kicks and one on a penalty kick.

Carlos Solo and Bianco scored in the first half in the
victory ovei Manville.

Dayton closed the season with another four-game win-
ning streak, beating Oratory Prep 3-0 in Summit. Cedar
d o v e 5-0 on the road. South Amboy 4-1 on the ioad and
then Solomon Schechtcr of West Orange 7-1 ai home.

Niltolo made seven saves lo post the shutout against
Oraloiy Piep and then stopped seven more shots to blank
Cedar Grove. Carlos Solo had two goals and Luis one in
the win vsv CCi.

Carlos Soto had three goals and Schachtel one in the
triumph over South Amboy. and then Soto scoied three
more in the season-ending victoiy against Solomon
Schechter

Ttie Bulldogs finished 7-6-1 in the Valley Division last
season.
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Lowe is the first to
earn lacrosse honor
Leadership, love of game unmatched

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

In his recognition of selfless vision, leadership and love Ibr lacrosse, as well
as instilling passion in.others for the betterment of the game, and as a result, the
e'htife lacrosse community, Darren Lowe of Summit was selected the first reci-
pient1'of the William H. "Dinty" Moore III Distinguished Service Award,

The New York Lacrosse £xchange will the present the award to Lowe on
Sept. 24-at the,University Club in New York. '

"It's a great honor to be the inaugural recipient of the award," Lowe said.
"I'm the first honoree of something I hope they do for a long time."

The US Lacrosse Foundation is an independent nonprofit corporation thai
operates in support of US Lacrosse, the national governing body ut men's and
women's lacrosse, The principal aims and .objectives of the Foundation are to
encourage, foster and promote the sport of lacrosse, as played b) both men and
women, in the United States and, in particular, to benefit and support the prog-
rams and activities of US Lacrosse,

"We'telt.Darren showtfd leadership at the national,level and has u great pas-
sion Ibr the sport," Sally Ratcliffc. the'Di reel or of Developmenl l inl 'S Lacms-

"Str saitir"Since he presents all the qualities we were lonkjnir I'ni'rhe w;iT;i LinaTiT̂
mous choice." *

Lowe was a member of the 2002 U.S. Men's Lacrosse Team thai sueeesslulh
defended Us five consecutive titles by winning last month's Interiuniona'l
Lacrosse Federation World -Championships in Penh, Australia,
. The competition that begun in late June and concluded in earlj, July saw the.

U.S. team defeat Canada 1H-15 in tliu championship.
• "One of my greatest honors was being named captain ol the L'.S. team."
Lowe said, "Since 1 was a little older than most opine plu\ers on ihe learn, it
'gave me a platform'to be an extension to me coaching stiili'."'

After the final, Lowe announced his retirement I mm international
competition.

"I felt my lime on the teanj was up." Lowe said, "Plus, there were iwu alter-
nates on the team that svore worthy dl playing,"
- Lowe took the lead in securing JP Morgan Chase's flagship sponsorship ot

Team USA. Comhining that solicitation with all his others, he was, by far. ihe
leading .fundraiser lor US Lacrosse in its efforts tor ihe national squad

"It 's amazing that Darren did all thai considerinj: ihe business that he's in,'"
Raicliffe said, "He has a great ability and spirit to want lo push lacrosse m mi
elite level." '

Lowe, who grew up in Long Island, is a Brown "University yraduate ihai gar-
nered All-America honors three limes. In his senior season'of 1WH, Lime'was
named the NCAA and Ivy League Player of the Year.

He's excelled in the United Slates Club Lacrosse Association since then,
earning all-ciuh honors every year since 1993 and was ihu Pluver of ihe Year in
1999.

Knowing that he's a role mo"del, Lowe has traveled around the country giving
. numerous clinics leaching ihe sport lo all. His typical spring weekend m e r the
last several years has included three days of lacrosse, most of il lo leuch others
the game, • _

"I try lo be an ambassador for the game," Lowe said. "I use my slulus u'i help
influence kids and help make them pay -aueniion."

Lowe feels a positive aspect of the sport is thai people don'i gel a chance lo
see the bad side, of your persona.

"I can walk into a stadium filled with thousands of screaming fans and be
spotted right away," Lowe said, "Later, after the game, I can go into a diner and
have nobody recognize me."

Lowe lias spent the past four years as a volunteer coac/i and is ;i board mem
ber of the Summit Lacrosse Club, fie has worked with youngsters in grades 2
through high school and has -coached 1.5-and-under festival squad in New-
Jersey

"In the summer laciosse programs, miost ol the Loaches .we paicnts. I UUL
said. "In Ihe Summit program, nine of ihe do/en coaches aren't. It's a great stall

•that really knows the spori. I would challenge another staff that ha.s llie know-
ledge of ours.""

With hopes ol LoaLhmg al a higher level one LIA\ I O U < _ \ lutuie plans
include Maying i m o h e d in ihe Summit I auosse ( lub .nul helping ii -now

"I leel like I'm a big bioihei to ilu- \oungsii-i1- m the piogiam I owe said
' I in Lompellcd to help tun in an\ wa\ I (.an"

At the upcoming cereinmi) I owe will be presented with a li.mn'il ]IIM,-\
Among the main suppoiteis ol 1 owe in .tiicndaiiLC will be LJKH llaiu Ihe

<_o-Lhanman ol the New Yoik I .kiosse F.\i.han»e Commitlei. and member ol
the L'S I aciosse lonndation Hoard ol Dnet tois Haue is also ihe piesideni ol
the Summit Lauosse Club

"Brett is one ol those special people who is a hiy pan ol the spoil ' I owi.
said ""His LOiHnbutions lo the (own ol Summit aie one ol the hig reason-- lor (he
success oL the high school piogiam "

With o\er 49 Chaptcis aiound ihe t o i m m I S I .urosse plans OJI ha\mg ihe
award ceieniom at a dillerent eit\ C.ILII veai

"It 's a goiid u a \ ol izettinn oui name out thele." RaiLldk said

Temple Sha'arey Shalom captures
third consecutive Softball crown

The men's soltball team horn Springfield s 'lemple Slia'aie\ Shalom
claimed us third straight league championship and toiuth in li\e \ears when n
delealed Cranloid's Beth lil M-9 m the thud and deciding game ,\u» 1 / at
Sandmeier I'ield in Springfield.

The hest-ol-three Central Jeise\ lemple League champuinship seues hi_gan
a week eailier in Cranlofd with Cranloid lakmg dame OIIL b\ a I ' 1 ̂  s^oie
Springfield bounced back lo win Game Two 17-11

In Game Three. Sha"are\ wasted no lime, plating 10 urns m the lusi mniii'i
and five in the'second. Cranford scored only one run in ihe final three, innings
' Sha'arcy captured ihe North Division title, compiling a KM legulai SL.IS in
iccord, and then defeated South Oiange s C)he\ Shalom 10-12 in the division
playolts

Cranloid look the South Division with an S-2 lecmd and then beat i laik s
Beth Or.23^19 in the division final, setiing up,ihe league championship series
with Springfield. ' -• /

2002 Playoff 1 lckets
On Sale Now!

CALL 973.483.6900 TODAY
NEWARKBEARS.COM

ticketmaster
201-507.8900-212.307.7171

ticketmaster.com

X\
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COUPON

HAlEFt
FROST FREE

14 cu. ft,
[REFRIGERATOR

White only
#HTE14

377
VVith This Coupon

Offer Good thru 8/31/OS

COUPON

FRIGIDAW
FROST PfpE/

15cu.fi
REFRIGERATOR

#FRT1S

397
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 8/31/02

COUPON

17 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR

#FRT17

427
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 8/31/02

CLOSED MONDAY,
^ LABOR DAY\\ \

S E P T . *»«*•- x '••«*

KNOWLEDGEABLE
SALES PEOPLE
TO ASSIST YOU

Air Conditioners

(Mky&L
V
/

While Supplies Last

PROPANE
FULL SIZE GRILL '
CLOSE OUT

While Supplies, Last

Features:
•56,000 BTUs
• 670 sq in total cook surface
•490 sq.. in primary surface
• Cast-iron multi-position

cooking grids
(3 settings)

• Flav-R Wave, heat medium
• Push button Ignition system
• Large side shelves
• Rubber wheels; locking casters
• 304 Stainless features

FREE
ASSEMBLY

FREE
DELIVERY

Some Stores
Offer Free
Delivery.

Some Stores Offer
Free Assembly.,,

JACOBSON'S
NOW ONLY DIST. CO,

T7

AT NO CHARGE
REG. S397 JGGN27LPD1SB

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL
WITH ANY PURCHASE OF

$399 OR MORE
DEFERRED. INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT-Thcre will be
no minimum monthly payment required on the program
("Promotional") Amount during the promotional period; thereafter,
minimum monthly payments will be required on the promotional
amount. Except as set forth below, no FINANCE CHARGES will
be incurred on the promotional amount if you pay at least any
minimum monthly payment due on your aqcount each month
when due and you pay the promotional aniount in full by the
payment due date set forth on your 3rd,•4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th,
10th, 11th, or 12th monthly billing statement after the transaction
date. Final monthly billing statement for your promotional amount
before the payment due date is reflected on the front side based
on the plan description for which you signed. If any minimum
monthly payment due on your account is not paid each month
when due,or the promotional amount is not paid in full by the

, payment due date described above, FINANCE CHARGES will be
assessed-on-the-promotional amount from.the date of the
transaction (or, at our Option, from the date the transaction is
posted to your account). A credit service of Monogram Credit
Card Bank of Georgia.

, i

ERTA BEDDING SALE!

St.-

TWIN
FULL SET
QUEEN SET
KING SET

Reg. $398 Less $100

Reg. $498 Less $100

Reg. $598 Less $100

Reg. $798 Less $100

YOUR FINAL COST

only....$298
only....$398
only....$498
only....$698

EXP.SAT. 8/31/02

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

OUR 52nd YEAR
<V

BIG S/XVIIMGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

3% SALES TAX

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533 .

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. 4 FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL S:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS-
Not responsible (or typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal from PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

gladly beat thefr offer on any Hem we carry. " ' „ ' • • < . , . . • " , ; .1

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizebothtown NUI
Employees K

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees i All
Counties

•Police Employees - All
Counties
•Fire Department
Employees^ - -

, Ail Counties
•AARP
•AAA
rStata Employees -•-_,
•Union Employees
•Tteachere All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board of Education
Employoos
- All Towns .

•Elizabeth Gas^Custonners
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schoring Employees
•General Motors (

Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees
•Essex. County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS
•T.ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX * SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX * SAVE

County
•News
•Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive
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Let 'em go
At the time of this writing,

Major League Baseball players
were still set to go on strike
tomorrow; Let them go.

The sport may be interrupted
for a while, maybe even for
goodrbut the game will con-
tinue, whether it's Little League,
American Legion or just in
backyards,

i There's always minor league
biiseba!), which is more fun
anyway at a fraction of trie
_c9sLA_w_cnl_ to see the sorry
New York Mets at Shea
Stadium earlier this summer.
That it was the Mets and we
were in the cheap seats probab-
ly had something to do with it,
but it was boring. I much prefei
the minors, so much so that I
spent a week last month visiting
minor league ballparks.

County
Seat
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

My first stop was a double-'
header in Harrisburg, Pa., where
Union native Pat Collins is hav-
ing a terri fie season for the
Class AA Eastern League
affiliate of the Montreal Expos,
an. organization that may not
even exist next ycai He started
the year with the high Class A
Brevard County Manatees before
being promoted to the Senators.
The Expos organization has onl>
one other stop — Class AAA
Ottawa — before getting to the
big club.

His minor "league career has
taken him across the East Coast
— Winooski, Vt.; Fayetteville,
N.C.; Jupiter, Fla. His next stop
will send him west. A
fifth-round draft pick in 1999,
Collins will be playing in the
Arizona Fall League for the
Expos, who are candidates tor
contraction.

Springfield's Jeff Miller spirit
some time in Pennsylvania last
summer, where he started his
minor league pitching career
with' the Williamsport
Crosscuttcrs after being selected
in the 15th round of the draft
by the Pittsburgh Pirates: This
summer he's in Hickory, N.C.,
as a member of the Class A
Crawdads. That's always some-
thing you can count on in the
minor ~leag~ues: unique "team
nicknames.

I was hoping to catch Miller
at some point on my trip, either
by him yetting promoted to
Lynchburg, Va., by mid-summer
•— which could have afforded
me a detour somewhere between
Richmond or Norfolk — or the
Crawdads visiting another South
Atlantic League club like Ilager-
stown, Md.

As much fun as it was for
me to visit exotic and faraway
places such as Bowie, Md., and
Altoona, Pa., one doesn't have
to go far for some baseball fun.
New Jersey has become a
hotbed for minor league baseball
in recent years.

From affiliated clubs in
Augusta, Lakewood and Trenton
to independent clubs closer to
home in Newark, Montclair and
Bridgewater, the Garden State
now boasts eight minor league
teams. An hour's drive can get
you to any ballpark in the state.
Many of the affiliated teams
finish their season this weekend,
with playoffs beginning next
month. But the independent
Atlantic League continues
through the middle of Septem-
ber before playoffs commence.

The biggest differences
between the minors and the
majors is the price. Tickets can
cost anywhere from $5 to $15

"and seats are'always good and
close to the playing field. And
it's just a lot of fun even if
you're not a big baseball fan:

See you at the ballpark.

' - , ? * * • - ' , - • ' . • •

Five districts begin
class without deals

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

At least five school districts in
Union County have settleil new teach-
ers' contracts while another five con-
tinue negotiations as classes are set to
begin next week.

The districts that: have new con-
tiaets — Summit, Wcstficld, Winiield
and the Union' County Vocational-
Technical'Schools — all reached set-

-tlemcnts—during-the-summer—StiH-
without new contracts since the last
ones expired June 30 are Hillside,
Plainfield, Rahway, Roselle and
Union.

The Union County Educational
Services Commission — which local
school districts contract for special
education, alternative education and
non-public school services and trans-
portation — readied a memorandum
of agreement m June with the teach-
ers' .-union but both sides must still
ratify the new contract, according to
Superintendent Edward Hartnett. He
expects the union to approve the set-
tlement next month and the Board of
Directors to adopt it durirfgnts next
meeting, in October, once salary
guides have been set.

The commission operates five
schools in Union County and serves
approximately 5,000 non-public stu-
dents, 300 special education students
and 70 alternative education students.

The average annual salary increase
among districts in Union County with
new three-year settlements is approxi-
mately 4.34 percent, with Summit
teachers to receive the highest aver-
age increase at 4.79 percent

Statewide, tliere are 203 school dis-
tricts negotiating new teacher con-
tracts this year, with 108 unsettled,
according to tlie New Jersey School
Boards Association. There is nothing

—unusual" about this year's figures, a
spokesman for the NJSBA said,
adding tliat tlie first three months of
classes general ly see many
settlements.

So far, districts that have reached
settlement and have been in contact
with tlie NJSBA have awarded aver-
age salary increases of 4.4 percent,
but t]iat figure includes more than
Qiree doztn districts that have have
not yet reported. Mike Yaple, a
spokesman for the NJSBA, said
health care costs continue to be a big
issue this, year, but the costs asso-
ciated with extra time, whether it is
longer school days or more days in the
school year, also are a factor. He cited
an article in Education Week maga-
zine earlier this year which stated that
the average insurance premiums are
tlie largest since 1992, with an aver-
age rise of 11 percent last year.

In Westfield, where the starting sal-
ary for a new Jeacher has been raised

District

Berkeley Heights
Clark
Cranford
Elizabeth
Qarwood
Hillside :.
Kenilworth ... ,

• L inden •
. Mountainside

New Providence
i Plainfield

Rahway
Roselle
Roselle Park
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
S p r l n g f i s l f i ; •" . ._.

S u m m i t
Union
Union County Vo-Tech
Union County ESC
Westfield
Winfield

*Note: Elizabeth teachers

98-99 99-00

2.41
i

i

3.8C

: • • • - , '

. 3.5C
4.0C

• 3.8E

. . n/E

settled c
year contract through 2002-03 the
one-year contract in April for 2001

• »

j 2.28
• *

*3.95
) 3.80

4.0.0-
• •
) 3.50
3 3.70
» •

3,90
4.30 .

. "' 3.90
• •

) ' . 3.72 •
> •

•4.70
• . 3,98

l . : . n / a :•••

• •

3.80
. , 3.50

a one-year

00-01

4
2
4
3
3
3

.3
.3
3

3
3
3
3
3

_a
4
3

3
3

00
36
00
95
80
80
50
50
70

•

95,
90
90
90
84
fl7-
00
96
Va .

•
80
50

01-02

3.95
3.75
4.00
3.95

n/a
3.50
3.50
3.50
5.00
4,14
3,95
3,90
3.90
3,90

*4.28

3.80
3,96
4,00

m

3.80 .
3.50

contract for 1

02-03

3.95'
3^75
4,00
3.95.

n/a "
•

4.00
4,50
5.00
4.14

•

•

•

3.90
.4.50
_ d'nn

4,97
•

4.25
TBD
3.90
4.20

03-04

•
3.75

•
•

n/a
•

•

4.50
5.00
4.25

•
a.

• '

•

4.50
•

4,77

4.35
TBD
3.90
4.30

Sourrc

099-2000 and t

04-05 Avg

4.5C
•

4.64
•

4.4£
TBC
4.0C
4.4C

; Lucid

hen

3.97
3.75
4.00
3.95
3.80
3.77
3.67

. 4.17
5.00
4,18
3,93

. 4,00 .
. 3,90
3,90

) 4.50...:
3,94

t 4,79
3.96

. " : 4.35 - .
TBD
3.93
4.30

• •

" . . . .

sclinul clislrirls

a three-
next year. Similarly, Scotch Plains-Fanwood settled a
-02 in addition tc

labeled 'Avg' is the average salary increase
contract.

i a three-year contract. The column
for that district's most recent three-year

•from $43,031 to $44,831, .die new
contract provides a point of service
plan for new teachers and prescription

••co-payments will rise from $9 to Si5
for nongenerie and $5 to $8 for gener-
ic drugs. The Westfield Education
Association represents nearly 500
teachers, nurses, librarians, guidance
counselors, social workers and school
psychologists. The average annual

salary fora teacher, in Westfield is
approximately $57,746.

The Union County ''Vocational-'
Technical Educational Association
represents approximately 75 profes-
sional staff ftit the Vocational-
Technical High School and Union
County Magnet School in Scotch
Plains. The starting annual salary for a

teacher with a bachelor's degree in tlie
vjo-tech schools is approximately
$36,105 while tlie average Is approxi-
mately $49,947.

' Districts whose contracts are set to
expire at the end of the 2002-03
school year are Berkeley Heights,
Cranford, Elizabeth, Kenilworth,
Roselle Park and Springfield.

Municipalities would have to sign off on railroad project
By Mark Ilrywnn

Regional Editor
Local municipalities would have to approve

tlie reactivation of tlie dormant Railway Valley
and Staten Island railroad lines within theii bor-
ders before the project can move forward,
according to a measure approved List week by
the Board of Chosen Freeholders.

Freeholders adopted a resolution clarifying
the county's agreement with the Morristown
and Erie Railway, which would require affected
towns to give their consent to the project locally
before any of the stages of rehabilitation con-
tinue. The original May 9 agreement icquired
the county's consent on each stage. Union
County Manager George Dcva'nney said, and
the clarification now stipulates the local town's
appioval as part of that consent.

Originally called die New York & New
Orange Railroad, the Railway Valley Railtoad
operated from 1897 to 1992 primarily as a
freight line with some passenger service. The
state Department of Transportation acquired the
rail lines in 1994 and in June 2000, the county
and state entered into an agreement to rehabili-
tate the railroad, with the state providing $7.8
million in funding.

Morristown and Erie Railway plans a freight

service along the lines. The company is in the
first phase of the project, primarily clearing
overgrown brush from die area of tlie tracks in
Linden and rodent control. Chief Operating
Officer Gordon Fuller said. Morristown and
Erie also operates rail lines in Morris County as
well as .within the Tosco' 'refinery in Linden.

There also are provisions in the agreement
for the operation of passenger service. Fuller
said, but tliere are no schedules yet for either
freight or passenger service.

Fuller said Union Comity was "very clever"
in getting die jurisdiction of the right of way
from tlie state. In this way, he said, the county
has some control over what operates on the line,
rather than if a private company from out of
suite had taken control of the dormant rail line.

According to tlie 10-year lease between
Union County and tlie rail company, Morris-
town and Eric will pay the county a bast, com-
pensation of $2 per year for a total or $20. In
addition, tlie county will receive 8 percent of all
collected rail revenues in excess of $65,000 per
month up to and including $155,000 per month,
and 10 percent of all collected rail revenues
above $155,000 per month.

Morristown and Erie also will pay the county
10 percent of all rail-related property rights

revenues "such as those generated by the grant
of trackage rights to third-party railroads aud
various types of easements, licenses and cross-
ing agreements and all other lorms of non-r.iil
revenues."

Should the average monthly rail jevenues
drop below $65,000 per month during the first
tfuee years of operation, the company can sus-
pend paying any portion ol its rail revenues,
until the tevenues get back to $65,000 In the
fourth year, tlie county will receive 10 percent
of all collected rail revenues in excess of
$75,000 per month.

The contract delineates tour phases to the
reactivation of the tail line. The fust two
phases, which are being dune .simultaneously.
Fuller said, include rehabilitating and restoring
the Staten Island Railroad fiom an area west of
the New Jeisey Turnpike to east of St Georges
Avenuejn Linden, to the junction of the Staten
Island line and NJ Transit's Raiiuui Valley line
in Cranford at the Roselle bolder

In Phase III, tlie rail company will rehabili-
tate and restore to regular operation the Rahway
Valley Main Line at the junction of the Raritan
Valley Line in Cranford to an area southeast of
tlie Rahway River Bridge in Union. The com-

Senate candidate makes
appearance in Elizabeth

By Mark. Hrywna
Regional Editor

Doiiglas Forrester, the. Republican'candidate' for U.S. Senate, visited Eli-
zabeth Monday with U.S. Secretary on Housing and Urban Development Mel
Martinez to discuss housing initiatives and other concerns within.the Hispanic
community.

The former mayor of West Windsor and former director of the state's pension
fund is up against incumbent Democrat Robert Torricelli, who is seeking re-
election to a second, six-year term in November.

Forrester said the federal govennent has a "mixed track record" when it com-
es to facilitating home ownership among Hlspanics. He cited studies dial indi-
cate less than halfofHispanics own homes while more than 50 percent of non-
Hispanics own their own home.

He called it an issue that needs to be addressed by the Bush administration,
emphasizing the importance of an educational component in any plan. Initia-
tives should explain to prospective homebuyers how the market and how len-
ders work, so no one finds themselves in a. "situation that could.be predatory,"
with hidden or additional charges at the time of closing.

Current initiatives offer working families some financial aid, Forrester said,
which .could be the "tipping point in their lives."

Tlie Hispanic community has a natural affiliation with the other political par-
ty, Forrester said, but the Americart Dream was bom Out of hard work and entre-
prenuership. "The Republican approach to government can provide die begin-
ning to this American Dream."

More than half of the Department of Housing and Urban Development's
budget goes toward Section 8 housing, Martinez said, which lias two primary
initiatives. First, taking housing vouchers and putting them toward mortgage
payments. Second, accumulating vouchers toward a down payment on a home.

"It's dramatic when people can get out of Section 8 and into homeowner-
ship," Martinez said.

Fonester said more of the state's money that is sent to Washington should
come back to the state in some form. "We're seeing a pattern exist of money
migrating away from New Jersey."

In terms of the nation's relationship with Cuba, Forrester is in support of
President Bush. The president's lead on Cuba is good for several reasons, he
said, as there are three key issues: security, trade and historic prohlems.

"We can't forget die government damage that has been done to so many fam-
ilies in the U.S. and in New Jersey. The existing regime causes security prob-
lems. Harboring fugitives within its borders is "not a signal of an appropriate
government," Forrester said, .

Photo By Itarbiirii Kokkalls

U.S. Senate candidate Douglas Forrester, left, speaks
with Wilson Londono, owner of Los Faroles Restaurant
in Elizabeth, and U.S. Secretary of Housing and Urban
Development Mel Martinez before a roundtable discus-
sion Monday on housing and other issues of concern to
the Hispanic community.

There are mixed signals in terms of the embargo on Cuba, Martinez stressed.
Provisions were lifted for some purchases to be made, such as medicine and
food to be permitted, on a cash-only basis. The opening in Cuba is conditioned
on several things, including changes in human rights abuses.

Forrester said Cuba has historically had a problem "paying its bills" in terms
of trade.

"Unfortunately, tlie Democratic-controlled Senate has not seen fit to follow
the president's lead," Forrester said. And that's precisely what might be at stake
in this year's Senate race in New Jersey. The U.S. Senate currently is controlled
by Democrats, but only by a 50-49-1 margin. Both Senate seats from New
Jersey presently are held by Democrats. A call to Torricelli's campaign was not
retained.by presstime Tuesday.

pany cannot proceed with Phase III until it
receives written consent from the county and
tlie company then has nine months to "initiate

- rail services." Phase IV will include rehabilita-
tion and restoration from the Railway River
Bridge bridge to the junction of the Rahway
Valley line and NJ Transit's Morris and Essex
Line in Summit.

Throughout the course of Phases II and )V,
the county and the company are to establish
timelines for public'outreach to communities
along the lijics, according to the agreement.

The county manager said he docs not antici-
pate the entire rail line activated "for a long
time, if ever"

"The agreement was put in place becau.se the
urgency was Linden," Devanney said.

Fuller said the line will not accommodate
long trains or run numerous freight trains daily.
It Jias been well-received so far, he said, with
people expressing interest in using the freight
line. "It's usually three to four years until peo-
ple think you're for real."

"The main tiling is to get to tlie commercial
bites," Fuller said, adding that tliere are issues in
some towns which he is hopeful'can be worked
out.

Pledge
resolution
approved

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
last week unanimously adopted a
resolution condemning the decision of
a federal Appeals Court in San Fran-
cisco that declared unconstitutional
the phrase "under God" in tlie Pledge
of Allegiance. JThe resolution was
adopted by a 7-0 vote, with Freehol-
ders Alexander Mirabella and Daniel
Sullivan absent.

The idea of separation of church
and state is meant so "die Pope
doesn't tell the president what to do,"
Freeholder Rick Proctor said;

"This is die last straw," he said of
die court ruling. "I'm red up with the
courts pandering to every malcontent.

"The pledge -wasn't born with the
'country, but in these times, we
shouldn't monkey with it, given die
place, we're at."

"On a persona] note, I have a prob-
lem widi the minority establishing
rules and a guide for the majority,"
Freeholder Chairman Lewis Mingo, a
sponsor of the resolution along with
the entire board. The court's ruling
was "pushing a minority decision on
the majority."

. Mingo likened the recent court
decision to taking prayer out of public
schools, which has "never been the
same since."

"It's like termites eating away at
See RESOLUTION, Page B10

\
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ACROSS SUPER SLEUTHS

1 Phony
5 State prefix
8 Area

13 Stepped off
15 Remove
18 Rustic retreat
17 "The Jetsons" pup
18 Antique requirement
19 Mimicry
20 Honolulu sleuth
23 Certifiable
24 Plead
25 Venerable
28 *88 Tom Hanks come
• • d y . . ...

27 Boggs, of baseball
29 Agreement
32 Laura Holt's fictional

sleuth
37Grabby
38 Inventor Whitney
39 Mason matter
40 Cabot Cove sleuth
45Qarfun(<6l
48Subdue
47 End precedef ,
48 Ancient mound
49 Extreme: comb, form

It

1

13

17

20

23

2 3 4 1

•
I 21

26

32 33 34

9 10 11 "12

25

27

42

26

43

47

44

•
36

38

29 30 31

FAIR

•
sa

81

94

54 SB S6

BO

- . *• 66

SO 51 52

By Charlii Pffliien

50 Vlgoda, of Barney
Miller •

53 London sleuth
48 Classic mystery- film
59 Finger food for 20 -

Across, perhaps
60 out: eliminates
ei 008 or 007
62 Fitting
63 Lorenzo's Oil star
64 Out-of-style
65 Meadow
66 Mr, Untouchable

DOWN

" 1 T i c '•'• . " ; • '

2 _ _ la vista, •
muchacha!

3 Pretended
4 "Jeopardy" creator .

Griffin
5 Whisper
6 Mystery hostess •
7 Inventor's need •
8 "A Study in __."
9 Like Batman or Robin

10 Short notice?
11 Dairy measure

12 Chang's twin

14 Knocks off

21 Swedish drinking cup
22 Roscoes .
28 Auction actions
27 Stout's sleuth Nero
28 Dyestuff
29 Slangy agreement
30 Other
31 Tea leaves reader?
32 Hindu noble ,
33 Constantly
34 Driving hazard
35 Mr. and Mrs. North,

e.g.

See ANSWERS on Page B13

36 _ _ homo
41 Say again
42Shout
43 Design with acid
44 Flung
48 Sea swallows
49 Japanese canine
50 Enough * ••
51 Borscht-maker's need
52 53 Across takes two
53 Long story
54 Puce, aubergine, etc.
55 Moonstone
56 Get by
57 Celebrity, . •**. ,. . -
58 Overtake once

SUNDAY
September 1, 2002

EVENT: 8th Annual Nutley Street Fair.
Rain Date September 2, 2002. Great
Food, Kiddie Rides, Local Merchants,
Pony Rides, Fatting Zoo, 200 Vendors,
Crafts.-DJ-&\Karaokel
PLACE: Held along Franklin Avenue,
from Chestnut St. to Harrison Avenue,
TIME:10AM.8PM . \
SPONSORED BY: Van Riper House
Trust .
FOR iNFORMATIONiCall 201.997-9535

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 8th, 2002

EVENT: Qarwood Kidfest Street fair
PLACE: Held along Center Street In
Qarwood (off South Avenue)
TiMEilOam.epm
PRICE: Free Admission. Raindate Sep.
tember 15th, Great food, over 100 quail-
ty vendors and local merchants, kiddle •
bounces, DJ & Karaoke, pony ides, pet-
ting zoo, and more! For information
201-997-9533.
ORrfANiZATiON:The Garwood Cham-
bar Of Commerce;-————• — —

FLEA MARKET GRAFT

SATURDAY
October 5th, 2002

EVENT: Roselle Ithnic Fair & Festival
PLACE: Chestnut Btreet between 1st
and 3rd Avenues, Roselle
TIME:10arh-4pm
PRICE: Free Admission
Rain Date October 19th
Vendor's Wanted! ' >
Food Vendors call- 908.245.9p23:
Handcraft/ other vendors call- 908.259-
3029 ' . • • • • • ' •

ORQANjZATION: Assemblyman Neil
Cohen, Borough of Roselle Mayor and
Council.

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER Bth, 2002

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: Beilevilie High School
100 Passaie Avenue, Belleville (off
Jeralemon Street)
TIME:9arn-5p.m
PRICE: Free Admission
Over 100 quality dealers with an array
of bargains, featuring a large selection
of clothing, jewelry, sports items, toys
and much more. Also a special
Oarage/Tag sale section. For informa-
tion call 201-997.9535
ORGANIZATION: BHS Football Boost-
ers

RUMMAGE SALE

THURSDAY. FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

September 5th, 6th, 7th, 2002
EVENT: Gigantic 27th Annual Rummage
Sale-- •" • „•_' u
PLACE: Prospect Presbyterian Church,,

• corner of Prospect Street and Tuscan
—Roadr Maplewood ~ r ~

TI~ME:Th,ursclay, Friday 6:45prfi-9i00pm
Saturday 9:3Oam-2:30pm
PRICi: Free Admission. Great bar-
gains! Clothing, antiques, collectibles,
toys, housewares, sports & exercise
equipment, shoes, furniture, small appli-
ances, more! $5.00 bag sale on Satur-
day. For Information call 973-763-2090.
ORGANIZATION: Prospect Presbyter-
ian Women's Association - ••,-,•

SUNDAY
September 8th. 2002

EVENT: 29th Annual Festival-in-the-
Park
PLACE: Memorial Park, between
Chestnut Street and Vreeland Avenue,
Nutley.
TIME:10am-5pm
PRICE: Admission free -more than 100
crafters and collectibles vendors.
ORGANIZATION: Kingsland Trust &
Nutloy Historical Society.

OTHER

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

September 5th, 6th,
7th, 8th, 2002

EVENT: Greek Festival
PLACE: St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox
Church 721 Rahvvny Avenue, Union (off
Morns Avenue) , "
TIMl:Thursday, & Friday- 6pm-Mid-
night; '
Saturday- Noon-Midnight;

M B U d J 4 S : '

Your abilities can earn exam in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Whai's Going On is a paid directory of events for non profit organizmions. It is prepaid
and costs just 820,00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and just S30.00
for both Counties. Your notice must be in our Moplowood office (463 Valley Street) by
•4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed al 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant
Avc.. Union. For more information call 973-763.9411.

MBUflday~J4G©n-SpfnJ-:. .
PRICE: $1.00 Donation, Children/Free
Lunch under the lent Friday from noon-
2:30prh. Greek foods and pastries, live
iouzouki music, souvjaki and gyro, folk
dancing, tames and rides. Forlnforma-
tion can •908-964-7957 or 732-381-3681
OROANiZATION: St. Demetrios Greek
Orthodox Church *

~ ~ * SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 5th, 2002

EVENT: Original Munchner Oktoberfest
PLAGE: Deutscher Club Clark, 787
Featherbed Lane, Clark
TIME: Doors open at 4:00pm
PRICE: $5.00 Admission.

.Children under 12 free.
An evening of wonderful German food &
entertainment. Music provided by
"Bernie's Orchestra" and performances
by the Bayern Vereln Newark Schuhplat-
tlers. For information contact Ralph
Mehne at 908-276-7745 or Dan Sharer
at 908-322-5570.
ORGANIZATipN;
iayern Vereln Newark, Inc.

REUNIONS HOROSCOPE
• Die I'ulhiw intz reunions lui\ c been

reL'isicrcil with Reiniioiis Unlimited.
For iiifonruUmn, call Retiii ions
Unlimiial Inc.- ;it 732-61*7-1000.

Liniiiii Kis:h Sdionl Class ol IQ"7. '
25ih reunion.. Nov. 30.

Union Higl.v School C W s of 19S 3.
lOih ttuulon, 2003.

Union High School Class uV 1993.
lOih reunion. 2003.

WesU'ieUl HisiU School Class of
1092. 10th reunion. Mnv 4

• AI)J.I/I;UII Cliirk Uii'li School.
Roselle. Chis^uf 1950 is ncntctwiy ior
<_l.i WJI.IIC--. 11) JMC/I.IJ.IIIOJI J01 11-. ~i2mi

reunion.1 For iiilonn.iliod. c.nll JCITV

Biflcr 954-360-0666 or send c-m,iil to

lo.Lii ieir i i ' iKil m i l l

• niiz.Lbclh Iliizh School Class of
I')S2 î  or^aniziiiL1 a cl.is-. u union
For liitonnaliun. or 10 volunteer lor
1 he planning 'committee, contact Kim
1'i'oiiiinan-Iiewier 973-623-3314 and
Sandra Hnlmes al 732-381-2541

• Rahv.a\ Hiyh School CLIN-. ol
1977 is searching for classmates 111
preparation tor the 25th reunion.
Membeis ot this class ait .i-.kc(l to
contact Charlene Rankins-Jackson at
9t)K 190-.15Ji 01 Bob Biaiulnci at
7^2-821-5774

• St. Mary Mi»h School, Jersey
tit;, U.^se-Mil 1960 fil.Tj2.nul 63
.ire planmiu: a reunion. For intbniui-
tion, call Ken Giordano ;tt.
•"1? 549-0600 or 732-946-7075

• Liiulch Hiyli Scliool Classes of
1952 to 56 \M11 sponsor ,1 New Eng-
land reunion cruise Sept. S to 13. For
information, call 732-793-3151'

• Rosdle Park High School Class
ol 1952 will conduct its 50th reunion
Sept. 14. The event will involve a
parade down Chestnut Street to the
high school featuring RPHS alumni
from many years, ending with a tour
of the high school and .in "assembly."

For information, call 732=928-5192 or
s e n d c - in a i 1 t o h sv -
advertisingCs'aul.corn.
• • Frank H. Murrell High Schnol
Class of 1977 will conduct its 25lh
reunion Sept. 21 at lilt Kenllworth
Inn. Kcnilwonh. For information,
conuict Donna Kimmel-Zolli at P.O.
Box 4108, Roselle Park, 07204, or al
DonniiuiU1@ti0l.com.

• Railway High, School Class of
1947 will conduct its 55th reunion
.Sept. 29 from 1 to 6 p.m. at the Gra/i
Centurions, Clark. For information, or
to provide contact particulars" on
classmates, contact Edwin C. Boyle at
207. N. Brook Drive, Milltown.
08850, or call him at 732-247-3914:
or contact Kay Casserino at 2365
Seneca Road, Scotch Plains. 07076,
or call her at 908-232-3562.

• Batiin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1952 will conduct its 50th
reunion Oct. 12 with a luncheon at the.
Clarion Hotel in Edison. For informa-
tion, call 732-381-6447.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional Hieh
School Class of 1947 will conduct its
55th reunion Oct. 18 at the Gran Cen-
turions in Clark. For information-,
contact Anne Greve at 908-272-8796
or Harry •JKundnit at 908-665-1873.

• Linden High School Class ot
1952 will 'conduct its 50th reunion
OCL__18 at ,Ihe—Westwood-m-Gar-
wood. For information, call Vera
Beruck Novak at 908-245-5591 or
Wilma Spanjerberg Villani at
908-862-8748.

• St. Mary of the Assumption High
School, Elizabeth, Class of 1952 will
conduct its 50th reunion Oct. 18 at
The Hilton in Woodbridge. For infor-
mation, contact Joyce Doncrank
Schmidt at 908-276-9036 or Kay
• Kaiser'Thorn, at 908-276-8593.

• David Brearley Regional High

School, Kcnilworlh, Class of 1982
will*conduct its 20th'reunion Nov. 30
at Repetti's in Kenilworth, For infor-
mation, call Jaiiei Greve at
732-574-1653,

• Battin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1968 svill conduct its 35Ui
reunion in the fall of 2003, tor all
1968 classmates that attended Edison
Vocational & Technical High School
"and Thomas Jel't'firson High. School,
both of Elizabeth. For information,
send current names ami addresses to
reunion committee coordinator Mar-
Icne Golab. P.O. Box 9:390. Elizabeth.
07202.

Editorial deadlines
Following art deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon
Lctiers 10 the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Sept. 2-8
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Work
on improving your health with more
exercise and a balanced diet. Sacrifice
today for die joy of long-term course
with a special goal or objective and
make your dreams come true.
GEMINI (May .21-June<21): Your
domestic Hie is enriched .with many
cultural contributions. Surround your-
self with loved ones and enjoy the
comforts of home.
CANCER (June 22-Julv 22): You
have the power to enlighten. Share an
inspirational message with friends
and help to lilt the spirib ol those who
are down and out.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A money-
making venture has great potential tor
success. Put all your knowledge and
eneigy into turning a profit, and it is
sine to pay oil
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) Yonr
self-confidence is at an alUtime high.
Do your best to keep your leet on the

ground while your heart and ambition
soar to new heights,
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): You have
a creative edge this week. Pull out all
of the necessary stuff or tools and get
busy working on your masterpiece,
SCORPIO "(Oct. 24-Nov. 21): This is
a great time to make new friends and
perhaps get to know your neighbors.
Reach out with suggestions for shared
activities, •
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21):
Show respect to your elders and
superiors this week. You are likely to
need their .support or favor some-
where down the line.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Avoid being too opinionated. Lead by
example and teach, don't preach, the
important lessons you are destined to
represent.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. .18): You
can benefit from the resources of a
partnership. Be willing to-risk some-

thing in order to gain at possibly 10
times the invested rate. .
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A loved
one comes through for you with the
advice, money or support you'll need.
Show your appreciation in a special
way, '•
If your birthday is this week, cap-
ture and use some of the creative and
expansive ideas .that are passing
through your brain during the coming
year. In matters of the heart, you are in
for a pleasant surprise. Your career
path is clear and you can proceed and
make great strides in your ambitions.
Take advantage, of an opportunity to
start over with something new. Avoid
power plays and manipulation.
Also born this week: Chrisui McAu-
liffe, Alan Ladd, Damon Wayans,
Jesse James, Joseph P. Kennedy, Bud-
dy Holly and Patsy dine.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Need braces?_<+*»••

Need help in selecting
an orthodontic specialist?

www.njbraces.org
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1 -888-64-BRACES
SPONSORED BYTHE NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF ORTHODONTISTS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CALL!

ANTEEDLOWESTPRICES

DIABETIC & RESPIRATORY PATIENTS!
If you have Medicaire or Private insurance, you may be

Eligible to receive your,
DIABETIC SUPPLIES & RESPIRATORY MEDS.

nebulizers, albuterol & ipratropium
AT NO COST TO YOU!!

Call DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRAM
TOLL FREE

Fill Your Prescriptions
Save up to 50% • Easy and hassle free

You don t have to pay full price for your prescription drugs...
Fill your prescriptions at Redwood Drugs, a licensed Canadian
pharmacy and save up to 50%! Easy and hassle free.

Get a FREE Price Quote today!

Call Toll Free! 1-866-211-3768
orfax: 1-866-28M595

I
J
I
I
I
I
I
I

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING
•Fully Insured -33 years experience

•Remove Existing Walls
•Insulate Outer Walls
•New Sheetrock Walls
•Ceramic Tile Walls & Floor
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

lAAAl REMODELERS, INC.

DESIGNER

•Marble Saddle & Sill
•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window - New Door
•Handicapped Conversions

BATHROOMS & KITCHENS

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion •

•Deal Direct, No Salesman |

1016 STUYVESANT AVE. _
UNION I

(908)688-6500 J
1-800-922-8919 J .

1-888-466-2678 r

BOTHERING YOU?
CALL TOLL FREE: 1 -877-793-3177

Information And Complaint Line

Union LINCS Tobacco Control Program
In Cooperation With

Union County Health Officers
Association

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. DONALD ANTONELLI
__ ^CHIROPRACTOR—

THE VITAL FORCE
You may not realize it, but your vital

force is expressed through your nervous
system, extending from the brain and
spine to every gland, tissue, organ, and
muscle in your body.
That's why the health of your spine is

so essential to the health of your entire
body. Any spinal strain or shock, even
an awkward move, can sometimes affect
the vertebrae and discs, causing irritation
to the nervous system: Irritation of the
nerves can disturb the body's normal
function, causing pain and many other.
health problems.
Treatment of spinal disorders is

essential to good health. Pain-killing
drugs won't.do the job. They can dull
the pain or hide the symptoms for

awhile: Pain-killers are not curative in
themselves. Given a chance, the natural
healing power of the body is often
sufficient to return you to good health.

If you are bothered by back pain,
headaches, or other symptoms related to
disorders of the spine, seek the help you
need from a specialist trained to treat these
disorders.

In the interest of better health
from the office of:

Dr. Donald Antonclll
-Chiropractor-

AntonelU FamDy
Chiropractic Center

2575 Morris Avc, Union
• 908^88-7373

. Are You Having An BventTAnd Would
^ ne Know

What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is PRE-
PAID and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County and just
$30.00 for both Copntics. Your notice must be in one of our Offices by 4:30 P.M. on
Monda/for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located at 463 Valley St.,
Maplcwood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orange! 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
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CITY _ ZIPl
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Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040
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-
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(800)564-8911 :; L

Paper Mill opens season with 'Miss Saigon' premiere
Rehearsals started last week in New York City for die New Jersey premiere

™ r A
m t e n U t l 0 I l d l m U M C a l ^nsation, "Miss Saigon," which will open the

2002-03 season at Paper Mill The State Theater ot New Jersey under Executive
Producer Angelo DelRossi

"Miss Saigon" will begin its seven-week run Sept 4 and continue through
Uct 20 and is sponsored in part by Sovereign Bank TickeU, are $30 to $67
Paper Mill The Stale Theater of New Jersey is located on Brookside Drive in
Millburn For tickets, call 973-376-4343, stop by the box oifice or buy online at
www papermill org

Written by Alain Boubhl — book, lyrics and original French lyrics — and
librettist-composer Claude-Mjchel Schonberg and English lyricist Richard
Maltby Jr "Miss Saigon" is directed by Paper Mill Associate Director Mark S
Hoebee, with choreography by Dairen Lee, musical direction by Tom Helm,
scenic design by Michael Anania, lighting by F Mitchell Dana, sound by Dun'
can Robert Edwtads and David F. Shapiro, .and costumes by Ray Delle Robbins
and Gail Baldoni

The classic love story "Madam Bulteifly" is brought up to date by the team
of "Les Miserables,' in one or the most stunning theatrical spectacles of all
time. Raw and uncompromising, "Miss Saigon" tells of an American GI and a
Vietnamese girl who Kill in love, only to be separated during the tall ol Saigon
Their epic struggle to find each other in the ensuing years examines the conflict

_most famous musical theater roles including Gaylord Ravena.1 m ' Show Rnnt "
both RaouJ and The Phantom in "The Phantom of the Opera" and The King in
Broadway's " the King and I "

Dina Lynne Morishita will step into the role of Kim, the innocent and heart-
felt soul that is "Miss Saigon," with great ease, liav mg understudied the joles ol
Kim and Ellen in the National Tour Recently, she captivated audiences across
tlie United States with her portrayal of Eponine in the National Tour of "Les
Miserables."

In the role ot Chris, the American GI who falls for Kim, A.iron Ramcy comes
to Paper Mill directly from the ongin.il cast ot Broadway s " rhoroughly Mod-
ern Millie " Ramey has fascinated audiences across the country as The Beast JJI
the National Tour of Disney's "Beauty and the Beast."

Afcertain performances,, Roxamie Taga will portray the role of Kim, after
having starred in the Broadway production. Taga can be heard on the interna-
tional cast recording of "Miss Saigon." Also featured in the cast of "Miss Sai-
gon" are Alan II Green as John, Kate Baldwin as Ellui Sle\en Eng as Thuy,
and Naomi Naizoro and Galen Ng sharing the rok of Iain Appearing in the
ensemble are Cristina Ablaza, Randy Ballesteros, Bernie Blanks, Kevin M.
Burrows, Paul Canaan, Terrence McKinley Clowe fianus J Cruz, Cluistoplier
Davis, Dexter Echiverri, Richard Feng Zlm, Kelly Font;, Samautha Futterman.

Legacy. _.of_ a_ legend..

h . , -.- =- .-. — —- Megurni Haggerly, Michael Hunsaker, Joanne Javien Spencer C Jones Mark
between the losses we suller m a world torn by war and the sacrifices made to Ledbetter, Kathy Nejat, Mayumi Omagari. Whitney Osentoski, Bobby Pestka
achieve tlie AniencMi Dream," An mteniatibnal sensation, "Miss Saigon" is a r»:<m«. \!Urnr.;n.. ui,_i™_ o,.,,>,i.. n__:_.._ n „,. _ ' , , . . .
daring pop opera which is universal in its emotional power and .features such
passionate songs as " the Movie in My Mmd," "Why, God, Why?," 'II Still
Believe," 'Td Give My Life tor You'; and "The American Dream."

Paper Mill's "Miss Saigon" is a co-prou'uciion w.ith American Musieal Thea-
ter of San Jose and Pittsburgh Civic Light Opera, ' . , ..

After his regal perlbrmanee m "The King and I," Keyin Gray returns to Paper
Mill as The Engineer, a role he previously performed to critical acclaim in Tor-
onto and Los Angeles and for which he received the Dora Mavor Moore and
Dramalogue awardsr Hehas captivated Broadway audiences m'sofne;of the

Diane Veronica Phelan, Freddy Ramirez, Summer Tiana Sablan, Adrienne
Sam, Michael Vea and Lisa Yuen,

Mark S, Hoebee, director, serves as Paper Mill's associiite director. A native
of Freehold, he resides in Maplevvood, Hoebee recently staged the special cur-
tain call for tlie' record-breaking production uf 'Les Mlserables," He has
directed the Paper Mill productions of "The King and J," "Victor/Yictoria,"

-Tirtr-Wrlrttogers Follies, ••JJreamgirls anil "Love Lttiers." A aradiiate of
Nortliwesteni University, Hoebee is a veteran'of many Broadway mid Natioiiiil
Tours, Recent directing credits include tlie National Tour of Stephen Sond-
heirn's "Company" and Diaharm Carroll in "Almost Like Bemg in Love; An
Evening Witli Lemer & Ldewe." , ' "

One ol the greatest stage successes ever, ' Miss Saigon" wab originally pro
ditccd by Cameron Mackintosh and premiered in London Sept. 20, 1989. The
Broadway production opened-April 11,, 1991; won tliree Tony Aw;irds for
Jonathan Pryce as The Engineer, Lea Salonga <is Kun and Hinton Battle as
Jolm, and raitnearly 10 yeiirs and 4,063 performances. Wlien it opened at the
Broadway Theater in 1991, Jack Kroll of Newsweek wrote-— prophetically —
that" 'Miss Saigon' is an event, an occasion thai won't be missed by millions
ol theatergoers The •-how is already a legend Frank Rich m //it M.u York
Times called "Miss Saigon" "gripping entertainment" evocative of the musicals
of Rodgers and HammcrStein, specifically "South Pacific" and "Tlie King and
1 'and easily tlie most exciting ol all the British hloekbuster musicals Cuii-
cal appraisal ot Miss Saigon lias grown e\en stronger in recent \e.ns Peter
Marks in The New York Times wrote, "Age has both mellowed and invigorated
the show. It's now a more moving experience." Fintan O'Toole in The Daily
AVivi rev lew ing die show late in 1999 wrote' Miss Saigon seems better than
ever. It's a great show for anyone tempted to taste the musical theater for (he
first lime. It's an even better one for Broadway vete-rans who need to be
reminded that it's possible to have a hit without retreating into cynical calcula-
tions and thin fantasies." And Broadway musieal scholar Ke-n Mandelbaum
called Miss Saigon ' one ol the best musicals ot tlie <J(h and the be t ol all the
'British blockbusters.

Information and tickets
The perlbrmanee schedule for "Miss Saigon " is Wednesday through Satur-

day evenings at 8 p.m., Sunday at 7:30 p.m., Thursday anil Sunday matinees at 2
p.m., and Saturday matinees at 2:30 p.m.-Tickets are S30 to S67 and may*be
purchased by calling 973-376-4343, or directly online at www.papermill.urg.
Visa MasterCard. Discover and American Express are, accepted.Jjtuclent Rush

paintings' opens next week
Beginning Sept. 5, and continuing

through Oct. 4, tlie Member's Gallery
at the New Jerey Center for Visual
Arts, 68 Elm St, inuSummit, will
showcase "Bouquet; Flower Paintings
by Mary Wickliffe,"

There.will be a reception, tor the
artist Sept. 13 from 6 to 8 p.m.

A "natural shift from 'gardening' to
canvas" spurred the artist to return to
painting al)er a 20-year hiatus. Acryl-
ic pigments Hint worked, so well for
the artist in her hard-edged abstrac-

tions of the '70s proved challenging
and rewarding in the soft shadows and
translucent pemls . of Wickliffe's
"Bouquet: Flower Paintings," The
images are closeups of a single or
multiple blossom •— a'technique first
explored by modern photographers.
Dark backgrounds reminiscent of the
Old Dutch Masters make the1 bright
colors "jump" out at the viewer,

A gallery committee member of
NJCVA since 1978, Wickliffe has co-
curated 18 exhibitions, written and

designed more than a dozen accoiTi-
. panying catalogs and exhibited her

own work in solo and group exhibi-
tions including invitational shows at
Nabisco anil Overlook Hospital.

Founded-in 1933 by a dedicated
group of local artists, NJCVA has
evolved into a major regional art cen-
ter, It has a full-scale art school taught
by an award-winning faculty. There
are two interior galleries and an out-
door exhibition space/sculpture gar-
den. Programs include Artists With

Disabilities, doceiit tours, lectures,
demonstrations, ,-irt trips, workshops,
a summer art camp and ongoing activ-
ities. The nonprofit New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts is wheelchair
accessible and is funded in part by the
New Jersey Suite Council on the Arts/
Department of State, a Partner Agen-
cy of the National Endowment of the
Arts.

For more information and visuals
about this exhibition call Bonnie Mar-
iuiz at 908-273-9121.

tickets are available lor SIS the day of performance with a current ID, Special
rates are available for groups of 20 or more by calling 973-379-3636. Ext. 243,8,

The Paper Mill Conversation Series is free and open to the public. Audiences
meet in die theater's mezzanine Sept.ill, "19 and 26 ami Oct..3 at 7 p.m., where
they meet and ask questions with members of the cast and staff. This is an ideal
way to further enjoy the Paper Mill experience.

Audio-described performances.'with sensory seminars 90 minutes prior to
curtain, are scheduled lor Oct. 3 at 2 p.in:'. Out 5 at 2:30 pin: and GCL 6 at 7:30
p.m.

Sigii'ijHerpreted/open-eaptioned 'performances ;ire scheduled'for Oct. 6 al
7:30 p.m, and Oct. 11 at 8 p.mv

Greeks gear up for annual festival in Union
Greek people throughout the centu-

ries, even from the days of tire famous
philsqphers, have enjoyed festivals.

The great poet Homer enjoyed
these celebrations so much that he
described them in his epic poems,
"The Iliad" and "The Odyssey." Ceil-
turies later the tradition continues.

The parishoners of the St. Deiriel-
rios Greek Orthodox Church of Union
are inviting residents to enjoy the
sights, sounds and, above all, the
mouth-watering foods of Greece at
the 25th annual Greek Festival, an
event .-that is considered one of the
largest and oldest in the state of New
Jersey The tour-day affair, scheduled
for Sept 5-8, will be at an outdoor
"tavcrna" under huge tents on * the
church grounds at 721 Rahway Ave,,
Union.

The men of tlie church, headed by
main chefs Ted Kaslis and Nick Kos-
Lis, have worked hard to prepare
enough food for tlie more than 10,000
people expected to attend the festival.
The amount, of .'food Kalis and his
committee are cooking up is mind-
boggling — enough to feed a Trojan
army. On the menu will be found such
culinary delights as the traditional
Pastitsio, nuca.ronrand~Tr.esh ground
beef topped with a sptcial cream
sauce; Mousaka, a •popular dish which
includes layers: of sliced eggplant and
ground beef topped with a special
cream sauce; Kota Riganati, chicken
prepared Greek-style with orcgano;
Ami Psito, roast leg of lamb baked
perfectly, and all sorts of: mouth-
watering appetizers such as Tiropites,
filo pastry filled with lois of Greek
cheeses; •. Dommatlies, * grape vine
leaves filled with a combination of
Greek cheese and spinach*, and Dol-
matlies, grape vine leaves filled with
rice.

Kastis emphasized that all of Uie
main courses are made fresh. Nothing
is frozen The men prepare tlie food al
tlie church a few days before the festi-
val starts.

By popular demand, Gyro on pita
bread will be available again this year,
as well as Souvlaki, skewered, tender
cubes of meat on a stick. To satisfy
one's thirst, there will be a variety of
beverages including soft drinks, cof-
fee, beer and tlie excellent Greek
wines. For those who dare to be total-
ly breck, we recommend Ouzo, the
liqueur of the ancient gods, or a cup of
rich Greek coffee.

For a sweet ending to your meal,
the women of St. Demetrios have
pooled their culinary talents and have
prepared a magnificient array of
pastries, rich and delicious enough to
melt the resistance of even the stric-
test dieters. Featured at the Festival
Pastry Shop will be Baklava, the
queen of Greek pastries consisting of
layered filo bursting with nuts and
drenched in honey syrup; Galakto-
bourikOi custard-filled desserts
wrapped in filo dough filled with nuts
and topped with a special syrup; Lou-
fcoutnades. honey puffs which must be

served steamed hot and eaten on the
spot, and many more delectable
pastries. All pastries may be pur-
chased to take home from the- pastry
shop.

Serving as a tantalizing background
to all of these festivities will be the
invigorating Uve Greek music includ-
ing the Greek bouzouki, a stringed
instrument.which is a cross between a
mandolin and a guitar. As additional
entertainment, young people of the
church community will perform
authentic Greek dances-in traditional
Greek costumes. A special attraction
this year will be dance performancese

by the renowned Greek-American
Folklore Dancers, They will perform
Friday .and Saturday evening.

If neither tbod or dancing is your
cup of tea, you may browse at the
Greek Import Gift Boutique which
will feature a variety of imported arti-
cles, jewelry, komboloia —- worry
beads — vases, dolls, and many other
items. For the children, (here will be
games of skill as well as a variety of
rides.

For those who would like to slop by
on . their lunch hour, there will be
"Lunch Under ihe Tent" Sept, 6 from
noon to 2:30 p.m. For your conveni-

ence, you may call in your orders at
908-964-7957. or you may lax them
in at 908-964-6875, Admission to Uie
lunch is free, ,

Tlie festival hours are as follows:
Sept, 5, 6 p.m. to midnight; Sept, 6, 6
p.m: to midnight- Sept, 7, noon to
midnight, and Sept. 8. noon to 8 p.m.

Admission for adults is a SI dona-
tion. Children accompanied by an
adult will be admitted freer Free park-
ing is available all around the' church
grounds.

For more information, call cither
908-964-7957 or 732-381-3681.

Need braces?
Need help in selecting
an orthodontic specialist?

www.njbraces.org~
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1 888-64-BRACES
SPONSORED BYTHE NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF ORTHODONTICS.

Union County

On-line
l'IND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

If m M I I « Hi M m m m m w m m M 'jfl. MT!"1irMI* M~ Bt Wit if If* ifc M M l

[ ^ www.localsource.com D

Internet Directory I
1 Agape Family Worship Center

1 American Savings Bank

1 Bloomlield Chamber of Commerce

1 Broad National Bank

1 Burgdortf ERA: '...•.,• ; :

1 Crossroads Christian Fellowship. ;

i Dr. Herbert Marvin-Chiropractor

1 Elearningdepot ,

3 Eye Care Center of N j . . .

• First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange.

J Forest Hill Properties Apartments

j | Brand Sanitation

3 Holy Cross Church

3 Hospital Center at Orange

9 JRS Realty

J LaSalle Travel Service

J Mountainside Hospital

I Nutley Pet Center

I Pet Watchers

i Rets Institute

J South Orange Chiropractic

1 Summit Area Jaycees

1 Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad

1 Synergy Federal Savings Bank

1 Trimtas Hospital

1 Turning Puint

Union Center National Bank

Unitarian Umversalist Church

United Way of Bloomfield

t To be

...http://www.agapecenter.org

http://www.americansavingsnj.com

http://www,compunite.com/bcc

http://www.broad-national-bank.com

..: .http://www.westfieldnj.corn/burgdorft

http',//www,ccfou.org M

.....http://www.drhmarvin.com * * H

www.eleaminfldepQt.CQm/lQcal . H

hltp://www,ey8caf6nj,com Q

......hUp://community.n).oorrVcc/firstnight-soma U

http://www.BpringatrBBt.CQm/propidJ389126 p

http//www grandsamtation com r
http //www "nolvcrossn) org t

http //www cathedralhealthcare org " E

http //www century21jrs com m

liltp //www lasalletravel com P j

http //www AtlanticHealth org H

ht!p//wwwnutleypetcom Q

http //www petwdtchersni com U

http//www rets-mstitute torn W

http //www sochiro com H

http //www angelfire conVnj/summit|r H

http //www summitemb org E j

http //www synergyonthenet com U

http '/www trmilashospital com P J

http //www turningpointrij otg O

http //www ucnb com U

http //www firstuu essex nj uua org psjj

http //www viconet com'-unitedway M

D
listed call <

• 908-686-7700 „. |!
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A Love of the Game.
A Passion for a Cure.

Register now for the third annual

Komen New Jersey
The Siisjn CT- Konu'n
Hrr.ul C_Jn*.cr FiMind-itum

N
E
w

I I I ! CURE
Presented by J6plcrf

EHS5H
. y v * * ̂ t

Forsgate Country.Club:

Monroe Township, New Jersey

Monday,, September 9, 2002

Shotgun at 1:00 pm

Sponsorships, individual and " " " ^

foursome spots are available The price

of registration includes lunch, greens and cart fees,

awacds, buffet and cocktail reception and gift bag

featuring a Cleveland golf putter and Cutter & Buck Jacket

Shotgun-Best Ball format on the Forsgate Country Club

Banks course promises great fun for a great cause

Proceeds wil l benefit Komen New Jersey RACE FOR

THE CURE*

Presented by '•'' 0

Horlxoa tlhie Cunt Blue Shield of NCTT Jener

> Making Hcatlhcan )fbrfc.

Space is limited.

Call now

609-252-2003

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

Experience The
Credit Union Difference

Open to all who live, work, worship or
attend school in Union County, New Jersey
Mcrnbeis of Advanced Financial Services FCU enjoy lots
of privileges. Our members have access to. low-interest
auto, personal and home equity loans, mortgages, high-
yield savings products...in* short, all the same financial
products and services banks offer, plus the professional,
courteous service you just won't find at the average bank.
Experience the credit union difference for yourself.

Call or visit one of our offices today for more
information about the benefits of Advanced Financial .
Services FCU membership!

We Offer..,
«/ FREE Share Draft (Checking) Accounts

y/ Holiday & Vacation Savi?igs Accounts

i/ New & Used Vehicle Loans 'p

y/ VISA Credit Cards

S FREE Home Banking

y/ And Much More!

The Only Credit Union For Union County! i

. Sign Up Now & Recieve A Free Gift

Equal
Opportunity I

LENDER

Advanced
Financial Services
Federal Credit Union

Main Office
785 Central Avenue ,

New Providence, NJ 07974
(908)771-0300

Fax: (908) 771-9349
www.afsfcu.com

NCUA

\
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PREPARATORY CENTER FOR THE ARTS
AT

MOTSTCLAIR STATK UNIVERSITY

I-or over 25 ycar\ the Pieparatory Ccntei has been piovitlmg
it comprehensive Musical Experience for till <n,'o

• Class, Lesson i t l-nsemhlc OiiporUiii

• F'riviilL- lessons on Al.l. mslrimiuils
• Su/uki Violn f\IKi. >t l'l.ino
• Musii: Ci>iii|'i>-.i!n»i

• l.i// lmpioMs.iluiii l'
•Tliem\ .nit) MusitKinship C lasses

REGISTRATION - FALL SKMKSTKR 2002
' SA'R'RIMV, SKITKMBKR 7 & 14, 9 AM - 3 I'M

W I I I . R J (i-M.i.i-.Ki Hi ii.uiNt; i Ui M U N I IV c'l-.MhKi - 2" iM.ikm, M o v i n . , . \ i R S I A T I - U N I V I - K S I V Y

For niore information contact: 973-65S-444.3;or-
Visit us on the Web at WWW.MONTCLA1R.EDU/MUSIC/

click on the Preparatory Center for the Arts Button

$ Outlet Store
681 Newark Ave. • Elizabeth

908-289-6027
(near Elizabeth Trains)

COUPON

Buy Any 10 Items and
Get the Next 1 FREE!

(Buy at equal or lesser value)

OUR 49TH SEASON

DBSBRVF
CHILDREN

New Jersey
Schoolt

Ballet
Ballet - Jazz » TajT

CUSSES FOR ALL AGES AND LEVELS

r>
 t; 1 Open Classes & Iniensiy&frogram

Livingston * Morristown * Somerville
FREE Trial ClassOL/ 973-597-9600 Of 908-526-2248
_ lL!Mf*l l i Hill J _ - » » * ^ ^ -

•~: ; •§ " ) ; ;

Music Adds Sound
Design to Services
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Band Instrument Rental
Season Near
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Broski named MI

Manager
Chris Broaki has been named Ml and
combo manager at Lona MUBIC Chris
was the former department manager
for a national retail chain An
accomplished drummer, bassist and
guitaribt Chris is the man to see for the
purchase of any new gear Chris is
available at 732 38B 8B73 or at

comm ~ — ~

Professionals Collaborate To Expand Arts Programs
Union County Dance Centre and Ren Music, Inc. proudly announco the start of their 2002 -

2003 season of expanded dance, music, and arts programming,-Owned by Joe and Patricia
Kurasz, the two companies work in association with each other to offer a unique,
comprehensive selection of daises that focus on individual needs and abilities. Donna Vaupei
(Joe Kurasz's sister) is an educational consultant to the team. Together, this talented trio has
developed opportunities for students from ages 3- adult to nurture their abilities and Interests In
a variety of areas.

The Union County Dance Centre, with over 30 years of professional experience, offers a full
range of graded classes from prechool to specialized performances Each year, the studio
provides interested students with the opportunity to be evaluated in the competitive syllabus
exam program The year culminates in a Broadway-style show at the Union County Arts Center
that enables students to participate in a full stage production that not only highlights the year in
dance numbers, but incorporates original plot twists, scenery, sound and original music This
ypar s show 'OZ 2002' was a tremendous successi This summer the studio also offered a two-
week Performing Arts Theatre Workshop where students learned the fundamentals of theatre,
improvisation dance and voice and presented a demonstration of their efforts in "Revue 2002"

Patricia Kurasz who has been a professional dancer, choreographer and vocalist since her
teens dnects Union County Dance Centre She has worked as an artist in residence as part of
the NJ State Council on the Arts Program and has performed hundreds of Voice-Overs and
Vocals for commercials in New York New Jersey, Los Angeles, Las Vegas and Miami Locally,
she has created several programs for productions throughout the area including those
sponsored by the Union County HEART grant and Union County College. •>

Ren Music, Inc offers individual instruction in voice, piano and organ, music composition and
theater arts Director, Joe Kurasz, enjoys teaching enthusiastic students of all ages while he
continues to pursue his professional career as a composer/arranger Kurasz has composed
music for GUIDING LIGHT daytime drama, B SMITH WITH STYLE and THE BRAVEST. His
original song "Just A Simple Song" was voted #1 Jazz Song in Billboard Magazines Song
writing Competition and has also received credit for his contribution to Disney's 4 CD Box Set
The Music Behind The Magic"

Donna Vaupei, who works as educational consultant and teacher at the two studios, has a BA
degree in Education with a Minor in Theatre Arts and a MA Degree in Education/Administration
with a Specialization in Gifted and Talented Donna was selected NJ Teacher of the Year 2000
by the NJ Association for Gifted Children

As an important part of their approach, both Union County Dance Centre apd Ren Music
approach each student as an individual and design a program of instruction to (meet his/her
needs and interests and goals Family packages, Leadership programs, scholarships and much
more highlight the opportunities available

Union County Dance Centre and Ren Music are now accepting registrations for their fall
classes Far more information please visit their website at www UGDGONUNE com or
wwwRENMUSIC com or call 732 3B2-6B15 (Ren Music) or 732-382-3933 (Union County
Dance Centre)

B̂^
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Back-to-school RENTALS

Sales • Rentals • Repairs • Lessons

RENT SCHOOL INSTRUMENTS DIRECT!
AT LOWER THAN SCHOOL PRICES

WE GIVE YOU OPPORTUNITY WITH OUR RENT TO OWN PURCHASE PLAN
PRIVATE MUSIC INSTRUCTION IN SOUND CONTROLLED STUDIOS

< 1 FREE

I MUSIC LESSON
3 Month Rental

WITH SCHOOL RENTAL

732-388-8873

398-406 West Grand Avenue Rahway
www.loriamusic.com

TAEKWONDO
• • -feel the power!

1 FREE CLASS
WITH THIS AD!!

"Keep Your Child's Mind

Sharp for September!" ~

NEW After School Program
Includes Transportation M-F 3-6 PM,

Tae Kwon Do, Homework Time,
Optional Arts & Crafts Ages 7-1 a

Roxanne Dunn
Program Director.

Or Try Our... <
CARDI0 KICKB0XING CLASSES

See Your Body Change Within Weeks!

$59 per Mo. NO CONTRACT *'?;

753 Boulevard, Kenilworth

9O8-241 -OO66
www.karateworidnj.com
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
mentEditor Bill VanSant; Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

ART EXHIBIT AND AUCTION will be
hosted by Schering-Plough Corp. to
benefit the KerHlworth Historical Socie-
ty Sept, 13 at Sohering-Pioijgh, 2000

•'Galloping' Hill Road, Kenilworth, The
wine and cheese reception and pre-
view starts at 7 p.m. followed by the
auction at 8 p.m. Admission la S10, For
tickets, oall 908-709-0434 or
908.709-0381. The exhibit/auction ia
presented by Martin Arta of Deer Park,
N.V.

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUI PERSPiC-
T l V i on Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit aponaored by Community
Aooesa Unlimited; features the work of
toi

«!•"* ."

( .-
I'

ties. The exhibit will tour the oounty-i
For information, call 908-354-3040,
Ext, 304,

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Ivalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, S49 South Ave,, W.estfield.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For information, call
908-232-0412,

SUMMER VISIONS, the work'bf mem-
bers of the Drew Art Association, will
be on exhibit in the Wiener House at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through today.

Exhibit hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays. Reeves-
Reed Arboretum is located at 165
Hobart Ave., Summit, For information,
oall 908-273-8787,

A COLLECTIVE PHOTOGRAPHIC
VIEW OF T H I GREAT SWAMP will
be on exhibit at the New Jersey Center
for Visual Arta in Summit through
Tuesday,

Gallery hours are Mondays through
• Fridays,..9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdaya
and Sundaya, 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68.. Elm St., Summit. For
information, oall 908-273-9121,'

2002 T iEN ARTS TOURING EXHI-
BIT will be on display at the Hillside
Municipal Building through Sept. 12.

The Hillside Municipal Building Is
located at JFK Plaza at Liberty and
Hillside avenues, Hillside. For informa-
tion, Including exhibit hours, call the
Union County Division of Cultural and

.Heritage Affairs at 908-558-2550;
Relay Service users dial 711,

AMERICAN VIEWS,, black-and-white
and color photographs by Raymond E,
Sllva of Union, will be on exhibit at the
LBS Malamut Art-Gallery n Union Publ-
ic Library through Sept, 18,

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m-, Pri-
daysfrom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m..Union Public
Library Is located at 1980 Morris Ave:,
in Fribergsr Park, Union, For Informa-
tion' call SQS-851.S4BQ. : ; ; ' . '

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL In Mountainside will exhibit the
works of'James A, Clark, Margie
DeAhgelo and Bill Krauss throughout
August'and September; . ,

CSH ia located :at 153, New Provl-
derioe Road, Mountainside.,For infor-
.ma'tibn, oall 888-244-5373,;;

LIGHT AND SHADOW, the,works of
Hejen N. Jacobs, will be, on exhibit at"
Bwiln Qallerlea in RIainfield Sept, 14
through Oct. 3, An opening reception
will take place Sept. 14 from 5 to 7p.rn.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 9;30 a.m. to S:30; p^m., and
Saturdays, 9:30.a.m..to 4 p.m. Swain
Qallerlea is located at 703 Watohung
Ave;, Plalnfleld. For Information^call.
908-759-1707.

SINGLES

9/11: THE ARTISTS RESPOND, a jur-
ied exhibit of new art inspired by the
events of Sept. 11,2001 .will bo on dis-
play at the Arts Guild of Rahway Sept.
11 through Oct. 4. A reception will take
place Sept. 15 from 1 -to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays. 1 to 4 p.m., and
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.
The Arta Guild of Rahway is located at
1670 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call 732-381-7511 or send e-mail-
to loappielloQearthlink.net.

• BOUQUET:"Flower Paintings'by Mary
Wiokliffe" will be on exhibit in the Mem-"
ber's Gallery of the New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts in Summit Sept. S
through Oct. 4. A reception will take
place Sept. 13 from 8 to 8 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays through
•Fridays. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays, 2 to 4 p,,m. NJCVA ia
located at 68 Elm. St., Summit. For
information, oall 908-273-9121.

END OF AN ERA: "Asbury . Park
Boardwalk." photogmphs-by=BftfbaTa=
Wirkua. will be on exhibit at the Donald
B. Palmer Museum at the Springfield
Free Public Library through Oct. 4, An
artist's reception will take place Sept, S
from S to 8 p.m.

Gallery' hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thuradays, 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m.. and Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, 10. a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,The,
library Is closed Saturdays in August, •'

Springfield Public Library is located at
SSs Mountain Ave,, Springfield. For
Information, oall 973-376.4930,

ALTIRED SITf S 2002, the works of
Manuel Acevedo, will be on exhibit in
the Tomasulo Gallery in the Kenneth
MacKay Library at Union County Col-
lege In Cranford Sept 20 through Oct.
24, An 'opening reception will take
place Sept, 20 .from 7 to 9 p.m,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Thur-
says, and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m., and
Tuesdays to Thursdays, S to 9 p.m.
UCC is located at 1033 Springfield
Ave,, Cranford, For information, call
908-709-71 55.

DRAWINQS 2002, the works of sever-
al area artists, will be on exhibit at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit Sept. 8 through Nov. 3, An
Artists' Reception will take place Sept,
13 from S to B p.m. A Panel Discussion
will take place Nov. 3 from 3 to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays through
Fridays, 9 a.m. to S p.m., Saturdaya
and Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m, NJCVA is
located at 88 Elm St., Summit. For
information, call 908-273-9121.

AUDITIONS
SUMMIT CHORALE will conduct audi-
tions for the 80-VQIOB 8ATB chorus'
2002-03 season Sept. 10 and 17 by
appointment. For Information and to
schedu le an a u d i t i o n , ca l l
9 0 8 - 8 6 5 - 9 7 8 8 or v i s i t
www.summltohorale.org. •
CONCORD SINQiRS of Summit
invite area women to join the communi-
ty chorus for the 2002-03 season.
There, are-no auditions., "the,Cqnoprd.
Singers begin the season of rehear-

: aals Sept. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the Calvary
ipisoopalChuroh, Woodland Avenue,
Summit, : .'- .'.•';,- ; .,

CHORAL ART SOCIETY of New
Jersey Inc. of WestfieUd invites singers
of ail.voioe parts, to join the community
chorus for its 2002-03 season.
Rehearsals are held Tuesdays from 8 •
to 1 Q.p.m. in the choir room of the Pre-
sbyterian Church in Westfield, begin-

•'<ning S'ept73 with registration.ancTfnusf'*
io purchase at 7:30 p.m. V -

Book Store is located at 255 E. Broad
St., Westfield. For information, call
9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 3 5 35 o r v i s i t
www.townbookstore.com.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP at
Union Public Library will meet the third
Wednesday of the month at 7 p:m.
through Nov. 20.

Sept. 18: Three Women" by Marge
/Pieroy
'• Oct. 18: "Alive: The Story of tfte
Andes Survivors", by Piers P. Read

Nov. 20: "All the Kings Men" by
Robert Penn Warren

Union Public Library is located at
1980- Morris Ave.. in Friberger Park,
Union, For in fo rmat ion , oail
908-851-5450,

STAFF RECdMMlNDATION BOOK
GROUP, a new monthly reading group
featuring staff members' favorite
books, will begin in October at iarnes
& Noble in Springfield. The group will
meet the, second Thursday of the

1 month at 7:30 p.m, , • „
-^—flet, 1 Q H

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will offer its fall
2002 classes and workshops in the
coming months. Offerings are Black
and Whito Master Class, Sept, 21 to
Feb. 15; The Art of the Clay Monoprint,
Watercolor Mobiles, Beginning Draw-
ing, Beginning Painting and Children's
Clay Class. NJCVA is located at 88
Elm Ave,, Summit, For information, oall
908.273-9121.

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTFIELD STAMP CLUB
meets the fourth Thursday of- each
month at 8 p.m. In the Westfield Munic-
ipal Building, East Broad Street, For
information, call 908-233-304S or send
e-mail to 88058oomoast.net.

CONCERTS
CONCERTS ON THE LAWN will take

SIXTH ANNUAL KIDS FESTIVAL,
street fair and classic car show will be
sponsored by the Garwood Chamber
of Commorce Sept. 8 from noon to 5
p.m. along Center. Street between
South Avenue and Beech Street, Gar-
wood. The rain date is Sept. 15. For fair
information, call 201-997-9535; for car
show information, call 908-789-2020
or 908-789-1800.

FILM

DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profes-
sional singles to dinner at a local
rostaurant; wino and mingling is at 8
p.m., dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age
groups are available. For information
on datos: and locations, call
7 3 2 - 8 2 2 - 9 7 96 or v i s i t
www.dinnormates.com.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet ovt>ry Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. :for discussion "and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield, Donation is S2,

For information, oall 908-889-5285
or 908-889-4751,

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch, All films begin at 10
am.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S, Broad
St. For information, call 908-354=8080.

THEATER

HOBBIES

BOOKS
AUTHOR GRIG TOBIN will appear at
the Town Bookstore of Westfield Sept.

,'-'.7"frbm 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. toslgn copies
of his new book, "Council." The Town

Russo <
Nov. 14: "John Adams" by John

McCullough
Deo. 12: "Lovely Bones" by Alice

Sebold
iarnes & Noble is located at 240 •

Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-378-8544, ,

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOM EN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes & Noble inSpring-
field. The selection for Wednesday is
'The Pursuit of Love and Love in a
Cold Climate" by Nancy Mldford. The
selection for Oct. 2 is "Death of Vishnu"
by Manil Suri, Barnes & Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e l d . For i n f o r m a t i o n , cal l
973-378-8544,- : :' , .•'•! : - . . . • • ...

THE 'LORD OF T H I RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP meets the first .Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes & Noble in
Clark. Barnes & Noble is boated at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818,

IDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRTIf R'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelll,
meets at Barnes & Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes & Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, oall 732-574-1818,

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at Barnes & Noble of Springfield.
Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, oall 973-378-8544,
AFRICAN-AMIRICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes & Noble in
Springfield. Barnes & Noble is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For

.information, call.973-376-8544, .

MYSTIRY READING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes & Noble In Clark.
Barnes & Nobleis located.at 11SO Rar-
itan Road, Clark. For Information, call
732-674-1818.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the
third Monday of each month at Barnes
& Noble In Springfield. Barnes & Noble
|s located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For .information) call
973-378^8544, / ; ";,'.' \ . / .

SHAKlSPEARi OUT LOUD Reading
Group meets the third Friday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes & Noble
in Clark to read a Shakespeare play
out loud. Barnes & Noble is located at

'"1:t80Raritan Rbadi ClaTk^FoTin forma-"
tibn, 0811732-674-1818. ' : ; - ..

WOMEN'S READING-GROUP'-meets
thê  last Wednesday of each month at
Barnes'-&•- Noble in Clark. Barnes &
Noble Wi located at 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark . For Informait lon, pal l
7321574-1818.; : ' '

ioipal Building Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
through Sept. 24,

Tuesday: Mellon Camp in a tribute
to John Mellenoamp

Sept. 10: Catalyst, in honor of the
victims of Sept. 11, 200V ;

Sept. 17: The Jerseyairea
Sept, 24: The Hudson River Rats
The Cranford Municipal Building is

located, at 8. Springfield Ave.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the year. All
concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m, in the
cafe section.

For information, oall 973-376-8544,

THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot.on Route 22 east.
The club is open, to the, public Satur-
'Bays from 1 to 4 p.m; FofTnfoTmlTiorir
call 908-984-9724 or 908-964.6808,
send e-mail to TMRCIncOaol.com or
visit www.tmroi.com.

KIDS

CRAFTS
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet.Jhe first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

For information, oall 908-755=7653

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road,
Clark, beginning Sept. 17. Fee for each
lesson is S4. An open house takes
place Sept. 13 at 8 p.m,; registration is
Sept. 17 and 24 and Oct. 1, For infor-
m a t i o n , ca l l 9 0 8 - 2 9 8 - 1 851 ,
732-381-2535 or 808-241-9492,

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes & Noble in Clark..Bar-
nes & Noble is located at 11SO Raritan
Road, For informat ion ' , cal l
732-574-1818.
WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes &,Noble in Spring-
fieid, 240 Route 22 West. The group
meets every other Monday, For'infor-
mation, call 973-378-8644, .

FESTIVALS
25TH ANNUAL GREEK FESTIVAL
will be sponsored by St. Demetrlos
Greek Orthodox Church of Union Sept,
5-8, Hours are Sept, 5, beginning at 6
p;m,; Sept, 8, 6-p.rryto midnight;-Sept.'-

' 7, noon to midnight, and Sept. 8, noon
. to 8 p.m! Donation is 51; parking is.
free.--.St; .Deme'trios".Greek Orthodox
Church-is located at 721 Rahway Ave,,

J O " h l

KIDS KINGDOM TRAVELING JUBI-
LEE, sponsored by the Union County
Departrrient of Parks and Recreation,
will be in conjunction with the Jersey
Jazz by_ the Lake festival on Sept, 21 at'
Nomartegah Park, Cranford

All Kids Kingdom events are noon to
6 p.m. Admission is free; there is a
nominal leg for some activities. For
information, call 908-527-4900

SUNDAY PLANETARIUM SHOW at
Trailside Nature & Science Center in
Mountainside will present "Summer
Skies" Sundaya at 2 and 3,30 p.m
through Aug 28. Programs are lor
children 8 years old and olderj Tickets
are S3,25 per person, S2 80 for son/or
citizens. Trallside is located at 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.
For information, call 908-789-3670

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County Collage will present Story Time
the first Friday of every month at 7 p m,
in the Kenneth MacKay Library on the
Cranford campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave,, Cranford, For information, call
908-859-5189.
B A R ' N E S AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponaotTaleafor

• Tots' Preschool' Storytima, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at- 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, -Saturdays, at 10
a.m.

For information, call 973-378-8544.

. UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor: weekly .ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,

- 1120 Commerce Ave,, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.'..' ";." . ' "

For Information,, call 908-964-4828.

PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
New Jersey will present the New
Jersey.premiere of "Miss Saigon" by
Cla'ude-Miehe! Sohonberg, Alain Bou-
bliLand Richard Maltby Jr. Wednesday
through Oct. 20.. Shows are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 p.m. and.
Sundays at 7:30 p.m.; matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m and

t Saturdays at 2.30 p.m. Tickets are S30
to S87; Student Rush tickets are avail-
able the day of performance for SI 5
with current ID. — — —

Special events and performances
are the Conversation Series, Thurs-
days, Sept. 12 to Oct. 3, 7 p.m. in the
mezzanine; audio-described perfor-
mances, Oct. 3 at 2 p.m.., Opt..5 at 2:30
p.m. and Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m., each with
a sensory seminar 90 minutes prior to
curtain; and sign-interpreted perfor-
mances Cot; S at 7:30 p.m. and Oct. 11
at 8 p.m.

Paper Mill is located onBrookside
Drive in Miilbum. For information, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 43 or v i s i t
www.papormill org; for information on
groups of -20 or more, call
973-379-3638, Ext. 2438..

NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will present "Enrico IV" by Luigi
Pirandeilo Tuesday through Sept, 29
at the F.M. Kirby Shakespeare Theater
on the campus of Drew University in
Madison. Shows* are Tuesdays
through Saturdays at 8 p.m., and Sun-
days at 2 p.m. Tickets are' S22 to S41,
Drew University is located at 38 Madi-

"son" Ave., Madison. For information,
ca l l 9 7 3 -408-5600 or v is i t
www,njshakespeare.org '

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present "Artist.
Descending the Staircase" by Tom
Stoppand Sept. 19 through Oct B in the
Roy Smith Theater on the Cranford
campus. Shows, are Thursdays
through Saturdaya at B p.m., Sundays
at 3 p.m.; post-performance discus-
sions will IOHQW most shows. Tickets
are SI 4 Fridays to Sundays, S7 Thurs-
days; all senior citizen tickets are $7
Senior Sunday, Sept, 22. UCC is
located at 1-0.33 Springfield Ave., Cran-
f o r d . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
S08-6S9-S1SS, •'

VARIETY

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22'
West, Springfield, Forjnforrhation, OP 11
973-376-8344,^ ' ".. .-' ; ' -

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes.'
, place the,-' second. Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, ;1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at. 7,p.'m.J. .. ' \

For Information, call 732-574-1814.

RADIO

13TH ANNUAL BENEFIT CAR &
TRUCK SHOW will be sponsored by
the Galloping .Kill. Cruisers Car Club

•, Sept. 8. from 9. a.m. to .5 p.m., rain or
shine, at Union High School, Morris
Avenue, Spectator donation is S3; par-
ticipant registration is S20.' For infor-
mation, rail"908-322.8352.

R6CKIN1 FOR RELIEF, a >ock-and.
•roll dance to benefit the REALTORS
Care Fund, will take place Sept. 14
from 7 to 11 p.m. at the ;Scotch Hills .

: Country Club in Scotch'Plains'. Tickets
are. S3S: Fd;r information, call
908-232-9000 Mondays to .Fridays,
8:30. a.m. .to: 4:30-p.m.,':'..'• ..-••'' . ,:

908.964-7957; ' ; !- •;"•-.•
ORIGINAL MUNICH OKTOBERFEST
will be sponsored at the Deutscher
Club of Clark, Featherbed Lane, Sept,
7 at 4 p.m. Admission is 55, For infor-
mation, call 908-276-7746 or
908-322-5370: ::- .

TRl-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATJON
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church- on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch'Plains. The group meets.at 8.
p.m. the first and .third Mondays'..of
every month.

For information, call 908.241.5758,

. . S e c O N D : - S A T , U B Y l § : l _
HOUSE will take place the 'second'
Saturday of eaoh'month at 8 p:m. in the
Fellowship Hall of the Summit Unita-
rian Church, 4 Waldron Ave/, Summit.
Featured will be an "open mike" forum
of music, poetry,-comedy and perfor-

.mance art. Refreshments are served.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 BOOK REVIEWS

IT'S

...la "from your touch tone phone...

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

i j ^ a Press the 4 digit code
^ ' r the information you

kwaht to hear,,: . ;

Infosource Is a 24 hour voice
information service .where callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling (BOB)
688-9898, Calls are FREE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be&illed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource js a pubite service of
Worrall Community Newspapers,

EXTENSION 3305

LOTTERY

EXTENSION 1890

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

ENTERTAINMENT
EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 320

SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE
EXTENSION 1250

MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 3550

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

HOROSCOPES NEWS HEADLINES TELEVISION

EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 3300

THE INTERNET

;^0
iNTEPriELEGTION #802§

AND

EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 5165

TIME & TEMP

EXTENSION 1000

KIDS STUFF RECIPES
EXTENSION 3350 EXTENSION 5280

WEATHER

EXTENSION 1790
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I Call 1 (800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM-5-PM
After Hour's Call
973-672-4100 >

.. Selection'# 8100

ADDRESS
.Classified Advertising

• Worrall Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

. ,. Maplewood, .NJ,.070.40 ,•-. : .

Phono 800-564-8911 Fax: 973=763.-255?
Offit-es whore ads can be placed in person:

UNJQN COUNTY '
1291 Siuyvesant Ave.. Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, MapJeiaoQi__

17D Scotland Road, Orange '
266 Liberty Street. Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

IJnlon Leader • Icho Leader
Thi Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader ,

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Railway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Rfdge Paper
NutleyJournal * SellavillePost

Irvington Herald * Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
ln-columnr3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday ,

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES .

20 words or less '.,;,$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $8,00 per insertion
Display Rates,.,,,,,,,$25.S0 per column inch

; . . . . . . Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $20,00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION BATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less...,.,...,$30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words?,,,,,,.$10,00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
'Adjustment!: We maketvery effort to avoid miitakBs in your ,
clisiffted adverfisemem. Please check your ad the first day It
runs! We cannot be responsible beyond the first Insertion.
Should i n error occur pleast notify the classified department;
Worrell Community Newspapers, Inci, shall not be liable for
errors or omissions In cost of actual space occupied by ittm In
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be held liable
for failure, for any cause, to insert an ad, Worrall Commujiity'
Newspapers, Inc. reservas the right to "reject, revise o r ' '
reelassify any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $Si,00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hlnts,: inventory,sheet and Rain, .;.

1 . . Insurance. \ •

ECONOMY CLASS
"20=w,ofds-f8t09-er-$=1=2.OO combo items for

sale under $200.00 One item per ad price
must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or$59.O0

combo no copy changes '

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS ON THE INTERNET
www.localsource.com

Ei'Mail your.ad to us at
ads@loGalsource.com

OR
Fax: your ad to us at

(973) 763=2557

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED

i J , u i . , \ E L K L > ' M A I u N G BOO Drotliurias1

i j j i i ranl i j t .1"1 < ice .,up;ihos postage' Mail
L S A S C Coiof f ' iv r.ian.M; lOtt-Ti Rertniont!
W.iv BM*?33-C-S Recimnnd WA 98052

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
AUTOrviATlC TRANSMISSION Techs
Cottman Transmission's new location has
immediate openings for Rebuilders.Swing,
and R&R positions available: Excelient pay
and benefits. Qualified applicants call 800-
394-6116 x 183. or fax resume to 215-643-
2871* Rofqr to job opportunity #247B.

AUTOMOTIVE RETURNS, person respon-
stble_ and reliable Monday-Friday 8am-

' Call Mike or Wall 908-688-5800,
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'ADMINISTRATE E ASSISTANT T
Leui>i?mi<i Aiii* Lymphon',! SoC'Oly
ifly .1 hill 1I;T][> A,")n;in;s,'r1j:'ig Assia',

• : Cnnclfiatc must he roiinhtoanrt pos
slrc îcj aecroiiinal. skills. KiiOA-ie-dye o!
Microsoft ;Vora, ACLL-SS ami Excel- Very •
tittractivobmiulits Please tall i'i*3.375-
I(559 or fa*, rosuniti /<ilh saiiiry require-
ment's to &('3'3/n-7U/2

SI,000 W E E K L Y - POSSIBLE. .Mailing .
Brochures Frr-jm Home!. Easy! Free Sup-
plies! Genuine Opportunity 1-800-749-

• b/82 24.hours . . . • • . .

' "AMERICA'S" AIR'Priced- Jobs'available in
• over 150 careers.; plus: up • lo ;S1S,00Q
enlistment bonus. Up lo S104000 student

, ."loan repayment. Up to .'100% High Tech ;
..',- training: High School grads age 17-27 or
• pridr service rnembfers from any branch,

.call . 1-800-423-USAF of visit _._'• • .'..
•'www.airforce.com.-U.S. AIR. FORCE...

. ANNOUNCEMENT. NOW Hiring for
2002/2003. .Postal Jobs 313.2.1- $28,16.
hour Full Benefits' Paid Training/ NcvExpe-:

'. . rience Necessary. Accepting, calls, 7 Days
,1,-888-3^9-3590 . Extension 506, Career

' ' ' 4 " •-

BABYSITTER/ TUTOR needed 2:45pm-
5 00 or B 00pm. Pick up son (Syeara old),
from Hefini#y Scriooi. do homework, snack
•Hid creative play ADHD/Dyslexia experi-
ence a plus Start September 732-689-
04&J

BLADES BOARD & SKATE: The fastest
;i'o,Mnj aporii retailer on the East Coast is
!-okuig for energetic, detail orientad, team
pMywo for ensry level warehousfl position,
Rijt,;)ont,it.iilttic<s include: Shipping, recoiv.
liirj origr f^'fiiimcnt and inventory control:
Previous shipping receiving experience a
pius Part time full lima. Fax resume:
•OS-::45-1651 Attention Mike.

BUS DRIVER ~ ~
v'fin Driver needed for run from independ-
ent school in Short Hills to nearby towns,
Ench run is approximately 2 hours in the
morning and 2 hours in the afternoon. Dri- '
vers are paid for school holidays-including
Christmas, winter and spring vacations.
Friendly working'environment.. Must be reli-
able with a good driving record. CDL
license' required Call Donna Chahalis at
073-379-3442, , • o

CAREGiVERS NEEDED
Part lima rnofningi/afternoons, or full time
for the elderly. Flexible hours'.'Non medicai

companionship, home care, and elderly .
related errands. No certlficaiion required!'.,'.

' Free training.provided. : ;. •
Driver's license and. car required, .. -."•

Home Instead Senior Core
B73.716^0?0

CLERICAL ASSISTANT Linden area, pail
time", flexible hours, days or afternoons. Call

ANNOUNCEMENT. Postal Positions for
.2002-2003 513.50-528.16 hour NJo experi-
ence necessary. Paid Training/ Paid Vaca-
tions/ Full Federal Benefits'. Call 7 days
8S8-359-359Q extension 855. •

ADVERTISE

CUSTOMER SERVICE Manager: Monday-.
Friday 9;00arn*5:00prn for local medical

. supply on Morris Avenue in Springfield :

Experience preferred but willing to train,
motivated self starter. Must be able to work.
ihdepentiy. Paid holidays and vacation. Fax

• resume with salary requirements to: 973-
379-6227: " . ' . . • .

DENTAL HYGENTISTiOne or Two Days a
Week in a Small Friendly Home Office
Please.Call (973)731-0505 . : . , , .

DRIVERS Company, 563,000* yearly.
51000 sign on bonus. High weekly miles.
Paid Holidays/Vacation. B C / B S insurance.
Teams Welcome, CDL-A .with H&T
endorsement, 3 years, OTR Tractor/Trailer
experience required. JEVIC call Monday-
Friday 8am-5pm. '1-800-446-1720
www jevic.com/go

DRIVERS EXCELLENT pay. Excellent pay!
Must have own ear or van. Seniors and
Retiree's welcome, i08.925.3909.

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company seeking part/ full time help.
30. 50 hours week. Good pay, steady
work, 973.782.5700,

DRIVERS. GOT your ears on? CFI Now hir-
ing company * Owner Operators * Single
and Teams, Loads with miles available
immediately! Ask about our Spouse-Train-
ing Program, Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE.
www.ofidri ve.com

DRIVERS- , r
The Best Paying Regional Freight
with the most Home Time,
GDL-A and 1 year T/T experience.,
required. For Immediate hire call: i

NPI Industr ies ,
Toll Fres24/7 at'

800.444-1272 8X1,3000/

DRIVERS.,.DEDICATED Drivers immedi-
ateiy! 36 cents per mile and Home Weekly
free Health Insurance, 401k, .6 months;,
experience required. with haimat, 1-800-
800-7315 Recruiting Department,

EARN $2000.00- S3.500.00 weekly poten-
tial!! Prooessing. envelopes fro'rfj home!
Incredible opportunity! Weekly Paychecks!
Free: postage/ supplies!. Visit our website
today to get started immediately! www.pro-
.oossingenvelopes.com.

EASY WORK! Great 'payj Earn extra
income. Mailing Circulars and Assembling
products at home. No experience 'ri'eces--
sary 1-B00-267-3344 Extension 135.

.WWW.easywprK-greatpay.com. , ~ " '

SSESCAPE POOR vVAGES$S Create
Strong income by your sohedule. Free
Booklet, Full Training. Home- based
Business, 8B8-234-1058
www.freedomaward.com

EXCELLENT INCOME potential! Become a
medical billor No experience needed. Com-
puter required. Training. Toll Free 1-866-
MED-CLMS- 1-866-633-2567 extension.
102

EXPERIENCE WAITSTAFF, all shifts avail-
able. Maplewood area. 973-763.6511. Ask
for Brenda.

FULL TIME nanny/housekeeper wanted for
live-in position to help with 5 month old
baby boy. Driving not required. Non-smok-
ers only, Home located in Brldgewater.
Employment begins In September/Spanish
speaking , preferred to help teach child
Spanish a« he grows older.

• ^ ^ ^ * ~

GENERAL MANAGER needed by large
store in Seoaucus, Retail experience
required. Salary to S45K, great benefits, no
nights. Call 770-516.2731: •

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs
S18,35/hour. Wildlife Jobs $21.60/. hour.
Paid Training, Full Benefits, No Experience
Necessary. Application and exam informa-
tion. Toll free 1-888-778-4286 extension
151

HAIRDRESSER/ MANICURIST wanted;
For new Beauty Salon in Orange, with fol-
lowing. Experience necessary, good salary.
Please call Rosa 973-676-80007
973-865-9191.

HOME INSPECTORS, full time pay, part
time hours. Will train, 732-868-8111.

IDEAL GIFTS Division of Friendly has
openings for party plan advisors and man-
agerb! Decor, Gifts, Toys, Christmas. Earn
cash, trips, recognition. Free Information.
Call 1 -800-488.4875.
www.friendlyhome.oom

LEGAL SECRETARY: Part/ Full Time (flexi-
ble) for small Millburn general practice firm.
Heavy typing/ telephones. Able to. work
independently. Proficient in WP 6.1, litiga-
tion experience a plus. Fax resume and
salary requirements to 973-487-4333.

LOCAL PROCESSORS/ Typist Needed
Immediately S425 Part time -$900+ Full
time per week Guaranteed, legitime'e sim-
ple home computer data entry work. No
experience necessary. Free Training 1-800-
467-7161 ,

' MEDICAL SECRETARY for growing prao-,
lice. Experience preferred, but not neces-
sary, will train. Please call 973-395-9096.

NANNY, HOUSEKEEPER live-in, experi-
enoed with references for 2 girls must be
patient In Summit Call 908-598-1126 or-
908-377-1997 ask for Julie.

EARNING WHAT you're worth? Excellent
SSSS part/ full time at home. Full •Trarhihg''
and. support. Free information; ••'• ~
HQ-HomeBii.com 888-854-7080: ,

R e f t a u r a n t , - . . • • • • • • • . - . . . • . . - . •

COOKS/DISHWASHERS
FuU- and Part-Time

Are ypu the type of person whp really vfanm to
do something worthwhile in your career? Fulfill
your calling ai Sunrise Assisted Living, We set the
standard In assisted livinE for sentore. We are
currently seeking Cooks/Dishwashers to join the

, team at pur Basking Ridge community.

The selected candidates will ensure sanitary food
prep and service areas, comply with all regulatory ,
standards,1 reeeive/roiate/inventory proHuets, „
Candidates must be ab|e to communicate effectively
and mainHln accurate records, Kitchen/dininB
service experience is preferred, Shifts vary and
include weekends, •'"•;.- ; ' v /

In addition to the opportunity W terve others,
we offer competitive pay and excelleat benefiB,
ineludinj medical, dental and-401 jk). For consider-
ation, please stop by and pick up an application,
from 9 am-J pm on Monday through Sunday, at:
Sunrise of Basking Ridge, 404 King George Road,
Basking Ridge, NJ 07P20; or fax your retume to:
(90S) 542-9010. EOE, M/F/D/V,

Change the world. One Hie at a time.

RESTAURANT

RUBY TUESDAY
KlEW OPENING!

UNION. NJ ,
We offer flexible schedules great pay
and day one benefits. Paid vacation,
Meal discounts, Advancemsnt,
opportunities and fun friendly atmos-
phere. Now Hiring All Positions,

•SIRyERS
•LINE COOKS
• PREP COQKS

• l> DISHWASHERS
•BARTENDERS

. Apply In person 9 am - 6 pm ;

RUBY TUESDAY
•;' Hiring Trailer ••'.• •':

_Union Plaza Shopping Center
" ;2454l[t 22 Westi UnlonrNti^

908-851-2284
• • M A N A G E R S * * :

Fax resume to: 732-303.7821
kslitor@rubytuisday.cprn

Receptionist/Concierge
—Weekends

Are you the type of person who really
wants to do something worthwhile in your
career? Fulfill your calling at Sunriie
Aisisted Living, We let the itandard in
assisted living for seniors. We are currently
seeking a Receptionist/Concierge to work
weekends at our Basking Ridge community.
The ielened candidate will have a
gracious approach to all activities, j^eet
visitors, handle calls and concerns for
residents, monitor the Bistro area for
cleanliness and availability of refreshments,
and assist with clerical duties. Requires,a
positive, upbeat individual with excellent
communications, customer service and ;
organizational skills.

In addition to the opportunity to serve
others, we offer competitive pay and excel-
lent benefits, including medical, dental
and 401(k), For consideration, please stop
by and pick upan application, from;. • ~.:

9 am-5 pm on Monday through Sunday,
at: Sunrise of Basking Ridge, 404 King
George Road, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920-
or fax your resume tos (908) 542-9010,
EOE,M/F/iyV..-

ASSISTEDLIVINO

Change the world. One life at a time.

ADMINiSTRATiVE SUPPORT
;' Hosokawa Micron Powder Systems is a ma]6r supplier of the world's most

advanced powder, processing equipment and systems serving the mineral,
. ' " • . . chemical, ceramic and, pharmaceutical industries..-". . :

This critical.position in our'Sales Department requires a minimum of 2.years
: administrative experience (preferably in a sales office); demonstrated PC skills
' •, ;. using Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Outlook, Excellent interpersonal.and '

communication skills and organizational abilities are also required.. Candidate '
should possess initiativs and the ability to successfully manage multiple priorities.

' i ' • • . .• * - . . , - ' . •

Responsibilities include typing quotations and cprrespondence prepared by Sales
• personnel, maintaining informational databases, entering new/change orders,
answering sales phones, providing main switchboard back-up, preparing reports,

coordinating travel arrangements as needed, daily filing, and various'
''-.. : • . ' : other clerical duties. ."• .

Resumes must include salary requirements arid should be e-mailed with a cover
' letter to hrinfoOhmii.hosokawa.com for quickest response,'

HOSOKAWA MICRON POWDER SYSTEMS
Human Rasources Department

Dept. ADM-SLS
10 Chatham Road
Summit, NJ 07901 •

.. EOEJM/P/H/V s '

PLANT SUPERVISOR INJEpTiON MOULDING
REQUIRED WITH GOOD ALL ROUND'INJECTION MOULDINqi'EXPERIENCE-
TO BE.HANDS-ON PRODUCTION SUPIRVISOR FOR START UP DIVISION
OF INTERNATIONAL PLASTIC HANGER MANUFACTURiR. MUST HAVE'AT
,LEAST: 5 YEARS ;• EXPERIENCE.•' W I RfQUIRE -SOMEONE. TO BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR'ALL tECHNICAL ASPECTS OF A SMALL (EXPANDINQ)
INJECTION .MOULDING OPERATION INCLUDING MACHINI MAINTENANCE,-
MOULD-CHANGES'. HYDRAULICS, ELECTRICS & TROUBLE SHOOTING.'-

•..EXPERIENCE WITH ROBOtlSATION AND AUTOMATION A PLUS, MUST BE
A SELF-MOTIVATED PERSON ABLE TQS SUPERVISE OPERATORS &
WILLING TO WORK HANDS ON IN A SMALL IXPANDING COMPANY

•ENVIRONMENT. .EXCELLENT-CAREER-'PROSPECTS FOR THE RIGHT
INDIVIDUAL, MAIL RESUMI TO: ' ; ,' :

ALAN METCALF (PRESIDENT)
MAINETTl USA INC,
17 CAMPTOWN ROAD,
IRVINGTON, NJ 07111

. ' / ' ema i l : ametealfOusa.mainettLcom

LPNs — Weekends and Evenings
TOthtwo dre«d« of si^c«sftil service, SunriieA«ijr^ Ltving.ij known^ mdu«iy.wide ai a
premier provider of saiiar«re' in the US, We are also one of i e fanest-growing companies in die
eountry, and our nadorial and intfrnadonal expansion has created ppportuniaes for you to join
our operations. Here, you'll enjoy Aebenefia of working for a world-class company, while auly
making a difference Ui the lives of our r«ldents. We are currendy seeking LPNs to join the team at
Our Basklnf Ridge community.

The selected candidates wilj be responsible for monitoring the health and wellness of our residents,
including performing mediation passes, conducting and coordmaring aummmm, coorduuting
services with ouaide providers of care, and working closely with frontline staff to meet our tesU
dents* heal* needs, Must h«ve a current LPN'license, at leait 1 year of experience in heaMi care
and the, ability to week flexible hours, ' r

In addition to die opportunity to Jerve others, we offer eompedttve pay and excellent benefiB,
including media], dental and 4bl(k), For consideration, please stop by and pick up an application,
from 9 am-5 pm on Monday mrough Sunday, ao Sunrise of Bajking Ridge, 404 King George
Road, Basking Ridp, NJ 07920s or fax your^ume toi t?08) J42.?0i0, EQE, M/WD/V.

CNAs, PCAs, Home Health Aides

ADVERTISING SALES
Commumty Newspapers is looMhg

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potentiai commensurate with experience,
CM forappointment(908) 686-7700

Arc you certified and looking for promotion?
TO are wfflini ID w i n YOU to beanie m W W J M & B ^UirfJtrmri

Sunrise Assisted tivmg, the premier provider of senior o re in me OS, and one of the most rapidly
growing companies in the country Urcurrentiy seeking Medkajtoa Admimsnation Manatirsto
join ate tram « our Basking Ridge community,, : " \

While completing required mining,' becoimng f«nilkr w i i i t o wquit«iena and inMmedng '
wim m wellness nurse and fellow raedkarion aatmm, you'U fsnttid readents of jheir i»edfc«.
don and adxninKtcr it to than safely; documait their imitieiiate reaction; and assiit with related •

rresidtM a n , T o Qualify, you mwt be^dta i ta^ t td and h » * WongeomBuniadons and .
muM»sking skjUs. Require a compatsioiiite indWdual, abW » make sman decisions and to
reprewM our rektaitt1 best mwem, &eperien« to ta»«in or a t l t t r t Uwnf care is preferred.'
fa addition to d a opportunity to serve others, we offer comperirivc pay and excellent btB«fia, .
including medial, d a t t l «nd 401 (k). For eontidffltiioa. ptaw mp by and pick up an appUaMon,
from Sam-S pm en Monday Areugh Sunday, ac Sunrise of toktag R ^ , 404 Wng GM
^ a d , Badang Ridge, NJ 07920? or fai yeur renme « M » i ! 542-9010,101, M l W .

K^inrotwwrp

A free pres$
is the strength behind diemocracy*

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
it takes to Become good reporters. Why? Because

.reporting for one or more 'of ojir weekly newspapers
means beconung involved in the communities we serve.
Prom newf storlesHo'reatures, from council cdvefnge to"
police blotters, from community events-to the Board of
Edacation, repprters are the eyes and ears of all of our

. r e a d e r s , • - . - . . . / . - : '. •.'•, ;' ;• • • ^ • : ' O . : ! ^ - 1 . ; ^ ^ : - ' . ^ . ; i ^ l : ; s : ; . V - v • • ' " • ; - :

WbrraH Newspapers, which publishes 18'ne^splpers »servfn| 26 towns; has
openingsfqr reporters in its Issexand Uhlon CountyiregioiiSf If you think you
hay6 what it takes'to be a reportef, send resume ind'plips to Ttim CfflrmyajiiRO,1

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

I •*. . . •

^

HELP WANTED PERSONALS

RARTTiME

ogr«nw3tJ«laplewood/South-
Orange geeks adult laadorB for staia-
liCBnsed olementary & middle--school'sltes
in a recreatioriil program designed for chil-
dren of working parents. Various starting
times available: 2:30, 2:45 or 3:00.6:00pm
dally, following school district calendar
through June, Qualified applicanla must be
reliable, have EXPERIENCE leading groups,
of children & have own transportation.
Hourly salary based upon experience.

Call 873.762-0183 or s«nd resume to:
Af t t r School Program,

124 Dunneil Rd, Maplewood, NJ 07040,
or fax cover letter and resumo to:

973-762.2180

PART' T I^E banquet waitstaff: Flexiblff
hours, In pleasant surroundings. Will train
$11,00/ hour. Call Nancy, Mayfair Farms
West Orange, 873-731^300. .

PART TIME, Cranford non-profit seeking
Assistant to Director, Must be weli organ-
ized, friendly and computer literate, Fax
resume to 808-276-3306.

PUNY SETTLEMENT chejks? Make more
money, and get home, $.38 per mile for 1
year experience! More experience pays
morel GREAT COASTAL EXPRESS 1-800-
444-4929 extension 6604 www.geex-
press.com

RECEPTIONIST - Part Time, Must have
pleasant speaking voice. Knowledge of
Excel spread sheet, personable, profes-
sioriai, Monday thru Friday, 8am.1pm.aog-

- . 8 1 0 . - 4 0 0 0 , , _ . • • , _ • _ _ _ . ...

RECEPTIONIST: FULL Tim« experienced,
willing to help busy West Orange Chiro-
practor. Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9am-
1pm and 3pm-7;3Qpm. Tuesday, 3pm-

•7:30pm and Saturday Bam-Ipm. Fax
resume: 973-335-1922, ,

SALES - ESTABLISHED .Collection Agency,
seeks outside sales person, Must have car.
Salary, cornmlssion, and expenses piid.
Please call •973-J67.7444.

SALES: $5,600 Weekly Goal Potential, If
spmeone'did it, so can you. 2-3 confirmed
appointments dally. Benefits Available, Cell

'EricAllen-. 888-566-9144.; ' w

SPECJAL SHOPPERS.check up on stores
in your local area. Evenings available. No
experience necessary Groat income and
benefits, Gail anytime toil Free! 1.8B8-478.
1342 extension 428

TRAVEL AND make SSSS 30.K + Delivering
New Cars, Vans, And R.V.'s Locally or
Nationwide:' 18 yrs. or older. Caiifree 877-
520-1007, extension 1001,

PHOTOGRAPHY PART- Time weekends,
paid training: equipmont provided, Vivien
1-800.321-139a, .

TRAVEL U.S.A. publication Sales Compa-
ny. Hiring 18 sharp enthusiastic individuals
to travel entire U.S travel'; training, lodging
and transportation furnished. Return Guar-
anteed today 1-877-278-7353,

WAREHOUSE CLERK: Efficiency/ good
communication skills needed to process
returns/warrahties. Lifting. Benefits, Kenil-
worth location. Call 908-298-1212,

SSSWEEKLY! STAY -at -home. Processing
HUD/ FHA Mortgage Refunds. No Exp Req,
FREE Information Call 1-800.449-4025
extension, 7507

YMCA PROGRAM Staff- Part time positions
available for after school programs, gym-
nastics, youth sports, and youth enrichment
all time slois available send or fax'resume
to 973-732-2084 or apply at South Moun-
tain YMCA i d Jefferson Avenue, Maple-
wood NJ 07040 Attention Mr. Berry or Mr,
Donaldson 973-762-4145.

" ^ iMPLOYMENT WANTED " "
BITTY MARRAPODI'S -

HELPiNG HANDS AQiNCY, INC,
Specializing in: Nurses Aides,;Domestics,
Child Care, Companions, Housekeepers,

Catering, Estate Workers, Live-in, Liye-out,
Days 9-5pm. 12 Prospect Ave,, Duriellen.

; 732-7S2-912Q

BRAZILIAN LADY,.offering house cleaning
service wittv own transportation, excellent
references, good rate. We clean office too.

; Call Elania 908-289-8751.. .,".•' . ' '

HOUSE'CL.EANER AVAILABLE, homes or
offices, 10 years sxperienCe, free esti-
mates; own transportatloni pall Lucy •
9 0 8 - 3 5 3 - 8 2 1 7 . '•-•'.' • . - ,-:" :

YOUNG LADY looking for, days work,
housekeeping, child care, run errands, with
own transportation. Good, references. 973-

' 373-4646,973.373-2115, , - ' - . . ,'

AFTER'SCHOOL Care, Small happy group
In home setting very nurturing environment.
Pick-up, • snack, homework help, until
7:00pm. Affordable 973-762.7444. :

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

Elder Care From Around The World
•-..' . Competent,. Intelllgeht & ..

.:••-. Thoroughly Screened
lOpverhiilRoa^Oakhurst.NJ .:

(732)493-0339

ANNOUNGEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW. Jersey for 5379! The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state -a comSned cir-
culation 'of over 2 million househoids. Call

• Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-408.0800
extension, 24- e-mail dtront®n]pa.org or
visit wvvw.njpa'-.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available),

REACH OVER 1,4 million househoidsl The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 display ad in over 125 NJ weekly
newspapers for only $850, Call Diana Trent
at N JPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 of e-
mail dtrenf@njpa,org for more information.-'
(Natioriwide placement available),

ADVERTiSE

See PUZZLE on Page B4
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ATLANTIC CITY Foxy showgirl escorts.
Beautiful,' young, sexy staff in and out calls

•bachelor and bacheloreltes. Partjes. any

AURMS

sccaiion Special on weekdays. Discretion-~
and satisfaction guaranteed. Hiring 808-

. • 4 5 7 - 4 3 2 0 . ' • • : '

DiALAilBLE
MESSAGi

The Bible clearly teaches that Jesus built
only ONE. CHURCH (Matt. 18; 18, Rom.-
18:18, Eph.5:23), Therefore, all the different
klndB of churches not found in the i ible are
Perverted Churches set up by Satan and
his Servants (Z Cor,.11:13-18, Matt, 7:13-
23). For example, Roman Catholicism,
.Protestant Denominations, Televarigelism
and Pentecostalism, etc., exists without
Bible authority and are sinful!; thus, the
essential head of every denomination
church Is Satan (Matt,4:10),

The Bible teaches failure to discern the
truth from error is Fatal,
We offer

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES -.FREE.
If you have a i ible Question,

Please call 308.984,-8358
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

.,~~ LOST & FOUND " " "
FOUND IN Rahway, Orange and White
long haired cat. Very friendly. Wearing,
bright pink collar, Please call 732-574-8109.

M«lro Alarm & Security
. Sales • Installations • Service • Upgrades

Fire & Burglary Alarms - CCTV - Interwm Systemt

FLOORS

MISCELLANEOUS J
MiSCELLANEOUS FOB SALE

7 PIECE, Thomasville Queen bedroom
suite, solid wood, pecan finish, $1,250 or
best offer, call 908.B86-B7B3.

NCJW - SUBURBAN THRIFT SHOP
"LABOUTIQUi"

21 Central Avenue
West OrangB 07052

Saturday August 31st
Hours 1Qam-4pm

Come s i t our mw irrivala of men '.and
women's Designer Clothing, Shoei,
Handbags and Jewelry. We also have
Furniture, Artwork and Oicorative Aocinta
(or your home.

BEDROOM SET 6 piece Ethan Allen, like
new, must sell. S650 or best offer. Call SOS-
286.0246; 908-348-2531 or 908-688-1682

Blue & Tan Country plaid sofa & loveseat.
Good condition. $500.00 - Call 808-272-
3378.

DINING ROOM, Dark pine solid wood tres-
tie table, two leaves six chairs, and glass
front China hutch, $575, 908-888-7616,
973-301-1215.

DISNEY AREA, 6 nights at Remade, Good
1 year. Paid S589, Sell $199. Call 201-646-
9839, , .

FOR SALE, kids car bed with box mat-
tress,in excellent condition S100 Adult
Bikos for sale S40 to ISO: 908-92S-S833

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S49 each, Pull $59 each,

Quesn $68 each, King $79 each,
Refrigerators $79 up, New Appliances

A-1 FURNITURE
908.688-73B4

Route 22 West (Next to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within 5 miles

Phonp Orders Accepted

TARGET 11 MILLION Homes With Your AD
Advertise1 your product or service to approx-
imately 11 million households in North
Amen'ca'a best suburbs' by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers just like this one. Only S898 for a 25-
word'ad. One phone call, one invoice, one
payment. Ad copy is subject to publisher
approval. Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at 888-486-2466.

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
• SPRINGFIELD a Wendy Sands Sale, 84
Pitt Road., Friday, Saturday ipiQOam-
3:00pm. (Mountain Avenue to Shunpike to
Pitt). Junior mahogany dining room, sofas, •
chairs, bedrooms, brie a brae, freezer,
washer/dryer, clothes, household goods,
e t c . . . " - . , - • , •.

SPRINGFIELD, 'SUMMIT.HiH Apartment
H8, Mountain Avenue to Sjiunpike, over the
overpass, make a right. Thursday, Friday,
August 29th, 30th, 9am-4pm, Thomasville
bedroom, sieaper sofa, mahogany end
tables, kitchen items, wood baker's rack,
jewelry, more.

GARAGE/YARD SALES ^
ELlZABiTH, 146 EAST Jersey Street Sat-
urday August 31st 8;0dam-5:00pm. House-
hold Items: pots,' dishes, towels, sheets.
Something for everyone. Must sell.

LINDEN, 601 BEECHWOOD Road, Satur-
day, 9am-5pm, A little bit of Everything and
antiques; . ; • ; : ••• • .;.••••• • • •

MAPLEWOOD, 1743 Springfield Avanue,
August 30, 31, September 1 Bam-5pm.
TV's, .fridge, microwave, furniture, clothes,
appliances, dishes, radios, linens, miscella-
neous,. . ',.. . • •..'•-.• ' .

ROSELLE, '435 Hory Street, Yard sale.
Dishes, clothing, hats, shoes, VCR, lots of
Housew'ares.ete, •••••,--•

SOUTH ORANGE, 64 West Montrose
Avenue, Saturday, August 3ist, Bam-12,
Goodies Galore from furniture to fashions.

WANTED TO BUY *T: -
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, lve» and
other trains and old toys. Collector; pays
highest cash prices: 1.BQQ-484M671, 973-
4 2 5 - 1 5 3 8 . ;-" •'.'• ..-: '

ANTIQUES
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms •Bedrooms,
Ireakfronts • Stcretarys, Itc.

CaHilH
973-586^804

PETS

PITS

1
BEAGLES PUPPIES 13 Inch and mlnia-
tum« 50 years breeding experienSe guar-
anteed phon«;'609.585-4489,

SEKVIGES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONINQ

1
QUALITY AIR CohdWoning & Heating,. Inc.
Qas, steam( Hot water and hot air heat.
Humidiftors, oireulaters, zone valves, air
cleaners,'Call 973-467-0683, Springfleld.NJ

We will Instil! a Fret security system in your
homa or ofneo whin yog agree to uie our

canlral ilatlpn for 3 ysari % $Z3.M par month,
Olhsr ptekagei available..

Call 9.7J-761-1892 - www,mitroalarm,£»m
_ Llfaiime ieiviea - Frat Ijiirtiatsf - Fully Insured

CLEANINQ SERVICE
MAIDTOQRDIR

Your Premier Homa Cleaning Service
tet our trained uniformed professionals
clean your house with care & attention It
deserves. We give you 33 points of service
with every visit. Call for your free evalua-
tion. Bonded & Insured, •

g08-524-8700
www.MAIDTOORDIR.org

POLISH CUEANING S i R V I C I
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

i73471-8212

CLEANUP/RUBBISH

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floors'•* Sanding

PAINTING

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
D jmpstar Rental

Claan-Up Services
Demolition

Tel: 9QS.3S6-5229-

TIRiD OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out, we'll haul it away, and its gone!
Cellars. Garages, Yards, Entire Homes, etc.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICIS!
Senior Discounts

Reliable/Courteous Service
Sea coupon in Business &.5erviea Directory

908-221.0002 or 973.541-0541

CONSTRUCTION

DANNY'S CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPE OF MASONRY

•Brickwork • Chimney,
• Slock Work; • Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls • Paving '

-• Stucco • Repairs
Free Estimates

973-350-1440
CONTRACTOR
HIG61NS & SONS

Termite Damage Repair, Shealrock Repiirt,
Structural Damage, General Repairs, Unusual
Jobs. Free Estimates, Fully Insured - 908-436-
1172,

MILQ CONTRACTORS, Ine, "There is no
substitute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks, Baths, Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices, 808-245-
5280. www.melocontractors.com

DRrVlWAYS" ~ ~ ^

B, HIRTH; PAVING
Residential/Commercial Asphalt Work,
Concrete Walks, Driveways, Parking Areas
Sealing, Resurfacing, Curbing, Dump
Trucks & Paving Machine Rentals. Free
Estimates, Fully Insured,

908-687-0614 or
789-9508

»method
"construction

Concrete/ Paving, Sidewalks, Patios, Driveways, Brick

Pavers, Belgium Block Curbing, Backhoe Sen/ice

908-964-5164 JOE GONCALVBS
UNION. N,J. O70i3

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC,
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

... • Resurfacing 'Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok . \

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURID

97^218-1991
~~ ELiCTRICIANS. ~ :

ABIE ELECTRIC
"If ifs Electric; We Do it!" .-.

Interior and Ekterior, Lightning, Repairs,
New Construction, FreB•Estimates

Call i0S-68B208i ,

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Cornmercial,'Industrial-

_ _ 1 ^ FREE ISTIMATIS
- r • Qal! TortR •,-,•/•;———•

. B73-762-6203'
Professional Service Owner Operator

: ; - Lioens8#Sia4 /,'.

FENCING " ~

T O M ' S FENCING
A U TYPES

; NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL v

FREE ESTIMATES

CALLr 973-761-5427

^ FINANCING ^~~
SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE CASH forstruo- '
tured settlements, annuities, real estate-•
notes, private mortgage notes, accident,
oases and insurance payouts. ,
BOO-794.7310. -• v "•.;.•- ;

FINANCIAL S I R ^ L ^ ^ ^
NEED MONEY??? Loans from 5100 to
S5pO Online at wwWiOallusforcash.cqm 1-
866-818-8162 Loans by Cbunty , Bank,
Rehoboth Beach, BE. Member FDIC. Equal
Opportunity Lender,: ••••

WHEN BANKS SAY NO,
WE SAY YES!
PERSONAL &1USINESS

BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY.
W I ARE THE LOAN iPiCIALISTS!

TOLU F R I I

1-866-290-6569

FLOORS

AAA IDWARD JONES
Floor Scriptng, weed floor sanding specialist. Hardwood
floors Installed, lloor staining, all types of finishes, same
day iifvtae, we da paitiimq: Quatiiy efiftsminihip: Free
t i l imitiS, fully Iniursd, iOI-2iI-pl4i '

Kean Flooring
HirdwoodRoor 5

S
R A P I q A H O R E P A I R S
WF1WSMNO.0IW8ARE
STMWM • WSTAUAT10N

FM1 IfTtWWI
•MIST F M I Union EQUIFMINr

101-M5.107J • 14IW7 FLOOR

ADVERTiSE

Pickling * Waxing
* Maintenance

973-868-8450
The Vary Best

Essex, Morris & Union Counties

HEALTH & FITNESS ~ ^ :

LOSE WEIGHT Forever, All Natural, look
and feel batter. Be all you can be, 608-853.
1242, www.healthymiraeie.oom,

MEDICARE •PATIiNTS using inhaler^,
albuteroI-Btrovent-combivent-iftrevent.
azmacort-flovent and Others. Having diffi.
culty? Breathe easy again. Medicare cov-
ered liquid therapy may be available if you
qualify. MED-A-SAVE 1-800-224-1919 ext
NJ3502-.-.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
BILLKROPLlCK

GlNf RAL CONTRACTOR
All Repair! 4 Rtmodfling. Fkxxing, carpellng, tils, woed, Bass-
minis, Kitcheni, Bathrooms, Wood Trim & Cabinitry. Buipended
Ceilings, Decks, ^o rs , Windows. Fully insured. 732-921.SMI

'- Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

FranR's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Repain

Windowi • Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully, Insured prep Istimaias

9 0 8 . 2 4 1 ^ 8 4 9 - " . ' " .

HOME BE PAIRS -Work Done Pfoffssionaliy for
Less" • Painting • Dry Wali/Spackiing"
Masonfy • Wood Work • Interior/Exterior .
Tile Repairs and Morel Free Estimates
Joe, 80B.3SS..5709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
'<Ne Job Too Small" •••••

ALL GiNIRAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Shtetrock,

FinlBhed Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doors, ImproveniBntSi
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.
973-313-9487, Free Estimates,

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • windows • Roofing

Kitchens'": Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100%'Finance

_. No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License #122886

Louis Matera, 812 Bailey Avt., Elizabeth

1-800-735-6134

L A N D S C A P I N G "

D'ONOFJliO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Ciean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911
IXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups, lawn mowing, hedge trimming,
rubbish removal, odd jobs. Free estimates.
Quality work, reasonable prieeg 808-964-0633

SHADY PINES LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs,

Clean Ups, R.R. Ties, Mulch,
Rook Oardeni. Fully Insured *

90B.68B.1621

MASONRY
JACK WILLIAMS & SONS

CONSTRUCTION, INC,
• Brick & Block Work

• All types of Masonry
• Concrete VVork •Stucco

--Waterproofing • Brickl& Stone Pointing •
908.277.6677

insured • Free Estimates
35 years experience •

Michael Cangii losl Mason Contractor
•Specializing in sidewalks retaining wails^

foundations, interlocking pavers/patios,
fireplaces, staps'.'tile/ brick work. Fully

Insured, Free estimates. 901.686.8369,

: PAUL'S MASONRY
Briek& Goncrete Specialist

Steps ••Sidewalks •Patios
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

. •• Very Dependable
-.'•"•'• Senior Citizen Discounts

908-964-1S54

:• ~~^ MOVING/STORAGi '~r-\

KANGAROO MEN
-All-types_of-moving iand,haulingt4Eroblam

solving our specialty. Call now!
'• 973.680-2378 24 hours. ' • : ' • . '

' "We Hop To It"
973-228-2653

S i M Services
interior, Bxteflor.PQwerwashlng,

ReslOflng Docks, )5 Years Experience
Free Bitimates, Fully Insured

S08-S23-0474

License PM 00576 .

SCHAEFER MOVING
Rillable, \^ry low ratis,

: 2 Hour Minimum,
Sim* Rates 7 Days, ' .

Insured, Frst istlmatss.
Call Anytime 908-964-iai 8
• License:#PM00561. • . • ;

' PAINTING

ALL PRO Painting & Home Improvements
rnterior/Exterior '_ ResidBntial/Comniiroial
•Wallpaper Hanging/Removal Fast/Reasonabia
Specialty Painting Work • , Small/LargB Jobs
Rower WaahiMg/Qutters Free Eslimatis
Shaetrock/Piastering Fully Insured
Basements/Attics • References.

Cat l -908-380-1196 •
Fix;20143S-3IS8 imiil;Jmefar40S8f aol.com

HOUSE MINTING
INtlRIORANDlXTfRIOR

Rully Insured
Fret Estimatis

STEVE ROZANSKi
908-886-6455

INTiRIOR PAINTINQ
DECK POWiRWASHlNG,

WATERPROOFING • STAINING
• •• MINOR RiPAIRS
CALL PET§ 908-317-6846
JANN'S PAINTING

Interlor/ixterlor
Fully Insured, Free Estimates

^ 908-4884891
MARGKETTA PAINTING

Family Business for over SO yeare!
-.•"*Interior/ Ixtanbr. All Brush and Roller
Apptications, Poworwashlng, Wallpaper
Removal, Free istlmales, Fully insured.

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta,
- 973-564-9201

• . Springfield
PAINTING*
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TOTANO
908-223-eO25

SMG PAjNTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheatrook Patches, Plaster Patches,
Gutters, Leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs,

Bathroom Renovations, Free isllmates
Residential/Commercial Welcome

Ask for Steve
973-748-7063

PLUMBJNG/HIATING
973.378-8338

GATEWAY PLUMBING & HEATING
• Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation

Maintenance & Repair Service
• Highest Quality Residential

Upgrades & Alterations
• Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
• All Work Guaranteed • Fully Insured

Nj Mastar Plumber Licens8#110S4

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All types heating systims, instajled and strv-
iced. Gas hot water heater, Bithroom &
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES,
fully Insured 4 Bonded. Plumbing Lie. #7876.

808.i88.741B

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHQENWALDER
Istabllshed 1912 . Instalialion & Service

Lawn Faucets, Samp Pumps, Toilets, iWiter
Hiiterg, AltBrations, Gas Htai-. Faucet
Repairs, Electric Drain & Sewer Ciianing
Serving thi HomiOwner Business & Industry

.: ~8d8.B86-074B
• ' ' ' 464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Lic,#41B2,#964S,#111B1 .
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

I
I limihiiiL' & liealiiiu j

9DS-887-83B3 |
Marvin.Roaburg, Bob Bornsiein

Stale Lie « 48B9 I « 1006
, •Gss i i i a ! •Silluoom Hemooeling

•Alterations i Hr-piii j • Eieeinc Sc-wei Cleaning
SeniBi Cilnen D.scouni Viia/MtsierCaifl

POWER WASHING
sgpREtVlE POWER WASH

Docks. Cleaned & Sealed. Houses, Drive-
ways. Patios, Privacy Fences (Deck
Repairs). Certified "Wolman" Deck Special-
ist Free£stimates 908-687.4024 '•

RECYCLING
industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honest Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals

2426 Morris Avanue (Mr. Burnat)Union
M-F 8am-4:30pm/ Saturday 8am. 1pm

S08.S86-S236/SinCi 1919

ROOFING

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD S2SO0
BLLEVEL SZrOO
SPLIT LEVEL S2900

S100 Off-with ad

973-239-5235
Price includes: Removal of old shingles.
Dumpster, Cleanup complete, install ice
shield, felt paper, 25 year GAF shingles.
HIGH TECH - Roofing. Siding, Windows, Addi-
lions. by Blind! Home .Remodeling. The Com-
plete Exterior Home Service Company. Prices
You Can Afford, We Do Repairs 'Committed To

1 Quality" 732-398.1662

~ J.D, ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing, Fiat roof-
ing-repoirs, Shingles, re-roof, tearoff; Roof
inspections & maintenance. All work guar-
anteed. Fully Insured - Free Estimates,

908-322.4637

J.I,A, ROOFiNQ & COMTRAOTiNG, LLO
Shingle, Flat Roof Tear-sHs,

.. Rerqofs, Slate, s Spanish Tile Repairs
Vinyl, Aluminum, 4 Wood Siding .

Tilsphona (801)276.1404 . Fiso Bslimars
Baspar(90i)!61-l?I! Fulry Insuraa

WE STOP LEAKS!' • •....
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
>Roof Stripping & Repairs '-

, • • • ' . . 'Fiat Roofing & Slate
" •Guttsrs*& Leaders-
Strving Union & Middlesex Counties

F 3 0 2 f, Fo32feirs
Fu l l y i n s u r e d - . F r e e E s t i m a t e s .••'•

• • • • • • N J , L i e . N o , 0 1 0 7 6 0 . . . ; ' • .
732.381.3090 1.800.794-LEAK (5325)

— RUBBiSKREMOVAL ^
1 .••1-973-731-1698. GREG'S CLEANO.UTS
^ttics-,._aasements, Garagas, ,comp!ate.
fiouss cieanout;' ;We take away anything.
Special Senior Discounts,

T~SPECJALSERViCE"S " ~ ^ ~
DRUG/ ALCOHOL.REHAB-.Help a loved
one who is losing-everything. BO-TSOdays,

, 7 5 % success. Ask about guarantee. See
wvvw.nareQnon.G8 Call 1-877-782-7403 toll
free.; ; / , , . , . / ' '

^ SPIRITUAL ADVISOR

¥K_ MifdredJohnson
Spiritual Consultant, Member of Chamber ol Commerce"

I don't use cards or gimmicks > only my mind. I am a child of
God, who his given me the ability to analyze, I can also
predict the future for my clients and their laved ones." '

973-32S-6662

TILE
MIK1MUSSO

CERAMIC T I H INSTALLATION RIPAIRS &
REGROUTINQ OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

KirAijflinaTnn BMAI I
90B-SS2-1936, after 5:00pm

TRiiEXPIRTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO,
• - . - , • . fiSTABLISHID 1922

TRIM 4 STUMP RiMOVAL
PRUNING

TRIE SUROIRY IN "
ALL ITS BRANCHiS

Union
908.964-9358

~ WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree .Comptny
All types of tree work. Free Estimatis.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate
service. Insured. Free'wood chips

908-276.5752

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A+'M & M MARS/ NESTLE vanding routs.
Unique machine. Great opportunity. Primt
locations available now! Excellent profit
potential. Investment required 51QK and
under. Toll Free S88.344-i5Q§.

A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE, VENDING
ROUTE. Unique Machine Great Opportuni-
ty! Prime Locations Available novJJ Excel-
lent Profit Potential, investment Required
SI 0k and Undtr TOLL FREE 1-800-333-
2254.

ABSOLUTELY a must call!!.! Hate your job?
Want more out of life? Up. to S2k a week?
Local Candle route. No selling. Work 4-6
hours a weeK. SO down O.AC. 1-800-813-
7405 24 hours

ALL CASHCandy Route Do you aarn up to
S8007 day' Your own local candy route
Includes 30 Machines and Candy, Ail for
59.995. Call 1-8Q0-998-VEND ",•

EARN $2500,00 - $3200.00 Weekly Poten-
tial!! Mailing letters! 6asy Free supplies/
postage! Amazing Opportunity! Weekly
Paychecks!! S1000 bonuses' To get started,
visit our website today! -
www.mailinglettersfromhomecom

EARN 350/h0ur, Send S3 for informaiion:
Charyne L. Kinney P.O. Box 2072 East
Orange, NJ 07019. Payable: Charyne L.
Kinney

THOUSANDS OF'BUSINESSES for sale
by owner nationwide. If intorested in buying
or selling a business call 1-800-999.SALE
or visit www.gwbscom Great Western Busi-
ness Services,

VENDING ROUTE, professional!! Finaric-
ing available with S3900 min. Deposit,
Coke/LayS?Mars 877-B43-B726

WORK AT Homi, Total Freedom 51,500 to
55,000 and upper month, 908-653.1242,
www.newlifa.corn

WORK FROM HOME - You could earn from
S500 to 53,000 per month. For infofmalion,
please call e73-3?e-?539. e-mail-
WorkF romHomeQSupportAllernBVive .com.
Website Hftfww.SupportA)teTnative,com

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

1 Cross Stitch Towels ;
Di-mlh iiiiikc all' 1 lit* ilillcruilti;. aiul Ilierc's iintliiiij;
I iJ..L- „ H-1 ii) Hi-iiiiiiliilH cilftiluHL".! lii«i'l« In pit- iin
t'^n.i h.illiuinm tti;if pciUxl tnM^ifniij [Hut/h If van
en;iij L-i'iunlfil i-iiw Mili'li. >tin tail 1'iiiil 3? JnliiW-
iî L^ • ik^ll/n* ^|Vtinv:iii> UCILlL'i! [ili LAnSiUlliililily
uUMVIiiMit: i u n n l u i i i un ip u u ^ ^ . l n ii^li^ in :i I T . p . i ^ c

j j ihi l^l . i i . i i , , T i . ! . . SIIILII TiMyU i :U •• 'Tin- Itf'i'k.

l l l L l u d t i . ; ^ L-lunlwillli""!!:"1 ' (Mill, i l i l i 'J k o v ' p p m j y

Cfl i ' ss Kliti-U T I I M vl" t!iiilli-,lNii A N J 1 I H ' - . S 7 . V 5

i.iiiilii 10 itii ('nis* Kliliii lil Ollt Dili |!lli(U'h'ti(ik
• (Mil. AN?7IIJ) . SI.Mf ' , . . •

'lu iHik'i, wiuk' |!W!ii'^). . liK'llhk- \tuii liiiMk5.
t l i p . * M-ilU.w/i'lievl..iii ailJiL'S"- iiinl ilif iijimu nf

U.HIld I'VHIIIIW Uit'-'ltM-SPi'lisr J'ri'fi's '
I'.O, iiinUHJ iuihidw piiM.iuc; Allim

' Y:m "jhiys, l"A V\4m S-4 wreks iiiT dvlivi'r,r..

' • f Mimev Kiick Ciitti-iiiiiw

The Pet

P E T S P R E F E R
The Comfort And Safety

Of Home While

m

Call
1-800-564-8911
For Your Pet

Services
Customized fl« Visits

Silfi ^^^^^K^Sili KitiiiW
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NEW 2002
VWJETTA
GLS
WAGON

NEW
2002 VW
jETTA
GLS

NEW-2002
VWNEW
BEETLE
GLS

NEW 2002
VW
GOLF -
GLS

VIN #24024500, Stk #EV20284,4 DR. auto, 4 cyl,,
p/s/ABS/winds/Iks/mlrrs, om/fm cassM tilt, cruise, a/c,
r/dif f tint gls, int wprs, fir mats, clpth bkts, ajarm, dual air

• ' bags,moonroof, tilfoys, ktyliss entry, MSRP: 519,350.

ALL THE TOYS
BUY FOR

$-
LEASE FOR * 1 5 8 PER MO 24 MO

$1,000 down + $1581st mo. pymt + SO sec dep + $595
bank fee = $1753 due tii inception + licensing, reg & foxes.

Tot pymt/residual:$379Z/$l 2,975.

NEW 2002 /f%
VWNEW
BEETLE
1.8T
VIW2M427865, Stk #EV20296. 2 DR, 5 «d . t 4 cyl, turbo, p/s/ABS/wlns/

Iks/mirrs/trunk, tract crjtrl am/rm cass a/c, tilt, cruise, fog lights, r/def, tiu.
gis, int wprs, fir mats Ithr bkfs. alarm, dual air bags, moon?ooT custom wnls,
Keyless entry, lifestyli pkg., Monsoon sound, snap orange, MSRP: 521,400.

; / •

tint

3 AVAILABLE
BUY FOR 17,988

S198LEASE FOR 1 ^ 5 PER MO 36 MO
$1000 down + $1981st mo. pymt + SO sec dep + $595

bank fee = $1793 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes,
TbtpyWresidual: $7128/112,425.

M45Z77B, Stk ffl/20624 J. DR, auto, 4
f d / l k / i / f k /F M a/t ti

...,„...1452778,
p/s/ABS/winds/lb/mlrrs,

r/(faf, tiqt gls, Int wprs

k#£V20626,2DR,auto.4cy!.,
s/trunk, amnrn tas, a/t, tilLcruise,

if, tint gls, Int wprs, fir mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual
ings, keyless entry, Monsoon sound, MSRP: 518,700.

ROUND FOR A REASON

VIN #2M140] 16, Stk #EV20480 4 DR, auto,
,/winds/lks/mirrs/trunk, am/frp cass/cd, a.

r/de.,.
moonroot,

iBS/winds/lks/mirrs/trunk, am/fm cass/cd, a/c tilt, cruise,
[, tint gis, int wprs, fir mars, cloth bkts, alarm, dual w bags,
oof alloys, keyless entry, Monsoon sound, MSRP: 520,975.

DRIVE IN STYLE

LEASE FOR $ 1 6 8 PER MO 24 MO
$1000 down + $1681st mo. pymf + $0 sec dep + $595

bank fee == $1763 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes.
Totpyrnt/residuol:$4032/$12/175.

NEW 2002, .-
VW CABRIO
GLS
CONVERTEBLE

VIN#2MB04228,Stk#EV20308.2DR,,auto;,4(yl., ." >
p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs/trurik, om/fm cass, a/c, .tilf, cruise,

r/dif, tint gls, Int Wprs, rfr mots, cloth bkts, alarm,
koyiess entry, MSRP; $22,125.

GO TOPLESS!

BUY FOR 17,488
LEASE FOR $ 1 7 8 PER MO 24 MO

$1000 down+.$1781st mo. pymf+$0 sec dep + $595
bank fee.= $1773 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes.

Tot pymt/residual: $4272/$! 3,850.

NEW 2002
VW PASSAT
GLX
4-MOTION

VIN #2E204661, Stk #EV20335, 4 DR. auto 6 cyl., p/s/ABS/
wInds/Iks/mirrs/seats/tTunk, am/fm cass/cd, a/c, trad cntrl, tilt, cru. ,

r/def, tint gls, inl wprs, fir mats, leather bkls a arm, dual oir bags moonroot,
alloys, keyless-entry, Monsoon sound, hid seats, MSRP: S32,I25.

, cruise.

BUY FOR $18988
LEASE FOR $ 2 3 8 PER MO 36 MO

$1000 down + S2381st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep +.$595-.*
bank fee = $1833 due of inception + licensing, reg & toces.

lot pymVresidual: $8568^12,125.

LOADED GLX 4-MOTIONB U V F 0 R $ 2 7 , 7 8 8 ;
LEASE FOR $ 3 1 8 PER MO 48 MO

$1000 down + $3181st mo. pymt+$0 sec dep + $595
• bank fee a $1913 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes.

Tot p>mt/residual: $15,264/$l 6,725.

VIN #2W173277, Stk#EV20198.4 DR, 5 spd 4 cyl.,
'ABS/wnd/lks/rnirrs, am/fm cass a/c, tilt, cruise, r/def, tint gls, int wprs,

mats, tlotfi bkts, alarm, dual air bags, moonroof, alloys, keyless entry,
Monsoon sound, htd, seats, MSRP: $2\05D.

SILVER & LOADED
BUY FOR $17,488

LEASE FOR $ 1 7 8 PER MO 24 MO
$1000 down + $1781st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595

bank fqe = $1773 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes.
Totpymt/residual:$4272/$13,90().

NEW 2002
VW
PASSAT
W8

VIN#2P355773, Stk#EV20536, 4 DR, auto, 8 cyl., p/s/ABS/vrins/lks/
mirrs/sts/trunk, am/fm cass/cd, a/c, tract cntrl, tilt, cruise fog lights,

r/def tint gls, int wprs, fir mats, leather bkts a arm, dual air bags,
moonroof, alloys, keyless entry, Monsoon sound, ntd seqis, MSRP: $38,450.

270 H.P. 8 CYCLINDER!
BUYFOR!32,988

LEASE FOR ̂ 9 8 PER MO 24 MO
$1000 dovwi + $3981st mo, pymt 4- $0 set dep + $595

bank fee=$1993 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes,
TotpymVreaduaL-S14,328/$21,550.

DCH Volkswagen
Under new ownership

2195 Mmbum Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon-Tliurs 9an>9jmi,

Fn l

Prices

Auto Group "Your satisfaction is our mission"

exclude licensing, reg & taxes Prices include all rebates & incentives to dealer, if qual. 10,000 miles/1
Not resp. for typographical errors All i

PARTS & SERVICE
Mon-Fri7:30anv5-.30pm.

: thereafter. All fina
ils from dealer stoc

Just minutes from the Short Hills Mall
cinq in lieu of factory rebales, on select models. This ad supersedes
, must take delivery V 8/31/02.

2001 2002
all other offers. Subject to prior sale.

www.dchessex.com

Can you see yourself here?
...We can. Audi

SUDDENLY EVERY RIDE IS EXCITING!
2000 AUDI A8 4.2L QUATTRO

Per
mo.
48
mos

StkrJEVP0239, VIH4YN005654, 4 DR, 8 cyl, auto, p/s/b, a/c, am/fm cass, 39,647 mi
SI 811 down + .1st mo pymt + S595 bank =$2500 due at inception + lie, reg & taxes. Tot
pymt/r«idual: $28,272/$] 7,838.75.

Buy
for

589
40988

1999 AUDI A4 1.8T QUATTRO

i --•-.--,-,—.,-.,_., .'nuns, <8 ,283 I I I LS1702 down + l i t mo payment
l«=$2995 Jut ot mctption + Graisng, reg i laies. Tol pyim/reiiiuaL SI 1,622/510,631

Ltasc for Buy for

mos

xa<£ lor Buy for

2981 $19,888

1999 AUDI A6 2.8 QUATTRO

SIOEVP2022B, VIH /XHO61959,4 DR, 6 tyU outo/p/sA, o/c, mAm m, fck 3O,R3S ml SI671 ami + •
1 l S 9 9 5 b k h S 2 9 9 5 d X 1 S ta1b / l d S]2B3W1 it no pynd+$995 bank he=52995 due <* wiptoi+1, ng t tans, h

Lease Tor , Buy for
Per <£
mo. 3>
39
mos

l S671 mi +
S]2,B3W)4,274

Buyror

23.688
WE GIVE YOU MORE!

Just minutes from the
Short Hills Mall
SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon-Thurs 9am-9pm,

Fri 9am-7:30pm Sat 9am-6pm

PARTS & SERVICE: Mon-Fri 7:3Oain-5:3Opm 2002
DCH Audi

Under new ownership

2195 MiUburn Avenae • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500
[̂ 3^1 Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

Price include all costs to be paid by a consumer except license, regjst fees & tax. 39/48 mo. closed end lease includes
12K mi* per/yr @25c each odd'l mile. Lessee responsible for maintenance and excess wear and fear.

Offer expires 72 Iworsofter date of jwWfcofion. - - • - - u.-,;.— ^ * — - ; ; . , -

www.dchessex.com

NEW 2002 MAZDA

PROTEG
ES

VIN #20502866, Stk #EM20025y 4 DR, 5 spd, 4 cyl, n/yVwinds/llu/mirrs / t r un t om/fm ml A ,
a/c, till, cruise, r/def lint gls, ml wprs, fir mats cloth bleb, dud air bogs, moonroof, alloys, keyless

entry, MSRP: 517,060. Includes $500 recent college grad rebate, if qual

°/o APR
up to 60 months
available to qualified buyers
PLUS

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL
JANUARY 2OO3

NEW 2002 MAZDA

626
ESV6

$
BUY
FOR

ALL THE TOYS

12.988

VIH mum, Stk OT167 4 DR, auto, 6 cyL, am/fe cd, p/s/ABS/wmdWnirn/ieols, c/c tact
cnlrl, fit, crutse, fog lights, r/def, tirt gb n l wprs fir mats, leoticr bkts, alarm, duol/side nir bogs, cJoys,

keyless entry, MSRP: $2(155 Includes $500 recent coSege arad rebate, if iguol.

TOP OF THE LINE

NEW 2002 MAZDA

TRIBU
4WD

VIN #2KM34362, Stk #JM20081,4 Oft 5 spd, 4 ulrfs/b/mAs/k/mrs, am/fm cd,
q/c, lift, cruise, r/def, tint gk, i l l wprs, fir nwts, dolfi bkls, olarm, dual air bags, keyless

entry, MSRP: S20>40. Includes S500 recent college grad rebate, if quoL

BUY
FOR

NEW 2002 MAZDA

MPV

chgr, dud Q/C, cruise, fog Sgfits, r/def, tint ok, nt wprs fir mals, c , 7 , „.,_, .„,._
entry, 4 seflson/luxury/secunly pkgi, MS: $76,630 Includes $500 recent colege c d ^ h a t e , i qval

4WD! LOADED!

$
BUY
FOR 16.988 $

BUY
FOR21.688

Just minutes
from the Short Hills

Mall

DCH Mazda
SHOWROOM HOURS:

• M«v-1tais9m-9pm,
Ri9am-7:3Opm,

p
'""PARK & SERVICE:
Mcn-Fiti7JOm-530pn

2002

Under uew ownership „ , _

2195 Alburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500
|Auto Group "Your s a t i s f a c t i o n is o u r miss ion"

; , M ,

*MP^ F5% £26 & MBenriani^ up lo ProlbgFs up to 60 mos., Triute up to 24 p o i , to qOoi buym, except aWfeed veHde. Prices eiducfe fcensing, reg i laxes.

www.dchessex.com

. . : : - k r . , ; <-^fJ&&%:<>"-*)/'.


